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A  Finishing touches 
for nativity scene

Workers check a wooden frame before putting 
up panels for the annual drive-through nativity 
scene at the First Church of the Nazarene. The 
church’s holiday gill begins next week, open to 
visitors Tuesday through Friday from 6:30-9:30 
p.m. Find out more on page 8.

^  Air brush 
project

Charles Abel and Heath 
Vela use rubber cement 
to glue a piece of paper 
into place as theTwo 
were working on an air
brush project a t the 
Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf 
Tuesday.

Christmas 
memories ^

A

ffiniUmeu

Which Christm as was 
most m em orable for 
you? W rite us about 
your favorite Christ
m as story and w e’ll 
print it. Mail it to News 
Editor John A. Moseley at the Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720, by Doc. 17.

<4 Santa 
letters

Christmas Is just 
around the com er. 
Have all you good little 
boys and girls decided 
what you want? Let 
Santa know, through 
the Herald by Dec. 10.

■  World
•European summit:

European Community leaders opened talks 
today on putting sem e of their 17 million job
less back to work, but faced differences on how 
to beat the recession. See page 5.

Nation
•Time for impeachment:

Impeachment proceedings should be initiated 
against Oklahoma Gov. David W alters because 
his guilty plea to a  campaign law violation, a 
grand jury said Thursday. See page 3.

l i  Texas ............ =
•School finance plan upheld:

A state judge Thursday upheld lawmakers' lat
est school ^ a n c e  reform plan, which requires 
the richest school districts to share some prop
erty wealth. See page 2.

Sports
•Steers stumble:

Adrian Armendariz drained a three-pointer as time 
expired to give El Paso Montwood a 65-62 win over 
Big ^ r in g  Thursday at the Rotary Oub Boys' Basket- 
b u  Touroament. Sm piI page 10.

Weather
•Pair tonight, low In the 30s:

Tonight, clear. Low in the lower 30s. Light 
northeast to east wind. See extended forecast, 
page 7.
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Area schools expected finance ruling
By JANET AUSBURY
Staff Writer

State District Judge P. Scott McCown of Austin has 
upheld lawmakers’ latest school finance reform plan, 
w^ch requires the richest school districts to share some 
local property wealth.

William McQueary, superintendent of the Big Spring 
Independent School District, said he was not surprised 
by the Thursday ruling. ‘We were anticipating that 
McCown would uphold recapture,’ he said.

‘We’re hearing it will be appealed to the state 
Supreme Court, which we think vvill throw it out 
because it’s unconstitutional.*

The current school finance system, often referred to 
as ‘Son of Robin Hood,’ because a similar ‘Robin Hood* 
plan was voted down by Texans, takes property ta;( 
money from property-rich school districts and redistrile 
utes it to poorer s c h ^  districts or to the state.

Property rich, said McQueary, is defined as the 
amount of taxable value or wealth per student. The state 
average is $150,000 per student; BSISD’s average is 
$140,000 per student. McQueary said any school district 
averaging above $280,000 per student is referred to as 
propertv rich.

See related story, page 2

BSISD actually benefits from the current system, said 
McQueary, but not as much as under the previous Coun
ty Educational District (CED) system, which was 
declared unconstitutional and dissolved last year.

’This ruling will allow the current finance system to 
remain in place for at least one year, until it is appealed 
to the state supreme court,* said Md^eary.

’We’re not enamored with the current plan we’re 
under, but it beats trying to fund public schools with

state income tax.*
Raymond Hollis, superintendent of the Westbrook 

Independent School District, was also not surprised to 
hear the ruling had been upheld.

However, Hollis is even less pleased than McQueary, 
ance Westbrook is one of the school districts from which 
money is being recaptured.

*l’d like to see the Texas Association of School Boards 
take it to the Supreme Court,* said Hollis. *lt’s unconsti
tutional by the same clause where the state constitution 
directs the Texas Legislature to efficiently and adequate
ly provide for education.

‘They have let the responsibility fall on property own
ers. It used to be the Texas li>gislature provided for the 
greatest amount of school finance and property owners 
provided the minor share. It’s reversed.*

Hollis said the legislature spend ibout $35,000 per 
year to keep one person in prison but $3,500 per year to 
Pteate »M  SCHOOLS, page 7
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Santa’s Secret Shop h.-. po<-o w -
Kentwood Elementary School etudents Cameron Felty and Colby Thurman look at aome 
Rama on a table as p«1 of Santa’s Secret Shop, a fundraising effort by the Kentwood PTA 
that allows the students to buy small presents for parents and siblings.

BSISD trustees 
put o ff softball 
vote  to  January
By JANET AUSBURY
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Independent School 
District, in its last board meeting of 
1993, considered whether to add 
softbaU to Big Spring High School’s 
roster of club sports.

Kim Jones, who represented the 
Big Spring Girls Fast Pitch Softball 
Committee, told the board the girls 
would like the opportunity to expand 
their softball activities. Jones also 
said the development of the program 
could eventually make athletic col
lege scholarships a possibility for 
players.

See related story, page 10
Board president Donnie Baker rec

ommended the board obtain more 
information about integrating softball 
into the school's club sports and dis
cuss the matter further in January.

The board approved an indepen
dent audit report of district financial 
and personnel ̂ ^o rds for the 1992- 
93 school yearT prepared and pre
sented by certified public accountant 
Glenn FiUingim.

’We’re in much better financial 
shape than last year,* commented 
d istrict superin tendent William 
McQueary. The board also approved 
its 1993 tax roll.

The employment of Paula Cole as 
technology coordinator for the school 
district was approved. Assistant 
Superintendent N ^ray  Murphy said 
Cole’s knowledge would be important 
to the school’s computer-satellite 
learning program.

‘We’re replacing 290 computers in 
elementary schools,* said Murphy.

The project was projected to cost 
$1.2 million over a three-year period 
but has cost about $1 million instead.

*By the end of the school year, all 
elem entary schools should be 
online,* said Murphy. He said a com
plete report would be available pi>tne 
spring.

The board also approved the 
nation of Leola McCrea, a cous

esig-
B^Jor

at Washington Elementary. She had 
requested to be released from her 
contract to effect a career change.

’Normally, we wouldn't approve 
this,* said McQueary, ’but in this 
case, we have capable replacements 
we are looking at * He said replace
ment candidates would be presented 
to the board in January.

In other business, the board 
approved the latest financial state
ment and tax analysis. Assistant 
Superintendent Ron Plumlee said the 
district is continuing to collect more 
delinquent taxes this year than last 
year. The district has collected 4.26 
percent of delinquent taxes this year, 
compared to 1.78 percent a year ago.

The attendance report for the week 
of Nov. 19 indicated 32 fewer stu
dents enrolled this year than last 
year. *We may have reached our 
negative for the year,* said Murphy, 
adding that as of this month, the dis
trict has 12 or 13 fewer students 
than last year. ’We’re picking up *

The board voted to move its closed- 
door executive session on purchase, 
exchange, lease and value of real 
estate to tlie end of the meeting

Before adjourning to the executive 
session, McQueary said the sched
uled report from secondary school 
counselors would be moved to Janu- 
PteaM M« BSISO. pag« 7

Without lawyer^ 
defendant finds 
court trying time
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer_____________________________________

One of the more numbing experiences in life can be 
representing yourself in court.

It’s common in traffic court, where fines are levied for 
convictions, but it’s scarier for accused representing 
themselves in higher courts where jail and prison sen
tences are possible.

It doesn’t happen often, said Howard County Attorney 
Hardy Wilkerson, who during the five years he’s been in 
office prosecuted just a few who braved it without an 

'attorney. His most redent was Thursday against an 
attractive, polite, 20-year-old woman. She was convicted 
of delivery of marijuana under a quarter of an ounce

\
‘I couldn’t afford a lawyer,* said the woman, who 

agreed to be interviewed alter the trial, but asked that 
her name not be used, even though her conviction is 
public record. ‘More or less, I was trying to get it dis
missed and didn’t realize I wouldn’t be able to.*

In a trial that lasted a couple hours, she • let’s call her 
Jane • appeared overwhelmed, sitting quietly, biting her 
lip at t i n ^  and often with tears welling in her eyes. She 
didn’t cross examine the two witnesses called by the 
state, called n«ie of her own, didn’t testify and ^ d n ’t 
participate in selection of six jurors.

Court-appointed lawyers are provided defendants who 
can’t  afford one, said Counfy ’Judge Ben Lockhart. Jane 
said she didn’t apply for indigence status because her 
iob, owning a car a ^  having an apartment disqualified 
her, u  far as she was told. '

l^ f ro n t  retainer fees for a misdemeanor jury trial 
Plaaae aaa COURT, paga 7

Christmas drive home  
becom es nightmarish
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

Christmas season in 1976 found 
Gerald Ford in the White House 
and yours truly in the United 
States Air Force. Ford w asn’t 
doing so hot at the time, and nei
ther was I.

I had plannedX od^p^rt Ran
dolph Air Force B iK enear San 
Antonio around Dec. 21 to spend 
the holidays with my mother in 
Sweetwater and my father here in 
Big Spring.

Those were the plans.
However, fate and the USAF had 

other things in mind for Senior 
Airman Reagan. Without going 
into the gory details, let it suffice to 
say that I misbehaved a time or 
two, and my squadron commander 
decided that putting the pinch on 
my Christmas plans would be my 
just desserts.

ITie puflishment: confinement to 
base for two weeks.

The restriction would not lift 
until m idnight Christm as Eve, 
which meant that I would have a 
race on my hands beating Santa to 
Mom’s house.

Calling Mom was the tough part. 
I don’t know how many of you

have ever tried to dissemble to 
your mother, but let me tell you 
now that it’s a useless exercise. 
Just tell her the truth straight out 
and save both you and her a lot of 
time and aggravation.

My mother, God rest her soul, 
said she was disappointed in me 
(the ultimate punishment a parent 
can dish out), but added she’d 
keep the home fires burning.

As the hours ticked down to my 
impending freedom, I tried like 
heck to get at least a few hours 
sleep.

Tried is the operative word. 
After months of Air Force food, the 
prospect of home cooking was 
enou^  to make sleep an impossi
bility.

With the advantage of a few

years’ maturity and hindsight. I 
realize now that the idea of driving 
300 miles in the dead of night 
without the benefit of at least eight 
hours of sleep is one best left for 
professionals and iasomniacs. but I 
was young and stupid in those 
days. It would be a walk in the 
park, I thought.

' Anyway, at 12:01 a.m. on (Tirist- 
mas Eve, 1976. Senior Airman 
Reagan departed the not-so-friend- 
ly confines of Randolph AFB in 
high spirits. Next stop. Mom’s 
house.

Exhilaration and adrenaline got 
me through the first 100 miles in 
good shape, but as I neared Brady, 
I suddenly realized that I had been 
perhaps too optimistic about my 
early morning driving skills.

I had to get some sleep.
So I pulled into the nearest rest 

stop and decided to catch 20 winks 
or so before pushing on. Mom 
would understand, I thought.

I guess it was about 6 a.m. when 
I finally awpke from my nap. I 
called Mom with my revised sched
ule (she was gratefol that I at least 
hadn’t plowed into an overpass) 
and headed north.

Next stop. Mom’s house.
PiMwe SM MEMORY, page 7
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Plans made to appeal 
ruling on finance plan
By Th« Associated P rsss

AUSTIN — A sta te  judge has 
upheld law m akers’ latest school 
reform plan, but the Texas Supreme 
Court will have the final word, 
lawyers say.

“ This will be appealed  to the 
Texas Supreme Court,” said Earl 
Luna, a Dallas lawyer who repre
sented property-rich school districts 
that challenged the law. ” We will 
ask the court to reverse it, and we 
will ask the court to do it immediate
ly ”

Lawyers for pr<^rty-poor school 
districts that challenged the law also 
said they are  likely to appeal 
Thursday’s decision by State District 
Judge F. Scott McCown of Austin.

McCown said the law — which 
requires the richest school districts 
to share some property wealth is — 
“perhaps our last hope for establish
ing the system of public education 
our (forebears) believed essential to 
the preservation of our liberties and 
our r i^ ts .”

Three previous school funding 
laws have been found unconstitu
tional by the Supreme Court, begin
ning in 1989 when ii ordered law
makers to even outMunding avail
able to school districts of difTering 
property wealth.

But McCown also ruled that the 
law known as Senate Bill 7 ’’does 
not complete our w ork”  on the 
approximately $15.5 billion-a-year 
school system that relies on state aid 
and iocd property taxes.

The judge said lawmakers must 
come up with an equitable way to

Eay for school facilities, including 
uildings and equipment. In the

East, he noted, such expenditures 
ave been made “almost solely from 

local tax dollars and almost solely by 
borrowing."

McCown gave lawmakers until 
Sept. 1, 1995 to address the funding 
of facilities.

If they fail, he said he would order 
a halt to the issuance of new school 
bonds that are based on a local 
wealth level that all school di||ricts 
don’t have access to. The 
l^egislature’s next regular session is 
January 1995.

While denying property-rich and 
poor school districts' challenges to 
Senate Bill 7, McCown provided for 
them to press their claims if the 
l.egislature does not properly fhnd 
the law or changes it in the future.

"S.B. 7 is a genuine attempt by the 
l>egislature to fullill its very dilDcuh 
responsibilities,” the 77-page opin
ion said. He acknowledge that the 
law is “universally unpopular.” 

“Perhaps it will not work. Perhaps 
it will not be funded. But we cannot

say today that it will no t Giveo the 
progress that has been made in pro
viding equity, farther orders can 
await further developments.”  the 
judge said.

Lawyer A1 Kauffman of the 
Mexican American Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund and Austin 
lawyer Roger Moore, both repre
senting poor school districts, called 

B nullthe ruling generally a disappoint
ment.

Poor school districts challenged 
the way state funding is distribiRed 
under the law. They said the law 
will leave at least $600 pw-student 
gap In funding between richer and 
poorer school districts and raised 
the facilities issue.

Kauffman said the opinion ”is pos
itive in terms of keeping the pres
sure on the Legislature not to weak
en (the law) further and to fund It 
and to take care of facilities.”

Lawyer Buck Wood, also repre
senting poor school districts, said 
studies have shown an estimated $2 
billion backlog of school facUities 
needs.

V^^althy school districts, among 
othm* argum ents, wealthy school
districts said the law amounts to an 
unconstitutional statewide property 
tax.

The law, passed this year by the 
Legislature, gave the 98 school dis
tricts with more than $280,000 in 
property wealth per student several 
options fpr sharing with the poorer 
ones. There are 1,048 school dis
tricts in the system.

The law is meant to hold down 
disparities in property values, which 
previously have ranged from more 
than $4 million to less than $10,000 
per student.

Assistant Attorney General Toni 
Hunter called the opinion a “very 
good” one.

Texas Education Agency general 
counsel Kevin O’Hanlon said the 
state wouldn’t appeal the part of the 
order dealing ^ t h  facilities. ”He’s 
right. We need to do something.”

McCown noted that a number of 
school districts challenging the law 
had said the state doesn’t adequate
ly support schools. The state’s share 
of school funding for 1993-94 is 
about $7 billion, or 45 percept.
according to the Texas Amociation 
of Schod BmBoards. Local funding is 
projected to be about $8.5 bOlioii.

But McCown said that in the Texas 
Constitution, ’’there are no stan
dards to assess whether funding is 
adequate ... These questions are 
inde^  political questions.”

If a ^ o o l  d i ^ c t  wants to chal
lenge whether expenditures are ade
quate to do a constitutionally, mini
mally acceptable job, he said, that 
would be considered separately.

Headed to sea
AilDClill< Vrau peol*

Shell Oil Company’s auger lanaion lag ptatform gate towed from Freeport 
Thursday an route to its permanent location In the deop watar of the QuH 
of Mexico. The auger will be Inatalad this month in 2,860 feat of water 
located 255 miles southeast of Houston and 214 mllas southwest of New
Orleans.
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Armed volunteer patrols within 
the law; worrying police chief
6y  th o  Aaaociatad P rsaa

DALLAS -  Despite concerns 
raised by Dallas Police Chief Ben 
Click, armed volunteers called the 
New Black Panthers are well within 
the law when they conduct an ti
crime patrols. oOIci^ say.

Armed with shotguns, the new 
Panthers have patrolled the Ideal 
nei^iborhood three miles southeast 
of Dallas for the past th ree  
Saturdays.

Mike Cox, a spokesman for the 
Department of Public Safety, said 
that under Texas law, carrying a 
rifle or shotgun is just as legal as 
carrying it in a pickup truck’s gun 
rack.

Texas is one of 36 states with some 
kind of prohibition against concealed 
weapons and is one 10 states with 
some prohibitions against openly 
carrying weapons. But the laws 
apply to rifles and shotguns only if 
they are carried in a way ’’calculated 
to a la n a ” .

” It’s not illeg a l.”  Cox 'sa id , 
although ’’you cannot rudely dis|4ay 
the weapon. If you walk down the 
street and stick a shotgun in some
body’s face, that’s something else 
entirely.”

Click has asked the city attorney 
and district attorney to check the 
legaUty of armed patrols.

“Anybody walking out there habit
ually ... carrying fhearms is a con
cern to the p ^ c e  department.”

C ity B its
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WATCH FOR THE HOWARD 
COLLEGE CONTINUING 
EDUCATION SPRING 
SCHEDULE! COMING 1/9/94.

CITY BITS. Open up a  new  
w o r ld  o f a d v e r t is in g ,  o r 
te l l in g  so m e  o n e  H e llo , 
Happy Birthday, I Love You, 
e tc . C lub A n n o u n c e m e n ts , 
Organizational functions, and 
all types of an n o u n cem en ts  
for as little as $5.51 per day. 
Call D eb ra  o r C hris Today! 
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 , fo r m o re

W ondering  w h a t’s going on 
ilk Big Spring? Call 267-2727. 
A service of the Convention & 
V isitors B u reau , Big Spring 
A rea Cham ber of Commerce.

EAGLES LODGE. 703 W. 3rd. 
Playing th is  S a tu rd a y  n ight 
9 :00-1 :00  - STARDUSTERS, 
TOMMY LUCAS. BILLY 
M ORRISON. DON PAIGE. 
M ake N ew  Y e a r ’s 
Reservations Now!

IS Hie Season...
for holiday Parties and you'll 

be a hit when you shop with usl̂
Party Dresses • Coordinating Acessorles 
• new Shipment of Handbags flf Jewelry

I*Evening Shopping for Husbands By Appointment*
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Big '& Tall

For Men
(915) 68 3 -6 9 2 0  
35  Village Court 

Midland, Texas 79701

Let Ray 's Take 
Care o f Your 

Christmas 
Needs!

I  BrlCTs I Pdics say the 16-vear-old youth, 
charged in an OctoMr aggravated
robbery, is the triggerm so in the
Sunday dsving of fast-food employee 
Thomas Rfley Jr„ 17, who was Jiot
three times during a robbery.

t a n  le tc I f id lM f
GALVESTON (AP) -  Some store 

owners and b se r d istribu tors on
M o n  t»9t$ wanted

Galveston Island ars upset with a 
ban on boschfrool alcohol use and

ban has cut drinUng-relsted prob- 
lenoe and has been good

want to MO it reachided. 
d tv oflldsls. however, contend the 

an ha
lems and violence I 
for tourism.

”Whst we’ve seen is that the alco
hol ban has w orked.”  Mayor 
Barbara Crews told the Houston 
Oaronkle.

a ty  offldals passed a drinking ban 
on the Galvestoo seawall in 1988 but 
didn’t begin enforcing it until two 
years later in reqiKmse to increased 
drunkenness and violence.

”The seawall problems continued 
and the siqiport bad grown so that 
we had no raoice but to enforce the 
ordinance,” Ms. Crews said.
Debate on electronic
monitoring debated

N (A P )- iHOUSTON (AP) — Companies who 
sell electronic anlde brackets to law 
enforcement insist their product is 
not designed to be a substitute for 
jails or prisons.

Instead, they say the bracelets, 
which alert a computer when the 
wearer straya more than 100 feet 
from a receiver, are a tool to simply 
monitor pre- and post-a4judicated 
prisoners.

In fto d  ZrAi'i  eaaoa
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The district 

attorney in San Antonio says he has 
ordered new testa on all pending 
criminal cases that were worked on 
by former diief crime serologist Fred 
ZMn.

”A lot of folks are nmning around 
like chickens with their heads cut 
(rff,” District Attorney Steve Hilbig 
told the San Antonio Express-News. 
"We need to develop facts. We need 
to check the cases Zain did and see if 
th e re  is a p a tte rn  and go from 
there.”

Authorities in West Wginia charge 
that Zain fabricated or misrepresent
ed evidence in as many as 134 cases 
between 1985 and 1989, the year be 
left the state police se ro lon  unit. 
The unit analyzes hair, clotnM and 
body fluid evidence in criminal cases.

Zain has denied wrongdoing. He 
was fired earlier this year from the 
Bexar County Medical Examiner’s 
Office after a conqilaint from a local 
law enforcement agency.

Until the resu lts  of new tests  
become available. Hilbig said, he 
wouldn’t know what effect Zain’s 
work would have on Bexar County 
cases.

"The kev thing to keep in jn ind  is 
Blythis is only a tool,” said Richard 

Angulo, p ru d en t of Digital Products 
Corp., a Fla.-based firm that sells 
eledronic monitoring systems. ’’And 
like any toerf, a hand saw or a chain
saw. it can be a verv good tool. Or 
you can cut your hand off.”

(Questions are being raised about 
the use of electronic ankle bracelet 
as invisible detontioD officers after a 
teen-ager who was supposed to be 
wearing the device is accused in a 
Houston murder.

Chriatlan famllloa
fund

DALLAS (AP) — A group of 
Christian fundamentalists and reli
gious broadcasters who say they’re 
tired of liberals successfully pound
ing ’’family values” is preparing to 
O utback.

They’ve organized a ftmd-raising 
campaign in hopes of amassing a 
$25 million war chest to battle what 
they perceive to be anti-Christian liti- 
gatioa.
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Briefs
*Wlntw bfifss' affect 
35 minion Americana ■

WASHINGTON (AP) — When the 
nights grow long and the sutf* shines 
weakly from a bleary sky, it's  the 
SAD time of year for the 35 million 
Americans who suffer from Seasonal 
Affective D isorder, th e  "w in te r 
blues,” e i^ r t s  say.

The reduced sunlight of w inter 
may trigger a change in brain chem
istry that brings on a vidous cyde of 
depression , said Dr. Norm an E. 
Rosenthal, a psychiatrist with the 
National Institute of Mental Health.

That condition is now formally rec
ognized in m edical lite ra tu re  as 
Seasonal Affective Disorder, he told a 
news conference Thursday.

“V^^ter aAer winter, these people 
experience lethargy and fatirae, sad
ness and despair,” Rosenthal said. 
The illness disrupts personal rela
tionships and causes victim s to 
overeat, to gain w eight and to 
become indifferent toward their jobs.

SAD cases for years have been 
considered “psychiatric curiosities,” 
but the publication this week in the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association of case studies repre
sents "an acknowledgement by the 
medical community that this is a real 
illness,” Rosenthal said.

In the journal report, Rosenthal 
describes how people suffering from 
SAD have been successfully treated 
by systematic exposure to high levels 
of ailiflcial l i^ t . Somehow, he said, 
this added l i ^ t  absorbed by the eyes 
restores the balance of brain chemi
cals.

Railroad murderer 
a familiar face ■

NEW YORK (AP) — When a gun
man exfdodes in a murderous frenzy, 
he’s often a loner who seems to have 
come out of nowhere. But the man 
accused in the Long Island Rail Road 
massacre was already a familiar and 
troubling figure to a cross section of 
ofDdal New York.

Few )vho bad contact with Colin 
Ferguson before he became infa
mous claimed to be whoUy shocked 
by Tuesday’s carnage.

That included B arbara Patton, 
chairwoman of the state Workers’ 
Compensation Board, against which 
Ferguson held a strong grudge. Most 
evenings Patton, who lives in Garden 
City on Long Island, rides home from 
Brooklyn on the 5i33 from Penn 
Station — the>train <hi which th e '’ 
ntassacne took place. >• < ' x

"When I heard Lis name, I just 
knew it was him,” said Patton, who 
did not take the tra in  Tuesday 
because she was visiting an agency 
office on Long Island. ’’I thought, 
’There but for the grace of God go 
1.”’

Colin Moore, a law yer whom 
Ferguson once consulted and later 
accused of ridiculing him, said that

after hearing of th e^ o o tin g r’’! pic
tured myself on that train.”

Ferguson also was a regular caller 
to the governor’s office, although 
apparently that relationship was 
more affable. Gov. Mario Cuomo said 
he had no plans to look into 
Ferguson’s contacts to see if they 
were handled properly.

RoaeSf Polly Klaas:
Cut down too aoon

PETALUMA, Calif. (AP) — They 
handed out roses at the memorial 
service for Polly Klaas. Like the 12- 
year-old. they were in bud, cut down 
before they could bloom.

’This is where the most excruciat
ing pain lies, to know that she was 
taken from us so ea rly ,"  family 
friend Michael Groves said as 
Petaluma bade a wrenching farewell 
to the girl whose abduction brought 
out the kindness of thousands of 
strangers.

"All who knew her could hardly 
wait to experience what a beautiful 
and creative woman she was soon to 
he,” he said. “What a mother she 
would have been to children we will 
never know.”

Many of the 1,500 people who 
gathered inside St. Vincent de Paul 
Roman Catholic Church to mourn 
Polly on Thursday night had never 
even met her.

“We will never forget her,” said 
Sen. Dianne Feinstein. "Indelibly, 
she will live in our hearts because ^  
of us know a 12-year-old full of life, 
sunny, smiling, looking forward to 
the future.”

Polly was kidnapped by a knife- 
wielding intruder Oct. 1 as she and 
two friends held a slumber party in 
her home. Scared and angry, this 
farming community of about 45,000 
an hour north  of San Francisco 
formed a volunteer search effort that 
reached across the nation.

Welfare revisions being 
aimed a t teen mothers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Teen-age 
mothers would be barred from the 
welfare rolls if they move out of their 
parents’ home, according to a draft 
White House proposal to revamp the 
nation’s welfare system and discour
age soaring out-of-wedlock births.

The plan to keep pregnant teens 
and young mothers at home with 
their parents is one of the options 
under consideration by President 
Clinton’s welfare reform task force."

The m easure could eliminate a . 
^^iifbfe incentive f o r ' 
get pregnant and move out of i 
parents’ home by deprivin^'tfrelto^rf' 
the resources to establish their own 
households.

Low-income single m others not 
only receive a monthly cash benefit 
under Aid to Fam ilies with 
Dependent Children, the state-feder
al welfare program now serving 5 
million families, but generally qualify 
for food stamps and Medicaid as 
well.

Impeachment proceedings possible
By The Aesocieted P ress

OKLAHOMA CITY — Impeachment 
proceedings should be initiated  
against Gov. David Walters because 
his guilty plea to a campaign law vio
lation has “compromised” his office, 
a (^and jury said Thursday.

“Public reaction and events subse- 
ouent to that plea of guilt indicate 
that there are grave concerns among 
many Oklahomans as to the indict
ments and accusations,” the grand 
jury said in a report ending an 18- 
month investigation.

"Legal challenges have been, and 
may possibly continue to be made 
relating to the governor’s occupation 
of office.”

The grand jury stopped short of 
calling for the governor’s removal, 
saying only that legislators should 
consider it.

Walters had no immediate com
ment.

On Oct. 21, Walters pleaded guilty 
to a misdemeanor campaign law vio
lation for encouraging a contributor 
to his 1990 campaign to give $13,500 
more than the $5,000 allowed by 
law. He was given a deferred sen
tence, which means the conviction 
will be removed from his record 
unless he violates the law within the 
next year.

Eigbt felony counts against him 
were dismissed — six stemming from 
his s i t i n g  of campaign reports, 
including one he signed after taking 
the oath of office.

The plea agreem ent caused an 
uproar. The prosecutor who agreed 
to the deal has said Walters should 
resign.

The first-term Democratic gover
nor has said he won’t run for re-elec
tion in 1994.

The grand ju ry  asked sta te  
Attorney General Susan Loving to 
seek a court order to make tran
scripts of grand jury testimony avail
able to the Legislature. It called for 
any impeachment proceedings to 
b e ^  as soon as possible.

“We believe that the condition of 
the office of governor, given these 

Realities and possibilities, is compro
mised during the time frame that 
these or other challenges are being 
mounted and until any investigations 
resolve the issues of concern,” the 
panel said.

The grand jury said its investiga
tion of W alters’ 1990 campaign 
showed conscious attempts to break 
state laws, including efforts to con- 
ceallhe identity of contributors.

“In this case, the citizens have had 
our right to know stolen from us,” 
jurors said.

The House Would in itiate  an

Oklahoma State Assistant Attorney General Jim Bedner answers questions 
from the media after the multicountry grand jury had issued its final report 
Thursday In Oklahoma City, calling for the impeachment of Gov. David 
Walters.

inrprtchm ent proceeding; if the 
House voted to impeach. Walters 
would be tried in the Senate 

House Speaker Glen Johnson, a 
Democrat, was unavailable for com
ment Thursday afternoon Senate 
President Pro Tempore B(tb Cullison.

a Democrat, said attorneys who have 
looked at the charges have told him 
that "so far there does not seem to 
be what would be an impeachable 
ofTense "

“Hut not being an attorney, 1 don't 
know,” Cullison said.

Largest fusion reaction 
produced; raises hopes
By Th* Associated Prass

PLAINSBORO, N.J. — Princeton 
University scientists produced the 
w orld’s most powerful fusion 
reaction, raising hopes of some
day harnessing an inexhaustible 
and cheap source of energy, a 
spokesman said today.

The experim ental hydrogen 
reactor at the Princeton Plasma 
Physics Laboratory unleashed the 
burst of energy at 11:15 p.m. 
Thursday.

"Everybody’s th rilled ,"  said 
Anthony DeMeo, spokesman for 
the lab near Princeton funded by 
the U.S. Department of Energy. 
"The new world record and it’s 
just the beginning.”

As the four-second burst was 
^ (c o rd ^ d  on computer screens, 
I about 500 scientist* who had 
’ worked on the project — some for 

as long as 20 years — cheered.
Fusion, the process that powers 

the sun, is a reaction in which 
lightweight atoms, such as hydro
gen, are slammed together td 
fuse, re leasing  energy in the 
process. This is me o p p ^ te  of (ls‘ 
sion, which involves breaking

apart very-heavy atoms, such as 
uranium. Fission is the process 
that powers nuclear reactors.

The Princeton reactor produced 
a fusion power equivalent to 
about 3 million watts, nearly dou
ble the 1.7 million watts produced 
two years ago by the Joint 
European Torus, the machine's 
chief rival near Oxford, England, 
DeMeo said.

The Princeton machine con
sumed about eight times as much 
energy as it produced, but this 
ratio is a vast improvement over 
previous experiments.

In the coming nine months, the 
Princeton group expects to 
increase the power of its reactor 
to 10 million watts, enough to 
power about 3,000 U.S. homes 
and six times the level achieved 
so far by the 11-year-old Torus.

No fusiob experiment 
close to producing more (wwer 
than it takes to run. That is the 
eventual goal, and the new exper
iments at Princeton are expected 
to approach the halfway mark.

Researchers consider fusion so 
promising partly because of the 
inexhaustible supply of hydrogen 
atoms needed.

Hubble ready for release
By Tho Associated P ress

SPACE CENTER, Houston — Their 
repair work completed. Endeavour’s 
a.stronauts moved to set the Hubble 
Space Telescope free today with new 
eyes and, hopefully, a keener view of 
the universe.

Early this morning, Swiss astro
naut Claude Nicollier nimbly I(m ked 
onto the refurbislunl Hubble with die 
50-foot shuttle arm. The crew then 
unlocked the bus-sized telescope 
from its work platform in the cargo 
bay. its new solar wings gleaming, 
and raised the telescope for a 5 20 
a m. EST release.

"Endeavour, it sure is a pretty 
sight," Mission Control said.

During a record-breaking five 
spacewalks, the Hubble was fitted 
with new guidance and pow»>r sys
tems and new optics designed to cor- 
rert its blurry vision and let it see the 
far reaches of the universe.

1 lubbl^’jB nxw v i^ci still have to bu 
finfirtitned te iu d  for 'a nerve 
wrxfijtjng six.jo ftigbt wepk* bffore
NASA can tell whether the repairs 
actually worjeed.

NASA had planned to cut Hubble 
loose into a 309-mile-high orbit three 
hours earlier. But ground controllers 
found that a computer component 
was having trouble relaying data, 
and NASA wanted time to study die 
problem. Engineers traced the prob
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l»‘m and concluded the computer sys
tem had backup rapacity  to get 
around it

NAS.\ launi lied Hubble in 1990 
with a prim ary m irror that was 
ground too flat along the edge. The 
defect left Hubble nearsighted and 
unable to an.swer astronomers' most 
pressing questions, such as the age 
and size of the universe.

I he first of several servicing mis
sions always was planned for l ‘J93, 
An ('inharrassed NA.SA scrambh'd to 
fix Hubble’s vision as well as a slew 
of other problems: shaky solar pan
els. failed gyroscopes, diminished 
(omputer memory and more.

VASA officials warned going into 
the St>29 million mission that 
Endeavour’s four spacew alkers 
almost certainly would encounter 
problems installing the 11 new 
lluhble j^arts and that something 
probably would be left undone.

Happily for NASA, the officials 
were wrong A stronauts Story 
MusgraVe and Jeffrey Huffman, who 
went out three times, and Tom Akers 
and Kalbryn Thornton, who went out 
twice, completed everything they set 
out to do.

They em ountered  only a few 
minor problems, all of which were 
overcome for example, a misaligned 
d(H>r that tmik a while to close, and 
difTiculty in replacing the solar-panel 
electronics because of all the connec
tions and screws

■’One of the major technical 
achievements of the Hubble repair 
mission has been to show that astro
nauts can actually work in space, 
which will be a necessity for the 
spare station program.” said Sen 
Barliara Mikulski, D-Md . chairman 
of the Senate appropriations sub
committee that oversees NASA 
spi'iuling.
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The constitutional right of free expression is ppwerful 

medicine in a society as diverse and populous as ours.' 

John  M. Harlan, Suprem e Court Justice, 1971

Luckily, some of us do 
outgrow warped humor

Some people ju st don’t have a 
sense of humor.

Well, at least, they don't have my 
sense of humor, which, I must admit, 
my high school senior English 
teacher once termed “perverted.*

Methinks Mrs. Baize went a little 
overhoard in her assessment, but 
there are two or three who read this 
column last week who probably 
endorse her view

That said, we will let last week’s 
colunm gather dust in the Herald’s 
morgue, and press on to weightier 
issues, such as the topic of arming 
America’s homeless.

And, as Dave Berry might say. I’m 
really not making this up.

It was another of those seemingly 
calm mornings when I scanned the 
Associated Press wire report and 
came across a story concerning three 
graduate stndenta at Ohio State Uni
versity h^ing Investigated by 'the 
school’s ofTidals for having mounted 
a phony “Arm the Homeless* cam
paign.

The mere imagery of “arming the 
homeless* brought a quick smile, 
then a snicker and, finally, a guffaw.

According to the AP, however, the 
folks in Columbus are not nearly as 
amused.

The story says OSU will investigate 
whether the three grad students — 
Paul Badger, Douglas Lloyd and Eric 
Zinunerman — should be disciplined 
for creating the phony campaign to 
give guns to the homeless.

The punishments could range from 
a letter of reprimand to dismissal 
from the um'versity.

The three art department students 
established a phone num ber and 
mailing address for a fictitious group 
called Arm the Homeless Coalition. 
They printed brochures and signs 
about a campaign to raise money to

Erovide guns and firearms training to 
omeless people.
Last week they issued a news 

release th a t said the effort was 
designed to give the homeless self- 
confidence.

Had such a press release reached 
my. desk. I’d have had my aforemen
tioned good laugh and dispatched a 
reporter to find out Just what the 
heck was going on.

Apparently the three were pretty 
believable, because the story was 
carried  by local news m edia. 
Whether the Columbus Dispatch was 
among the media buying in isn’t 
clear.

Anyhow, the students admitted 
Monday that the group and the cam
paign were false. They said in a nota
rized statement that they were trying 
“to draw attention to the issues of 
guns and violence, homelessness and 
media nunipulatioD in our society.* 

Homeless advocates said the fake 
campaign hindered legitimate efforts 
to hdp people in need.

Like I said, some people Just don’t 
see the same humor in things that I 
do.

To be honest, such an “arm the 
homeless* ruse is Just the sort of 
thing that would have appealed to 
vours tru ly  and several of his 
l>rethren back in our cdlege days.

As a matter of fact, I got into plenty

J o h n  M oseley

of trouble back in the mid-70s by 
penning a letter to the editor of the 
UTPB Windmill taking to task the 
University of Texas Board of Regents.

At the time, it seemed very impor
tant to a few of us that UTPB have a 
student newspaper. Then UTPB Pres
ident Dr. Bill Armstead apparently 
didn’t think so.

Whenever someone expressed the 
desire for a student newspaper. Dr. 
Armstead would point to the Wind
mill and note it was edited by a stu
dent, one of ny  Paris High School 
classmates and former roommate 
Joel Asbury.

However, the president also 
claimed censorship rights whenever 
necessary, claiming the Windmill 
was an in-house information organ.

T herefore, it seCmed the best 
course of action to finally resolve the 
matter was to write that letter to the 
editor, quoting the likes of Thomas 
Jefferson and the address made by 
the president of the faculty during 
the University of Texas at Austin’s 
first graduation ceremonies back in 
the 1800s.

To be honest, it’s been so many 
years I can’t remember the exact 
wording, but the letter expressed the 
need for a bold new concept in uni
versity governance in which students 
and faculty would have an even pro
portion of decision-making power 
with UTPB’s administration.

I do remember writing something 
to the effect that “adminLtrators are 
merely facilitators and should not 
become dictators,* which may have 
been a quote from that first UT- 
Austin graduation.

And I also took a swipe at UTPB’s 
“innovative* moniker, one of the 
things Armstead took the greatest 
pride in.

1 ' e result, of course, was that 
Armstead got a copy of the Windmill 
“hot off the presses,* so to speak, 
and immediately ordered every copy 
shredded. Not l^fore the San Angelo 
Standard-Times learned about the 
incident, however, and the Associat
ed Press wires carried a story about 
the campus censorship controversy.

Being the son of a ^ le g e  adminis
trator, yours truly got in all kinds of 
trouble — both in Odessa and back at 
home.

Asbury was fired as editor, which 
had been a paying position, and was 
forced to find other ways of financing 
his education.

b  the long run, Armstead also bad 
his share of troubles and nothing 
much good came of the confronta
tion.

It was fun for a while, thou A .
limyThank goodness we all finally grow

up.

•  All Idlers must he signed and include an address and telephone 
number.

'•N either form nor libelous letters will be published.
• le t te r s  .should be no more than 300 words in length, or about two 
handwritten pages.
•Because we cannot research and verify all information in letters, by 
publishing them we neither imply iK>r guarantee the accuracy of 
information suied by writers.

John A. Moseley is news editor qf 
the Herald. His column appears on 
Fridays.

Flibbertigibbeting about drugs
WASHINGTON — Surgeon General' 

Jocelyn Elders has emerged as more 
a public policy flibbertigibbet than 
the all-wise Earth mother that Presi
dent Clinton bragged he had brought 
with him from Arkansas.

Out of the blue and without, as it 
turned out, knowledge or approval 
of the Clinton White House, Dr. 
Elders suggested the study of posa
ble legalization of outlawed drugs 
that have turned millions of Ameri
cans into addicts and turned much 
of u rban  Am erican into b a tt le 
grounds.

Coming from one of the most via
ble officials of the Clinton adminis
tration, Elders’ statement became 
part of a spreading claptrap in dis
cussions of crime, the causes and the 
consequences.

Part of a new tortured logic for 
legalizing drugs goes like this: JaUs 
and prisons are too full of young 
black men, most of them held for 
drug-related crimes. If drugs are 
decriminalized, the jails and prisons 
will be emptied of young black men.

It’s all a piece of a general sappi
ness and shocking short-sightedness, 
sometimes in high places, which 
hold that the nation wiU suddenly 
become a safer, more orderly and 
all-around nicer place when drug 
laws are repealed and the potions 
and poisons are easily available at 
retail outlets.

Zonked-out s tragg le rs  in the 
parade of the flower children have 
stayed around, demanding legaliza
tion of marijuana and a pantry of 
psychedelics drugs as a constitution
al right that’s also good for them.

Sleeker sophisticates of addiction, 
"recreational" drug users who. of 
course, are "responsible" human 
beings who can take it or leave it 
alone, have suggested drug legaliza-

>

T his d a te  in  h is to ry

Th« Asaociatad Praaa

So Dr. Elders isn’t Earth mother, 
whose life struggles and hard work 
and common sense will keep the 
nation and the Clinton presidency on 
an even keel.

L e o n a rd  L a rse ii

tion, at least for themselves.
Arriving more recently is the argu

ment partially based on race, taken 
up by a few public officials now 
including the surgeon general of the 
United States.

She has, instead. Joined the com
pany of thoughtless oddballs who 
suggest that crime and criminals will 
simply go away when drugs are 
legalized, that billion-dollar criminal 
networks that spread drugs every
where and/snforce their crimes with 
killings will simply halt operations.

Elders’ endorsement of a study on 
what effect drug legalization might 
have came in a stream-of-conscious
ness reply to a question concerning 
violent crime after she spoke at a 
National Press Club luncheon.

And Dr. Elders now seems to stand 
with those who would risk more mil
lions of men, women and children in 
a wider exposure to the drug culture 
that will keep killing and enslaving 
Am ericans, w hether drugs are 
bought from government-run drug
stores or from drug mobs still doing 
business.

Responding, Dr. E lders said: 
"Many times they’re robbing, steal
ing and all of these things to get 
money to buy drugs. I do feel that we 
could markedly reduce our crime 
rate if drugs were legalized.”

Earth Mother Elders has done the 
president and the nation no service 
in this, elevating a subdued argu
ment over legalized drugs into a 
national debate that can (^ y  inten
sify with race now more clearly a 
factor.

Still dealing policy off the top of 
her head. Dr. Elders said she didn’t 
actually know the ramifications of 
what she’d Just urged but added K 
ought to be studied.

Backing farther away from the 
hubbub, ^ e  later released a state
ment which said her remarks were 
"personal observations,” the same 
point taken up by the White House, 
whose spokeswoman said President 
Clinton "doesn’t share” the drug 
legalization views set forth by his 
appointee as surgeon general.

Dr. Elders has not only dignified 
th^'itrghtti^nt ovef drug legal^tion, 
she’s come out in public to stand on 
the wrong side, opposed to the presi
dent she’s supposed to counsel, by 
the Congress, by law enforcement 
across the nation, by other physi
cians with vastly more eimerience in 
the field than she has, by parents 
and teachers whose lives are  
touched daily by the drug tragedy 
and by the common sense she was 
supposed to bring to her oiTice.

Leonard E. Larsen writes com
mentaries twice weekly for Scripps 
Hou’ard News Service.

Clintonism is mellowing
Scripps Howard N sw t Ssrvics

Today is Friday, Dec. 10, the 344th 
day of 1993. There are 21 days left 
in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 10, 1906, President 

Theodore Roosevelt became the first 
American to be awarded the Nobel 
Peace Prize, for helping mediate an 
end to the Russo-Japanese War.

On this date:
In 1520, Martin Luther publicly 

burned the papal edict demanding 
that he recant or face excommunica
tion.

In 1817, Mississippi was admitted 
to the Union as the 20th state.

In 1830, poet Emily Dickinson was 
bom in Amherst, Mass.

In 1869, women were granted the 
right to vote in the W yom ^ Territo
ry

In 1898, a treaty was signed in 
Paris officially ending the Spanish- 
American War.

In 1931, Jane Addams became a 
co-recipient of the Nobel Peace 
Prize, the first American woman so 
honored.

In 1948, the United Nations Gener
al Assembly adopted its Universal 
Declaration on Human Rights.

In 1950, Ralph J. Bunche was pre
sented the Nobel Peace Prize, the 
first black American to receive the 
award

In 1958, the first domestic passen
ger Jet f li^ t took place in the U.S. as 
a Nationd Airlines Boeing 707 flew 
111 passengers from New York to 
Miami in a b ^  2> hours.

In 1962, "Lawrence of Arabia,” 
David Lean's film s tarring  Peter 
O’Toole as English officer T.E. 
Lawrence, had its royal gala pre
miere in London.

The two seniormost White House 
aides to leave the administration so 
far are departing for the moneyed 
summits of the influence industry.

Roy Neel, deputy chief of staff and 
form er aide to Albert Gore, will 
make around $500,000 a year as 
president of the United States Tele
phone Association, the lobbying arm 
of local and regional telephone com
panies. Howard Paster, chief con
gressional liaison, returns to the 
public relations and lobbying giant 
llill 8i Knowiton, this time as chair
man and chief executive at a salary 
of close to $1 million.

One happy public effect of these

private bonanzas should be a toning 
down of Qintonite self-righteousness 
on the "decade of greed.” Where 
once he heaped scorn on sordid 
Republicans who exdianged "public 
sendee for private enrichment,’’ the 
president now stresses the benefits 
of the revolving door. It’s healthy for 
people to move back and forth 
between public and private spheres, 
in the present White House view.

We’ve actually  thought so all 
along. It clears the air to have the 
adm inistration’s elaborate ethics 
rules — advertised as ushering in a 
"new age of meaning" — exposed as 
so much legalistic sanctimony. Even 
Democrats don’t mind selling their 
experience for what the market says - 
it’s worth.

Berry's World
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“How aw e^ Why don't I have my people 
call your people."

i L ew is G r lz c a rd

Awash in 
memories

black Lab puppies.
Thanks for thpse offers, too.

A d d re s s e s

ANN RICHARDS. Ooremor. Stale 
CapRol. AuaUn. 78701. Fhoot TtoV See
i-80o-2sa-aeoa sia-ees-Qooo or hx at
512-463-1840.

BOB BULLOCK. U . Ooveraor. State 
CiVltaL AiteUn. 78701. nioae; 512-463^ 
0001 or fax at 512-4630336.

FHH, ORAMM. U.& ScMtor. 370 
Ita  waRuaooB OMk  BuildaiB waoMnSlon. 

20610. Phoae: 200-324-2034.
KAY BAILBY HUTCHISON. UJL Senator. 
70S HtetOfaee BuOdk« Waahtaisten. 
20610. Phone: 200-224-6003.
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Many thanks to those who have 
written and called with condolences 
for the death of my dog Catfish, the 
black Lab.

He was a good boy, and I miss 
him. It is especially dfficult when I 
walk into my bouse abd he is not at 
the front door to greet me with a 
wagging tail and that exdted whine 
of his.

T hat’s the thing about dogs. It 
doesn’t matter if you’ve been gone 
five weeks or five minutes, they’re 
still happy you’ve come home.

And not once in the nearly  12 
years we lived together did Catfish 
ask me, upon my return, where I 
had been. He was Just glad to see 
me.

Many who have called and written 
also have offered me new dogs. 
There seems to be, as a matter of 
fact, an abundance of available

The void is there, no question. But 
it is simply too early for me to make 
a decision on whether or not to get 
another dog.

There is one side of me, of course, 
that says a new puppy in the house 
would make it easier to accept the 
loss of Catfish.

But another side says, "There is 
honor to grief. Let it run its course.”

Meanwhile, Jordan, who is 5, said, 
“Well, there’s still my cat.”

I’ve m entioned Jo rd a n ’s cat 
before. It’s Just a cat her mother and 
I found for her at an old country 
store where it was living with what 
appeared to be its 30 or more broth
ers, sisters and cousins. Life for the 
cat then was fighting over canned 
salmon the store owner tossed out 
among the pack.

The cat was dirty, one eye was 
closed, and it obviously had been 
losing in the battle for the salmon.

Now, the cat lives in a nice Atlanta 
apartment, eats gourmet cat food, 
and is one very lucky cat.

When Jordan and her m other. 
Dedra, visit my house, they bring the 
cat. Catfish never bothered it by the 
way, and I was a little disappointed 
by that.

I’m not a cat lover. I think dogs 
are superior to them in every way.

But Catfish never even chased that 
cat the three months it occasionally 
entered his territory.

He died without warning. But per
haps he had been afflicted and I sim
ply badgi’t realized giving the cat 
free rein was a symptom of an ener
gy-sapping m ala^.

Whatever, I’ve never warmed to 
Jordan’s cat. It had bitten my bare 
feet and scratched my hands.

The evening after Catfish died I 
took my customary seat on my living 
room sofa.

Catfish’s normal place was directly 
to the left of me. And it was his 
place. If an intruder occupied it. Cat
fish’s insistent bark translated to 
"vacate immediately!"

I was deep into the realization that 
his place was wrenchingly empty 
now and would forevermore be so, 
when that cat, from nowhere, leapt 
into my lap.

It curled into a comfortable posi
tion and then did the darnedest 
thing.

It looked up at me with eyes I 
immediately sensed knew my pain. 
Sappy, yes. but I swear that sense 
was there.

So I stroked that cat and it purred, 
and then it slept in my lap for over 
an hour.

Me holding a sleeping cat.
“Animals uiow,” said Dedra.
And maybe they do.
That cat — no cat — could ever 

take Catfish’s place. But I will give it 
that moment it at least seemed to me 
to offer its own condolences.

Enough. I will probably get anoth
er dog one day. For the time being, 
however, I am awash in great mem
ories and surrounded by those vmo 
genuinely understand my loss.

'That cat isn’t the only one who’s 
lucky.

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate, Inc.
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European summit gets under way
EC facing choices 
over welfare, debt 
In defeating slump i :
Th« Associatad Praaa

BRUSSELS, Belgium — European 
Community leaders opened talks 
today on putting some of their 17 
million jobless back to work, but 
faced differences on how to beat the 
recession and catch up with Japan 
and a reviving United States.

All faced the prospect of having to 
shrink their welfare states and go 
further into debt to bring down an 
overall unemployment rate of 11 per
cent.

Today's summit was the first time 
the leaders met as the European 
Union, under thb new Treaty on 
European Union that took eOect Nov. 
1. The plan calls for the nations to 
adopt common foreign and defense 
policies and create a joint central 
bank and a ^ g le  currency by 1999.

Most West European nations have 
built up extensive systems of unem
ployment, disability, health  and 
retirement benefits. While they pro
vide a safety net for workers, such 
program s raise the cost of doing 
business and thus the prices of their 
exports on world markets.

‘There are a lot of differences of 
opinion," Belgian Prime Minister 
Jean-Luc Dehaene, host of the two- 
day summit, told BRTN radio early 
today.

B ritain 's prime m inister. John 
Migor, sharply criticized the econom
ic revival plan being pushed by EC 
chief executive Jacques Delors.

Delors wants to spend $22 billion a 
year to upgrade Europe's aging 
transportation, telecommunications 
and energy systems. He says that 
would help create 15 million new 
jobs by 2000.

“It would be absurd" for the bloc
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French President Francois Mitterrand (MQ is seated next to French Premier Edouard BaMadur and German Chancel
lor Helmut Kohl (right) as  they wait for the start of the European Conununity leaders' two-day summit in Brussels Fri
day morning.

to increase its debts at a time the 
dozen nations were trying to cut back 
at home, Migor said.

Germany, Spain and the Nether
lands also attacked Delors' plan.

Dieter Vogel, spokesman for Ger
man Chancellor Helmut Kohl, said 
the plan needed more work on decid
ing which projects should be includ
ed.

Faced with spiraling labor costs, 
Delors urged a reduction in employ
ers' contr^utions to Europe's many 
welfare systems. “We are no longer 
in a world where everything is guar
anteed," he said.

Prime Minister Ruud Lubbers of 
the Netherlands, who oversees one of 
the most generous welfare systems in 
Europe, agreed that change was 
imminent.

Europe, he said, should become "a 
responkble society rather than a car
ing authority."

But change will not come easily. In 
Belgium, unions opposed to the 
severe measures used by Dehaene to 
get Belgium out of its slump, have 
risen in protest. The country was 
paralyzed last week by its first 
nationwide general strike since 1945.

The socialist union planned to

stage a demonstration in downtown 
Brussels and sca ttered  strikes 
throughout the nation during the 
summit.

In addition to unemployment, EC 
leaders focused on world trade talks. 
The 116-nadon talks on eliminating 
trade barriers are scheduled to wind 
up Wednesday, after seven years of 
often bitter disputes between the 
United States and Europe.

France was expected to appeal for 
the European Community to pay 
compensation to the 1 million French 
farmers if the trade agreement cuts 
farm subsidies.
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Two a ttac ks  staged in Gaza, 
Peres w arns o f long delays
Th« Associatad Praaa

GAZA CITY, Occupied Gaza Strip — 
Palestinians wounded two Israelis 
today as Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres warned that long delays in 
implementing a peace plan would 
give extremists a chance to destroy 
it.

Under the PLO-lsrael autonomy 
plan. Israel is to begin withdrawing 
Monday from the Gaza Strip and the 
West Bulk town of Jeridio.

But with Palestinian and Israeli 
extremists waging a violent cam 
paign against the accord. Prime Min
ister Yitzhak Rabin has hinted that 
postponement may be unavoidable to 
iron out security disagreements. He 
was to m eet PLO leader Yasser 
Arafat in Cairo on Sunday to try to 
work out the differences.

Peres, on his return from a meet
ing with A rafat in Spain, told 
reporters that any delays in imple
menting the plan would 1^ minor.

"I think we are all interested that 
on Dec. 13 there will be a real feeling 
that the process is started," he said. 
"We are all interested in keeping to 
the schedule, and if there is a delay it 
will not be significant."

‘The second thing is not to allow 
extremist groups like Hamas to get 
control of the issues. This is a terrible

mistake and whoever delays or stops 
time, is creating an opportunity to 
take action against the peace talks," 
Peres said at Ben-Gurion Airport.

Thirty-eight Palestinians and 14 
Israelis have been killed since the 
Sept. 13 signing of the agreement.

Under the accord, the Palestinians 
are to be granted self-rule over a 
five-year interim period, with talks 
on issues like Jerusalem, final bor
ders, and the future of Jewish settle
ments delayed for three years.

Peres denied an Israeli newspaper 
report today that the government is 
secretly drafting plans for an early 
withdrawal from virtually all the 
occupied territories.

The Jerusalem Post also said that 
Rabin, despite refusing to publicly 
discuss final peace arrangements, 
has accepted the "inevitabdity" of a 
Palestinian state.

But according to a Foreign Ministry 
statement, Peres said the report was 
baseless. Deputy Foreign Minister 
Yossi Beilin called the report a "com
plete fabrication."

In the latest violence, three Pales
tinians stabbed their Israeli employer 
today at the Jewish settlement of Gan 
Or in Gaza. The employer, Zvika 
Fixler, and the father of one of the 
attackers who intervened were both 
in the Ifrjlfiital, the army said.
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DUNIAI5
PACKAGED BELOW ARE 

THE WHOLE FAMILY - ONLY AT DUNLAPS

DOOR BUSTER |  DOOR BUSTER I  DOOR BUSTER
Childrens

B A R N E Y
Slippers

* 5 . 9 9

Mens and Womens 
Designer

W A T C H E S
Save 65%

$ 39 .9 9
Orig. to $125

< ^ $

Mona Mode
V E S T S

Save 50%

19.99
O rig . $ 4 0  3 co lo rs

Assorted Womens
C O A T S

2 0 -5 0 %  OFF
Orig. S150-S58 Variety of Styles

Childrens
SW EATERS

Save to 35%

* 1 0 . 9 9 . 0 * 1 9 . 9 9
Orig. to $32 Boys & Girls

Mens
SW EATERS

Save 30%

*29.99
O rig. $45 Assorted Colors

Womens Aztec Print
B L A Z E R S

Save 25%
* 4 9 . 9 9

Orig. $70 David Paul-New York

Silver Plate
SERVEWARE

* 5 . 9 9

Pasta Server, Pie Server, 
Bottle Opener, Gravy Ladle

Mom Dad 
Grandma Grandpa

Share Your Pride 
Show Your Love

“Baby’s First Christmas99

Mens and Womens
J O G  S U IT S

Save to 38%

* 3 9 . 9 9
Orig to $65 SA1.L.XL

Mens Plaid
SPORT SHIRTS

Save 25%

* 1 9 . 9 9
Orig. to $28 Several 

Colors to Choose from

Ladies All Weather
C O A T S
Save to 25%
* 7 9 . 9 9

Orig, $110 Black. Brown

Twin Pack
PILLOW S

All Sizes
$9 00

2 for $9.99 100% Poly Fill

Baby’s Name 
Bom: Date

PH O TO

[You are our Heavenly Q ft | 
■ \ ^  M^rry Rrst Christmas 

Love,
M om  &. Dad

DEOMKR22*
I We'll feature your 
I hivoilte photo of your 
baby plus a special 
message from you. It 

I will make a marvelous 
I momento to dip and 
Indude in your baby's 
memoiy book.

1 X 3 Inch ad

* 1 5 . 0 0

Prepay Mastercard, visa 
Mort.-Fri. 7KJ0-7«) 
Saturday dOO-l 2.00 

Deadlnc 
Monday, Dec 20**

Womens Long
LEATHER COATS 

* 1 2 9 . 9 9
Save 35%

O rig. $200 Black

Ladies
HANDBAGS
Save to 45%
$ 1 9 9 9

Orig. to $38 Satchel Styles

Boys
SWEAT SUITS 

* 1 9 . 9 9
2T-6 3 Different Styles

Fiesta
DINNERWARE

*49.99
Orig. $62 6 Colors

SHOE EXTRAVAGANZA I  SHOE EXTRAVAGANZA I  SHOE EXTRAVAGANZA I  SHOE EXTRAVAGANZA

Big Spring Herald
263-7331 * 710 Sciniy

Our FavcMite Shoe
ANNIE

'19.99
20 Col(MS

Gloria Vanderbilt
BOOTIES

Save 40%

'34.99
riff. $62 Brown, Black

Nicole Woven Calfskin
SHOES
* 5 7 . 9 9

Orig. $65 Brown, Black

Cobbie
WALKING SHOE

Save 45%

* 2 9 . 9 9
Orig. $58 Black, Boff. Nubuck
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Chamber praises 
teamwork shown 
during decorating
Special to the Herald

Not all elvea-sre two feet tall and 
live at thfi North Pole.

Last'week, a group of elves from 
corporate America Joined hands to 
put up Big Spring’s Quistmas deco
rations.

JJnder the direction of City Park 
Maintenance Supervisor Terry Jenk
ins. teams from the dty, Big Spring 
Cable TV Co., Texas Utilities and 
Southwestern Bell Telephone put the 
decorations up in record  tim e, 
according to Terry Bums, director of 
the Big Spring Area Cham ber of 
Commerce.

‘These guys did a great job,* he 
said. *We did get 30 new d e la tio n s  
up this year, which replaced some of 
the worst of them. Of course, there 
are a lot of others that still need to be 
replaced.

^HopefuOy, people will take a look 
at them  and we will continue to 
>*eplace a few each year to keep them 
up,* Bums said.

4 ^ Friday. D ecember 1 0 .1 9 9 3

Harald photo by Tim Appo*
Craft show
Bavady Lynn gats a doaar look at a dacorativp broom covar in tha Big Spring Mall Saturday altamoon during a 
craft fair and aponaorad by tha Amarican Buainass Woman’s Associatioa

United Way officials 
concerned by drop 
in contribution level
By JANET AUSBURY 
Staff Writer

‘Tipsy w recker’ w ill operate during holidays
Carroll Husted headed the South

western Bell team. Gilbert Rascon 
the TU.team and Steve Westbrook 
the cable team  along with Jimmy 
Ruth. Wor’ “rs included Steve Wat
son, Jeff 1 '■ney, W alter M artin, 
Martin Argueilo, Larry Newton, Kim 
Armstead ai.u Ben Rubio. Workers 
from the city '"-luded Terry Truitt, 
Frank Harilic, Richard Micks and 
Mike McCuary.

By JANET AUSBURY
Staff Writer

Inebriated drivers will have no rea
son to get behind the wheel th is 
Christm as and New Y ear’s Eve, 
because Mitchem and Sons Wrecker 
Service is offering its ‘tipsy wrecker* 
service for the eighth consecutive 
year.

vice is to reduce the num ber of 
dnmk-driving acddents and arrests 
during these two holidays.

Owner David Mitchem said his 
other company, Mitchem Transport 
and Handicap Carriers, will offer a 
‘tipsy taxi* smnice this holiday sea
son for the first time.

This ‘great cooperation from these 
company folks got it done in record 
time.* ^ d  Jenkins, who's directed 
the community Christmas decoration 
efforts the past several years.

Partygoers who feel they may not 
be safe behind the wheel can call the 
wrecker service from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 25, and Saturday, 
Jan. 1. The driver and car will be 
towed home free of charge.

The purnnSFlhr offering the ser

*My son helped instigate the idea,’ 
said Mitchem. ‘He said, ‘Dad, why 
don't we do something for these peo
ple?”

Mitchem agreed to supply the fuel 
and equipment for his son and other 
drivers to take people home safely.

Out of his own curiosity, Mitchem 
verified with the police department

and shcrifTs oflice that there were no 
alcohol-related accidents or DWI 
arrests last New Year’s Eve.

*I don’t w ant to say we w ere 
responsible, but we sure didn’t hurt,* 
he said.

Mitchem added the free service L: 
only offered to those who call for 
assistance before getting behind the 
wheel.

‘ If you get into a wreck or are 
stbpped-T^ police, we will not do 
this,* he said. ‘You have to call 
Ix'fore getting in the car."

The tipsy taxi service will probably 
continued to be offered along with 
the tipsy w recker service in the 
future, said Mitchem.

United Way contributioiis are down 
$71,514 from last year, and execu
tive director Sherri Bordktfske is wor
ried.

‘ I denH know what the circum
stances are that we are so short of 
funds, but it truly horts,’ said Bord- 
ofske.

At this time last year, the United 
Way had concluded its campaign and 
r a i ^  $227,488, or 97 percent, of its 
goal of $235,000.

Since September, the United Way 
has raised $155,974 in a campaign 
scheduled to end Dec. 31. This is 67 
percent of its $235,000 goal.

‘We will s ta r t  allocating th is 
money from this campaign Jan. 1.* 
said Bordofske. ‘Since we have not 
reached the goal, all agencies will be 
cut percentage-w ise across the 
board. This wffi hurt some desper
ately and possibly close some others.

‘This is a shame because of the 
services provided by these agencies,” 
Bordofske continued. ‘This may 
mean that agencies wiU be forced to 
have other fundraisers to supplement 
the needs of their budgets.*

Organizations that receive funding 
from United Way include the Boys’ 
Qub, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center. North- 
side Community Center, Westside 
Community Center, Westside Day 
Care Center. American Red Cross, 
Salvation Army, YMCA and Rape Cri- 
sisA îctim Services.

Agendes will receive the same per
centages of the total amount collect
ed that they received last year. How
ever, because less money has been 
collected, those p e rc e n ta l  will also 
amount to less money..

Bordofske emphadzed it is not too 
'late to make progress toward the 
United Way goal.

‘Our hope and prayer is that the 
Howard County dtizens will realize 
the seriousness of the campaign and 
be generous to this community in 
which we live.* she said.

Contributions from all groups, indi
viduals, and business are down from 
last year’s totals. In particular, the 
Loaned Executive contributions— 
those from major employers and 
banks—have dropped, from
$117,170 last year to $82,491 thU 
year.

The Residential-R ural group, 
which consists of individuals sendii^ 
in private donations to United Way 
outside of fund drives at work or 
o ther sources, came closest to 
matching its total from last year.

Residential-Rural 1993 contribu
tions to date equal $2,573, which is 
$1,267 less than last year’s contribu
tions of $3,840.

Those wishing to donate to United 
Way may continue to do so after the 
fund drive is finished. ‘We accept 
donations anytime throughout the 
year,* said Bordofske.

‘Our cam paign never closes 
because the money is always a bless
ing to receive regardless of the tim
ing’

^  M m j i f

J e a n s  S a le

19.99 & 21.99
Reg. 22.00 & 28.00

This Christmas, give your favorite guy great jeans. 
Heavyweight cotton denim in two styles: Wrangler 
13MWZ Cowboy Cut jeans and Slim Fit Bootcut 
jeans, 29-38 waist. Indigo, reg. 22.00, now 19.99. 
Black, reg. 28.00, now 21.99.

Save 25% on 
Wrangler"^ western shirts
Our entire stock -  on sale now! In solids, stripes 
and prints. In sizes 14 1/2-33 to 17 1/2-36. The 
collection, reg. 36.00 to 44.00, now 27.00 to 33.00. 
Shown, white shirt and paisley print shirt, your 
choice, reg. 38.00, now 28.50.
Men’s Department.

DISCOVER A WORLD OF VERY SPECIAL^
PRIVILEGES, BECOME A BEALLS

Get private savings twice a year, 
discounts on our beautiful gift wrap all 

the time -  and that's |ust the beginning 
Ask your favorite Bealls sales^rson 

how you can become a V.I.P. this year

B E A L L S

STORE HOURS; FRI & SAT 10-8 SUN 12-7 ■
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The Aoou-Waalhar* torecest lor noon. Saturday, Dec. 11

40a

tTAnomm a i«M AMu-iWMaw. kK

H L  (S3 E Smn urn mmmm mm
B 3  E 3  ( n  E 3  O  d QT*nmm tumm. mn. xx •uvm' n  cloudy aoim

■ttj
i':

1 P trm ia a  Basin W aather

Saturday: Mostly Sunday: Partly Monday: Qoudy
ckiudy. High in cloudy. High in and coder. High
the lowe^ 60s. the lower 70s. in the 50s. Low in L.
South tro d  10-15 Low in the 50s. the mid 30s../ mph. Low in the

1'
upper 40s.

m

January enida oM S14.7S, up 13, and March 
oonon fuluraa 64.32 oania a pound, up 20 
caah hog la 26 cania  h ighar at 41.76; 
alaughlar alaara la alaady M 71 oanta avan; 
Oaoamtior Hub hog fuluraa 44.10, up 33; Da- 
cambar llva caltia fuluraa 72.10, up 33 at 
10:36 a.m., acoordbig to DoNa CommodMIoa.

__  3730.N
■2,063,770 

CHANGE 
from cloaa

.........  -%

.........  ♦’/.

Indax ___________________
vohima.___________ ______

CURRENT
Nama QUOTE
ATT____________  64V.
Amoco............................ 62%
Atlanllc RichIM d......102% ..................... *%
Almoa Enargy............ 27% ..................... *'A
Boalon Chiciian............  3«     -%
Cabot............................... 66%   +1
Chavron...... ................... 67% .................'.+1%
Chryalar.......... ............... 64%  *1%
Coca-Cota........................43%   ♦%
Da Baara___________ 21%   -%
DuPont............... .......... 46% ------------«... *'A
Exxon...............................62%   ■*•%
FIna Inc. ____________ 60%     m
Ford Motors .................. 63% ...— -------- ♦%

Halllbutlon......................30% ..
IBM...................................64% ..
Lasar Indua LTD____ 6%
Masa Ltd. Pri. A ...........  6% ..
Mobil................................76% ..
NUV.................................. 10% ..
Papal Cola......................41% ..
Phillips Patrolaum........ 27% ..
Saara................................64% ..
Southwaslarn Ball........ 42% ..
Sun.............................  30% ..
Taxaco....................... 63% ..
Taxas Instrumants..... 60%
Taxas Utllillaa.......... . 42% ..
Unocal Corp................... 26% ..
Wal-Mart..........................7TA ..

Mutual Funda
Euro Pacillc Growth Fundp...... 21.66-22.06
I.C.A................................................. 10 J2-20.S0
Naw Economy.............................. 33.70-36.76
Naw Parspactlvs.......................   16.06-16.00
Van Kampan............  .................. 15.71-16.46
Gold................................   362.60-363.10
Sllvar.....................   4.07-6.00
Noon quotaa courtaay of Edward D. Jonaa 6  
Co., 210 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2601. 
Quotaa ara from today'a marfcat, and lha  
changa la mark at activity from 3 p.m. tha 
pravlous day.

I l l l l l l

IIIHII Sheriff
Tka Big Sprtng Polloa Dapaitmanl raportad 
Mia loloarliig biddania:

•  Martin Sosa Puga, 20, m a  arraatad on 
laoalaMrraraa.

•  Norma Jaan Woodruff, 2t,W i
bondbman off bond. ,

•  TkaA of aarvtca ovar tTBO undar 620,000 
waa raportad la Hia 600 block of Eaal FM TOO. 
A tatdal vaMela waa net ralumad on Umai

•  Mehaal Wayna Biacb, 36, waa arraatad for 
Wtving aifilla Ocanaa aiiapacidad.

•EiiiaiNMl Thomas Mbiguala, 40, waa arraal- 
ad lor poaaaaalon arUi tha Inlanl to dalNar a 
controMad aubatancai

• Paul OanM Uvtngaion, 36, waa arraatad 
ter putie tntanlcatton.

• John Jonogh BonMa, 36, waa arraatad for 
pubic haonlc allon.

• Sbnon AleanUr, 26, iraa arraatad on locol

Deaths
Jack Young

Graveside services for Jack Young, 
33, Arlington, were 1:30 pm ., today 
at Moore Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Young died Wednesday, Dec. 8, 
1993. '

He a ttended  Big Spring High 
School and lived in Big Spring from 
1%9 untfl 1980.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Era S. Atkins, 91, died today. 
S e rv ic e s  w ill be 2 :00 P.M. 
M onday a t  N alley-P ick le  8i 
W elch R osew ood C hapel. 
Interment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Delmar Lee Daniel, 84, died 
T h u rsd a y . S e rv ices  a re  
pending with Nalley-PIckle 8i 
Welch Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, Dana 
Young, Arlington; two sons: Stephen 
and Jesse Young, Arlington; his pw- 
ents; Sue Haves Drake, Hewitt and 
Ray Young, Arlington; one brother, 
Lynn Young, Azle; one sister, N.R. 
Hills;

He was preceded in death by his 
m aternal grandparen ts Jess and 
Lucille Havens.

Era Atkins
Era S. Atldns, 91, Big Spring, died 

today at her residence.
Services we pending with Nalley- 

Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Delmar Daniel
Delmw Lee Daniel, 84, Big Spring, 

died Thursday. Dec. 9. 1993, at a 
local hospital.

Service w e pending with Nalley- 
Pidde & Welch Funenu Home.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL H O M E 

&  C H A PEL
24th &  Johnaon 267-8288

Adult daycare provides companions
The Asaioeiotod P iw ^

CORPUS CHRISn -  With the back 
of his chair propped against a-table, 
V̂ W Haven surveys the scene of 75 
com panions hunched over their 
cwds of Chahipa or Mexican bingo.

At 83, Haven is a watcher.
Dressed with care in slacks, a 

pressed shirt, coat and tie. he w a iv 
es with his legs crossed at the knee. 
His hands lie in his lap holding the 
chocolate-colored hat mat’s a made 
darker than his still-smooth sldn.

“I like it here because people don’t 
^ v e  me troub le ,”  he says in a 
hushed, gravdly voice.

“If I h ^  trouble out of them. I’d go 
home and stay at some other place. I 
like the people, and they w e very 
nice.’’

As be speaks, his eyes dart across 
the all purpose room at the TLC 
Aduh Daycwe Center on DiDon Lane. 
As a TLC staffer walks by, he polite^ 
lifts his arm in a sign of greeting.

Over the chatter of bingo players. 
Haven explains how he came to the 
cen te r m ore thap  a year ago. A 
friend invited him, be says, “so I just 
came every day.” His friend stopped 
coming. A lack of funds. Haven 
explains.

“I just like to talk to people,” he 
says with a shy smile. “But I don’t 
ta lk  to them  too much because 
they’re busy and I’m just busy lock
ing on.”

In a ligbt blue room with orange 
and yellow c r ^  paper hanging from 
the ceiling sit the Chalupa players.

“H toro!” barks Florencio Monte- 
longo.

The players place their chips on 
the appropriate spot. A woman quiet
ly says, “ Bingo,” but Montelongo 
can’t hew her. A friend lifts up the 
winner’s hand and yells, “ Bingo!” 
She gets a handful of pennies.

Memory.

Th« Howard County Bhoriff'n Oopartmoni 
apM M d tfw Mowing hwWMMa:

At, TO,~Bnn Irann- 
twrod from ^  poloo dapartmanl for burglafy 
olabuldbig.

• Enriquo a  Ckumnn Jr„ 13, piaad guMy lo 
pooooaaion of a oontraMod oubManoa and wan 
aonlancad lo 10 yra. probation and a 62000 
Una.

• Norma Jaan Woodndl, 20, waa banalannd 
from ttw polico dapartmoni tor bondamaa oft 
bond

• Mkhaal Onayna Black. 36, was baaalanwd 
from Iho pole# dapartmani lor driving wkla 
■conaa auapandad

• Roman Montaa Jnaao, 37, w m  tranalanad 
from tho poico dapartmani lor driving whin 
kiloxlcalad

ConUnued from page 1
The farther north I went, the 

better my spirits became. I had 
been a bad tray, I had received the 
punishment I deserved and I was 
about four hours behind my 
already altered schedule, but I had 
finally put the bad times behind 
me.

It was about then that I got a flat 
tire.

With an ky northern wind that 
suddenly made me miss San Anto
nio blowing in my face, I labored to 
fix the flat tire. I debated calling 
Mom again with a third revision to 
my plans, but nixed that out of few 
that she’d (Ssown me.

Well, to make a long story short, 
I finally made it to Mom's house -  
and I was only about eight or nine 
hours late.

It’s amazing what people will do 
to be home for the holidays.

BSISD.

O L o H o

Weather

Records
ThurMtay's tamp____
Thuraday'a low tamp.. 
Avaraga Mgh______

-.71

..67

RaMaM Thutaday-
Monlh lertala___
Honih'a nermal__
Vaar to data____

__76 In 16M
__to to 1617

_________ 0.M
_________ 0.00
_________ 0.00
_________ 10.04
_________10.12

Help feed a hungry child 
this Christmas season!

TTris holiday, experience the joy and 
satisfaction of providing nourishing meals to 
hungry boys and girls. Your gift of: '

$ i0  helps feed 14 hungry children 
$30 helps feed 20 hungry children 
$51 helps feed 34 hungry children

Please touch die life of a hungry child who needs 
you...NOW!
■ ■  m m  mmm m m  m m  m m  m m  m i  PLEASE CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TODAY ■

YES| Here’s my gift'of love for a hungry child this Christmas season:
□  $20 □  $30 □  $51 □  $100 □  $_________

I NAME __
I Aooaess.

-PHONE.

aTY/6TATE/2lP_

Paggy NoUa colora in a coloring book at tha TLC Adult Day Cara Cantar in Corpua ChriatL A variaty of activilies kaap 
TLC viaitora activa.

Court
Contintjad from paga 1
can run as high as a SI ,000 and cost even more depend
ing on circumstances, according to local defense attor
ney Don Richard, who frequently serves as a court- 
appointed lawyer. Felony cases in district court, more 
serious and complicated, generally cost more.

Jane, who elected to be sentenced by the judge and 
not the jury, was fined $500, ordered to pay S487 in 
court costs and given a one yew probation that includes 
a $25 monthly probation fee. The fine and court costs 
must be paid in 90 days, averaging $329 a month. 
That’s about the type of deal Wilkerson said he would 
have recommended to the judge had she pleaded guilty.

Jane didn’t make an effort to defend herself during 
the trial. Her comments, in order of occurrence: *I don’t 
have any questions (of potential jurors) ... No sir (to 
cross examining the second witness) ... I rest ... No sir 
(to calling defense witnesses)... No sir (to making closing 
statements). '>

After the state's first witness, the investigating offleer 
who testified he purchased .22 ounces of marijuana 
from her for $60 on Oct. 15, 1992, she just sh o ^  her 
head no when asked if she wanted to cross examine.

Her eyes were red from tears.
*lt’s hwd to explain. I don’t know. There wasn’t any 

point,* she said when asked why she didn’t cross exam
ine or make arguments. *I’m glad it’s over.'

Would she do anything different?
“Plead guilty? No. I probably would have gotten a 

lawyer,* ^ e  said.
Wilkerson said he was concerned the jury would sym

pathize with her, which by law can’t be considered 
when determining guilt.

“She is not someone you want to see in the defen
dant’s chair. ()uite franldy, you want to see someone 
with fangs,* he said during jury selection. “She’s of ten
der years... She’s an attractive young lady *

In closing arguments, Wilkerson didn't raise his voice 
while emphasizing key points, something he's known to 
do. He politely but f ir^ y  reminded jurors that evidence 
was not diqHited and that the time has come for Jane to 
pay the price.

When it was over, he sat down, slouched into a 
relaxed posture, shrugged his shoulders and said to a 
spectator, “That’s as light as 1 could make it *

Schools
‘We need to get our priorities

ConMnuod from pag* 1 
educate one child, 
straight,* he said. “We haven’t been pleased with the 
last few school finance plans.

‘When the state legislature mandates a school pro
gram, they need to pay for it. The legislature needs to 
address this and adequately provide a financial struc
ture for schools.*

McQueary and HdUs bothlMMoOBwn’s ruling will be 
appealed and the school finance plan declared unconsti

tutional. However, they realize the plan could be 
replaced with a plan they like even less.

‘It hurts us a little bit, but we know what we’re fac
ing,* said Mc(^eary. ‘It could be a lot worse. We know 
this system will be in place at least another year.

‘When the legislature meets in 1995, and if they have 
to come up with a new plan, who knows what will hap
pen.*

McQueary predicted this will be a poHtied issue in the 
election for governor. ‘Stay tuned,* he quipped

Continued from page 1
ary because the counselors had a
schedule conflict.

McQueary added there will be no 
second board meeting this month 
due to the Christmas hofiday break.

a

• e

AUSTIN (AP) — Here are results of 
Lotto Texas Pick 3 winning numbers 
drawn Thursday by the Texas Lot
tery, in this order.

•8-6-6

ALL
PICTURES

Have
a

Picture
Perfect
Season 'I

• •

•9

/ !

Remember..

I
Pleaee eand your tax daducUbte Otriatmas gUt today to: 

l^ lM M v a tk m  Army. P.O.BW 1248 Big Spring.‘DC 79721

l i l t "

t if l® *

806 E. 3rd. 267-8491
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i 0 suilinit an item to Springboard, 
I'ui it in writing and mail or deliver 
it 10 us one week in advance. Mail
to: Sprii gboard, Big Spring Herald, 
I 'd . Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
linng it by the olTice, 710 .Scurry.

Al TliN'l ION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
.Spriiigboai d 
Today

>i riday night games of Donoinoes, 
i < rty-two. Bridge and (liickentrack 
from .S-S p.m., Kentwood Center, 
■ K05 Lynn Dr. PubUc invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVe.stem Dance from 
7:3(M();30 p.m Area seniors invit
ed.

• I'he Spring City Senior Center 
will liave free fusiiion painting class
es troin 7:30-10:30 a.m. 55 and 
older invited.

• I he  Signal Mountain Quilting 
Cuild v/ill m eet 9-5 p.m. a t  St. 
M ary’s Episcopal Church. New 
meinhers’ welcome. Bring a sack 
luni h and spend the day. • 
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a (.ountryAVestem Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invit
ed

• T h e  N utcracker" by Ballet 
Lubbock at 8 p.m. at the Municipal 
Auditorium. $7 adults, $5 seniors 
and students. For ticket information
.1111263-7641.

•Breakfast with Santa at Midland 
Northeast YMCA, 9-11 a.m. Cost is 
SI. Benefits Permian Basin child
care providers. Call 1-800-542-5056 
for information.
Sunday

* four of Hornes sponsored by tlie 
Big Spring Symphony Guild will be 
1-5 p.m. $8 per person. Tickets may 
be obtained in advance at the 
Chamber of Commerce or the 
llei itage Museum on the day of the 
‘ ouj.
Monday

•T here will be gospel singing at 
ill' Kci,t»*ood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709. •

•Howard County NAACP will meet 
at 7 p.m ., at the Cham ber of 
Commerce conference room.

•t.Tiri.stlan Home Schoolers will 
have family night at 8 p.m. For 
information caU Jeaaa at 264-0304. 
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wright St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classed 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the VA 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20.

•Big Spring schools winter band 
concert, 7 p m. in the high school 
auditorium . Seasonal tunes and 
many others, free of charge. Arts 
and crafts show in coiguncUon with 
the concert. All parents are urged to 
bring items to show or sale. Contact 
Sharon Jernigan, booster club presi
dent or Steve Hankins, high school 
band director.

•Coahom a school choirs 
Christm as program  at the high 
school, 7 p.m. The junior high choir 
and two 4th-5th-6th grade choirs 
will pi'rform music from classical to 
contemporary. The program will be 
repeatfd Friday morning. The pub
lic is invited to attend either or both 
.sliowings free 
Wednesday

•West Texas i.egal Service offers
gal help on civil m atters at the 

.orthside Community Center for 
hose unable to afford their own 

attorney l or information call 1- 
6S6 ()M7. 
fhursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wi ight St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to n<M>n.

•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet 
«t 7:30 p.m. at 2101 Lancaster.

• Human Services Council will 
meet 10 a.m. in the Chamber of 
Commerce m eeting room. 
Individuals repre.senting any organi
zation, club or group providing 
human services to our communit- 
yare invited. For information call 
Naomi Hunt at 264-2237.
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Howld plielo by Oibblo Uweoewei
Pete Rosenbaum, nativdty director, and Gary Smith, minister of Rrst Church of the Nazarene, pose with one of the 
painted scenes to be used in Ihe hoiiday tradition. Locai residents can line up to view the drive-through depiction of 
the life of Jesus Christ Tuesday through Friday from 6:30-9:30 p.m.

Sharing the message
N a za ren e  Drive-Through N ativ ity  to  o p e n  T u e sd a y

Holiday rings in 
club competKion
Rotary, KIwanIs raise money for Salvation Army

By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

Amid the ring-ding-a-lings of the 
Christmas season is a h e a t^  batUe 
of bell banging this week and next.

The clang-yourself-silly contest is 
for ju ^  cause, sav battling bangers. 
Thousrmds of dollars raised at ket
tles set up at the U.S. Post office 
aiubMipd-Mart by the Kiwanis and 
Rotary clubs a re  used by the 
Salvation Army for gills and food to 
local needy.

Besides, said  Lt. A lbert 
V illafuerte, who heads the 
Salvation Army here, ‘ It’s a lot of 
fun.*

Whoever raises the most wins. 
And who’ll win?

‘Kiwanis arel* said Bobby Hill of 
the Kiwanis. a m em ber of the 
Salvation Army board . ‘We’re 
working harder, or working hard.*

Kiwanis, who set up at the Post 
Olfice, won the past two years of 
the contest but ring for 10 days to 
Rotary's three days. Last year they 
brought in $2,950 while Rotary 
b ro u ^ t in $1,360.

‘They have to ring fw two weeks 
Just to beat us* said John Toone of 
Rotary, also on the Salvation Army 
board . ‘We push them  to new
heights each year. So we feel good

don’tabout that even th o u ^  we 
beat them.*

Today, the last day of ringing for 
Rotarians but the end of just ^ e  
first week for Kiwanis, the winner 
so far is Rotary, Villafuerte said.

*They're way ahead of Kiwanis,* 
he said. *1 don’t have a dollar 
value.*

Kiwanis are manning their kettle 
in three-hour shifts at the Post 
Olfice every day. Rotary members 
are manning their kettle Monday. 
Wednesday and today in two-hour 
shills at Wal-Mart.

Local clubs ringing bells for 
Salvation Army has two advan
tages, Villafuerte said.

It allows the organization to save 
on salaries that would be used to 
hire workers and it usually brings 
in more donations because club 
members are recognized by more 
people.

By DEBBIE UNCECUM
Features Editor

Pete Rosenbaum was always a 
Scrooge at Ghristmastime.

*I probably had the biggest ’Bah 
humbug’ attitude of anyone,* said 
Rosenbaum. But then he got involved 
with First Church of the Nazarene's 
Live Drive-Through Nativity.

‘Now each year, th e re ’s a new 
excitement,* said Rosenbaum, who 
acts as director this year. *I don’t 
think there’s anyone involved witli it 
who has not been blessed in some
way.

The nativity will take place 
Tuesday th ro u ^  Friday from 6:30- 
9:30 p.m. in the church parking lot, 
1400 Lancaster.

A van drivas past p costumad actor 
in a past production of tho Livo 
Criva-Thru Nativity at First Church 
of tha Nazarana.

‘ Every year, it gets bigger and 
more challenging,* said m inister 
Gary Smith, who started the nativity 
at the church. It has been described 
as the largest of its kind in Texas, 
and been featured in newspapers 
across the state.

‘When we sta rted  th is, I think 
most people thought of it as the tra
ditional nativity that has just one 
scene,* Smith said. ‘But ours gives 
the entire story of Christ, beginning 
with the early prophetic messages (d 
his coming all the way through to his 
return.*

Each year hundreds of volunteers 
from the church work on assembling 
the backdrops, arranging them in 
order, directing tralllc and acting in 
the scenes. Last year, 6,322 people 
were counted visiting the nativity.

Depending on the weather, atten

dance is expected to increase this 
year, as it has each year that clear 
skies have prevailed.

Nazarene churchgoers have given 
their holiday traditkn a little grow
ing room this year, adding a new 
road behind the main church build
ing. Originally designed for the nativ
ity, the road is also expected to give 
the growing church additional park
ing spaces.

Five new scenes were added to the 
story last year, and m ore are 
planned in coming years.

‘This year, those same scenes are 
going to be like new with the 
changes we're making,* Smith said. 
‘We’ve changed some positions to 
give a better meaning.’

Performers act as figures from var
ious Bible stories surrounding the life 
of Jesus Christ. For example, Joseph 
and Mary knock on the door of an

inn seeking shelter. In ano ther, 
Joseph pounds away in tps carpenter 
shop.

Live, donkeys, goats, ponies, cattle 
and sheep are borrowed from local 
farmers to add a realistic element.

But ail camels are made of wood.
*We used to have a live camel, 

kept him r i ^ t  out back,’ said Smith, 
pointing to the lawn behind the for
mer church parsonage, now used as 
an office. ‘But he got too nervous, he 
just paced back and forth all day 
long. That didn’t work out too well.*

Rosenbaum said many long hours 
of physical labor are required to-cre- 
ate the nativity, but it is all worth it 
once the cars start lining up.

*AU of a sudden it’s Chrikmas,” he 
said.

Smith estimated the nativity costs 
$2,000-3,000 each year for the 
church to produce. Donations are 
accepted, but there is no charge to 
view the scenes. ‘ '

^H IIe K
Tall Talkers

Tall Talkers 'ToA^tmasters CluL 
held its w e e U y ^ e e tin g  Tuesday 
morning.

Table Topics were led by LaNeile 
■ th« ‘

Burcham new m inister
Phillip M. Burcham Sr., long-time 

preacher, evangelist and elder in Big 
Spring and Howard County, has been 

named minister of

Visitors, Smith said, will hopefully 
take home a reminder about the hol
iday season.

‘Our main desire is that people 
would see the real reason for the 
hoh'day,* he said, ‘that Christ came 
to ^com e G od^an and offer salva
tion to every human being.*

T heir holiday contribution is 
offered as a balance to the more sec
u lar trad itio n s  associated  with 
Christmas, Smith said.

Witt, and the word of the day was 
Forfeiture, meaning anything forfeit
ed as penalty or fine. Each member 
was given the opportunity to speak 
on the topic of the day, which was 
The Forfeiture Law. B ^  table topic 
speaker was J o ^  Owusu.

Shelley Hacker was voted best 
speaker. His speech was titled 
Quality Down but Not Out. The best 
evaluator was Reeves Moren. The 
goal of Tall Talkers is to educate 
people to become better leaders and 

. communicators. If you are interested 
in becom ing a Tall T alker 
Toastmaster, please contact Bailey 
Anderson at 267-3008.

the Sand Springs 
Church of Christ, 
m em bers of the 
church an 
nounced th is 
week.

He succeeds J. 
D. (Pete) Han,wS, 
m inister of the 
church from
1988-1992 and 

now a resident of Eastland County.

BURCHAM

Interim ministers at times during the
d WlUiam

‘We want people to see that it’s 
not just tinsel, stockings and trees, 
but that it wouldn’t be Christmas 
without Christ. We want to jog their 
memories as to why we’re here.*

Woman^s Club
The Big Spring Woman’s Qub met 

on Nov. 15 at the home of Stefanie 
Wilkerson. Kathy Butler and Karen 
Fraser presented the program.

Kathy showed m em bers how to 
decorate sets of blocks to use all year 
round. Karen dem onstra ted  the 
many different ways to make and 
decorate topiary trees.

Donna Tune then conducted the 
business meeting. The club has had

Pleat* see Clubs, page 9.

Learn, use fa ith fu lly  these keys to  prayer
By BILLY PATTON
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ

There are many questions from the 
hearts of sincere honest people about 
prayer... the main ones of w^ch are: 

Does it work? 
Does God listen?
At the outseL one 

thing has to be 
established: (M  is 
under no obliga
tion to answ er
p rayer except 
where He imposes 
tha t obligation 

PATTON upon Himself, or
where He has made a promise to do 
so. No one is in such a position as to 
4em and of God that He speak or 
answer prayer. So whatever He has 
done, or is doing, or will do, is 
because of His own will and volition 
to do so. And may it forever be so 
because He is Jehovah. And because 
He is Jehovah, He has the sovereign 
rig h t to exercise His volition to 
respond or not to respond, to choose 
and select, as well as to remain for
ever silent.

It is important to understand the 
keys to effective prayer. As you study 
the Bible scriptures you vi^l notice 
that every person who has had influ
ence with God in prayer all had cer
tain basic conunon characteristics. If 
there was then a characteristic that 
worked for them, it stands to reason 
that it will work for us as well. Here 
are the keys to effective prayer.

Number three is faith. A reliance 
upon God. knowing He is there, 
believing He is listening, and being 
assured that He wfll do something, 
respond in some manner, to your 
prayer.

Number four is prayer according to 
the will of God. You can't ask for 
things that would be siiXul or involve 
sin and expect God to answer your 
prayer.

Number one is humility. The kind 
of humility that says to God, ‘I need 
you, and I need your help because I 
cannot do without your help.”

Number two is dependency upon 
God’s infinite wisdom and omni
science. As you recognize your finite 
wisdom and limited knowledge, you 
know that (k>d has no such limita
tions.

Number five is pure motives of the 
heart. Your intentions must be pure, 
your thoughts must be pure (pure by 
Biblical definition).

Number six is faithfulness in obey
ing the commands of (k>d. 1st John 
3:22 makes that very plain. You can’t 
live just any way you choose then 
expect God to answer your prayers.

Number seven is sincerity, earnest
ness and genuine expressions. 
Prayer is dckgned to be an expres
sion of the heart, not a supeiitcial 
tfaiig. Jesus said ‘vain repetitions” 
wfll not get it done.

Number eight is seek God's glory. 
Ultimately, everything must be seat-

Jesus Christ.
Number nine is in the name of 

Jesus Christ. Again, ultimately every
thing we do is done ‘in the name of 
Jesus Christ” as we strive to serve 
him. Jesus is the one and only medi
a to r betw een us and God. 1st 
Timothy 2:5 says, ‘For these is one 
God and one Mediator between (k>d 
and men, the man Christ Jesus ...* 
No one, absolutely no one sits in that 
position but Jesus Christ.

Two sets of Bible verses carry the 
thoughts from one extreme to the 
o ther in the  study of p raver. In 
Jeremiih 7:13-16 C ^  told the chil
dren of Israel that he called to them 
(through the Prophets) and they
would not listen, so they would may 
to him and he would not listen, 'fben
He told Jeremiah not to even pray for 
them. The other extreme is found in

ed here. Everything we do is to be to 
no p ra ^the honor and praise of Cod th ro u ^

Matthew 21:21,22 when Jesus said, 
‘whatever you ask in prayer, believ
ing, you will receive.”

In sinful living, p rayers  a ren ’t 
answM-ed, in faith-flilled godly living 
it is am azing what happens as a 
result of prayer.

Inspiration it written eadt Friday 
by a load minister.

past year have included 
Reese of Midland and Kim Squires of 
Snyder.

Burcham, who was employed at 
the Cosden (now Fina) refinery in Big 
Spring for 27 years, served as minis
ter of the Knott Church of Christ 
from 1970-1984. After living for a 
time in Knox County, he returned to 
Big Spring to serve the Anderson 
Street Church of Christ. Later he 
returned to Knott to again serve the 
congregation there.

Burdiam served as an elder for the 
Anderson Street church. He also was 
an elder at the Midland Westside 
congregation while he and his wife. 
Jewel, were living in Midland.

M arried for 46 years, the 
Burchams raised their five children 
in the Big Spring area. They have 16 
grandchildren and two great-grand
children.

Approximately nine miles east of 
Big Spring, the Sand Springs Church 
of Christ is on the North Service 
Road of Interstate Highway 20, two- 
tenths of a mile west of Salem Road. 
Bible classes are held at 9:45 a.m. 
each Sunday, with worship services 
at 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. on Sunday. 
Mid-week services are at 7 p.m. eadi 
Wednesday.
Yuletide for seniors

Seniors at First United Methodist 
Church are reminded to contact the 
church office if they are planning to 
a ttend  the perform ance of ‘The 
Nutcradeer* on Saturday. Tickets are 
$7 and the church van will be avail
able for transportation. Contact the 
churdi office for further details.

On Thursday, Dec. 16th Jim and 
Leslie Qements will sponsor a Tour 
of Christmas Lights and the Drive- 
Thru Nativity. They will begin pick
ups at 6:30. CaU the office and get on 
the list for this evening of hoUday 
entertainment. Earlier this week a 
group of Seniors from  F irst 
Methodist Journeyed to Midland for 
d inner and to a ttend  M idland 
Community Theatre’s presentation of 
‘A Christmas Carol.*
Ptens* tea  Church, page 9.

G ift B a s k e ts
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Great Gifts
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C hristm as  
D ecorations

■ ,  &
iLr.. Lang C hristm as  

C ards

Choose from Gourmet Jellies, 
Honey butter, Cakes, Gourmet 
Coffee, Teas, Southw est ^ i c y  
Mixes, White Chocolate Co/fee 
Beans & Much More...

S>
Country Gift Basket 
, Collectiont

1912 Scurry I 

264-0312

Hall Bennett C linic ts proud to announce the associations o f
John  H. Rollins M.D.

B o ard  C ertified  in
Internal Medicine

Now A ccep tin g  P a tie n ts

P.V. Patel M.D.
& Panlud Patel M.D.

For The Practice Of Cardlolo^ 
Beginning December 10th

American Medical Enterprises
a n n o u n c e s  th e  re lo c a tio n  o f  i t’s  L ab o ra to ry  O p e ra tio n s  to  th e  se co n d  fioor o f th e  

H a U 'B e n n e tt C U nic • 411 B . 9th  - 263>5003 > 800-263-5003
' "the aamephone...the same 8ew lo^...the same caring people wUlbe therefor you.’’ .

411 B. 9 th  267‘ 7411 H A L L -B E fN N E T T  C L IN IC "changing fo r the fttune"
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Sister Conchetta LoPresli, right, holds, a conversation with her dleaf assistant sign language teacher Ann Ramirez at 
Catholic Family Services in Lubbock recently

West Texas nun is silent missionary
By The Aaaociated Press_______

LUBBOCK — S ister Conchetta 
LoPresti's hands move swiftly as she 
interprets conversation in American 
Sign Language for her teach ing  
assistant, Ann Ramirez.

Sister LoPresli is a 23-year mem
ber of the Sisters of St. Francis, an 
order of missionary educators with 
headquarters in Mlllvale, Pa., near 
her hometown of Pittsburg.

However, she will be a missionary 
on the long, straight, dusty roads 
West Texas until she accomplishes 
her goal of training others to sign, or 
until her assignment is changed by 
her order.

Her pastoral ministry to the deaf is 
supported  by the Knights of 
Columbus, a Catholic men’s fraternal 
organization.

The Texas State Council Knights of 
Columbus Deaf Community Program 
began firs t in Texas in 1970 in 
Austin. The work was started in the 
Diocese of Lubbock in 1981 and the 
Diocese of San Angelo in 1991.

The program focuses on providing 
Christian education, liturgy, retreats, 
home and hospital visitation, sign 
language dasses, sodal events, infor
mation and referral services and 
community awareness and advocacy 
for the de^.

“fai enjoy ministry that includes all 
paPts of ILfe," Sister LoPresti said, 
adding tha t her main focus is to 
“make the church open to the deaf. I 
eqjoy doing that, but 1 also ei\joy 
teaching.”

Her W est Texas assignm ent 
enables her to combine both teach
ing and ministry. There are only four 
deaf priests in the United States, and 
many more are needed if the church 
is to minister fully to its deaf mem
bers, she said.

In teaching sign language dasses. 
Sister LoPre^ considers it important 
to have someone who is actually ileaf 
to assist. Although she h a ^ b ee n  
working with the deaf for IT years, 
she believes she cannot bring the 
depth  of u nderstand ing  of class 
members’ attempts to communicate 
that another deaf person can add. ^

Her cu rren t a ss is ta n t, Mrs. 
Ramirez, grew up deaf in a hearing 
world. As a result, she can read lips 
and speak as well as sign.

Mrs. Ramirez recalled how, as a 
child, she hated for a teacher to 
place her in the front row at school. 
Usually, she had to stay after school 
to ask questions about dass material 
that she had missed. She started  
learning sign language when she 
went to college in Dallas.

“I like it bAter,” she said. “1 didn't 
have to stay after school to ask all 
the questions again.”

Mra. Ramirez’ husband is deaf and 
mute. His bability to speak was con
fusing for her two children because 
their own father was not deaf. She 
has had to help the children under
stand how to communicate with their 
stepfather.

More body language is involved in 
signing than just hand signals. Mrs. 
Ramirez explained. The dgner must 
learn to match the appropriate fadal 
expressions. One of me biggest prob-^ 
lems a deaf person has in communi-

tiq u e  K tc .
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3M-0030
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eating with the hearing is that a 
hearing person tends to be distracted 
by noises and break eye contact, she 
added.

Vocabulary is always a challenge 
for the deaf. Sister LoPresti said. 
Idioms pose the biggest problem  
because directly tran s la ted  into 
another language, idioms doni’t make 
sense. Every language has its share 
of such expressions that can lie hard 
to explain — ph rases such as 
“pulling your leg,” or words such as 
“deadlbe.”

But humor, is as prevalent in sign 
language as in English. She particu
larly em’oys making puns. When sign 
language students start signing puns, 
she knows they are progressing to 
the advanced level.

’’She has a great personality — 
she’s a high-energy person,” said 
Steve Hay, executive d irector at 
Catholic Family Services w hore 
Sister LoPresti’s oftice is located.

Sister LoPresti easily handles 
speaking and signing at the same 
time despite the fact that sign lan
guage conveys more emotion than 
spoken English, she said.

For'example, "believe” is just a 
word in E n^sb, but the sim for tbo 
word indicates that "you hold onto 
something,” she said

Touching the palms to indicate 
wounds give a strong em otional 
response to the signed nam e

“Jesus,” than the spoken word, she 
said The force with which a person 
signs the phrase “ crucify him,” is 
stronger than simply saying it, she 
said demonstrating the sign with the 
sharp crad( of her fist in her palm.

Sister LoPresti has excelled in s i^  
language ever since she took her first 
class in 1976.

” 1 flunked Latin, Spanish and 
French in school — my tongue is 
dumb but my fingers are sm arter 
than my tongue,” ^ e  said.

Sister LoIYesti’s interest and apti
tude for signing extend as far back 
as early chUdhood. Her mother died 
when ^ e  was 5 years old, and her 
grandm other came to the United 
States from Italy to help care for the 
children.

Because her grandmother did not 
speak English, and because Sister 
LoPresti did not speak Italian, much 
of their communication was accom
plished with band signals, she 
recalled. At 14, she took over the 
family responsibilities.

Now that she’s accomplished at 
least two languages, she’s finding 
her mission in d e ^  education inter
esting and at time, humorous.

“I’ve found it hard to get used to 
flat and dry West Texas, coming 
from the m ountains of 
Pennsylvania.” Sister LoPresti con
fessed.

Condnuad from page I  
a good response to its coat drive. 
Brenda Brooks reported  that we 
have been able to m eet all the 
requests we have received for coats, 
and the drive is still continuing. 
Members brought canned goods to 
the meeting for a Christmas Food 
Basket project Food will be collected 
again a t the December meeting. 
Stefanle Wilkerson reported that a 
shipment of cookbooks is in, and she 
encouraged members to take some 
to sell.

The next meetiiw will be on Dec.r 
13 at the home of Susan McLellan. 
Membc.i please remember to bring 
any w'-apping paper money, cook
book money, canned goods, coats for 
the coat drive, and a gift to 
exchange.

Rosebud Garden Club
The Rosebud Garden Club met 

Nov. 30 at the Potton House, 200 
Gregg St., with Mrs. Polly Mays as 
toUr guide.

The 1901 residence is listed in the 
National Register of historic places. 
Joseph Potton and family came to 
Big ^ r in g  from England to work as 
a M aster Mechanic for Texas & 
Padfle railways. ’

Lou Vincent reported a profit from 
the recent plant/bake sale:

Ima Dell Williams announced four 
munbers were guests of the Modem 
Gardeners of Odessa to hear Rose 
Mary Rumbley of Dallas. Her topic 
was “200 Years of the Old Farmers 
Alamanac.”

A dutch tre a t luncheon at the 
Green House followed. The next 
meeting will be a Christmas lun
cheon at the home of Thelma Carlile 
with Dot Blackwell as co-hostess.

1955 Hyperion
The 1955 Hyperion Gub held their 

Christmas luncheon Dec. 7, in the 
home of Mrs. Jimmy Morehead. 
Nineteen members were present. 
Christmas gifts were exchanged and 
Mrs. Morehead gave each member a 
Christmas decoration of stained glass 
that die had made.

A "You Are Special” red plate 
award was made tb Mrs. Ted St. 
Gair in expression of love and appre
ciation for her outstanding service in 
the club.

- Three new members, Mrs. Dwight 
Blackwell. Mrs. Randy Mason and 
Mrs. Frank Woods attended.

The next meeting will be a change 
from the yearbook in that it will be 
on tbe second Tuesday in January 
rather than the first. Another change 
is the meeting will be in Mrs. Charles 
Beil’s home.

Church______
Continuad from page 9.

Msrch to the Manger
The trad itional March to the 

Manger at First United Methodist 
Church will be held at both Services 
of Worship this Sunday. T ^  holiday 
offering is divided between three 
organizations, the Methodist Home in 
Waco, the Methodist Mission Home 
in San Antonio and the Salvation 
Army in Big Spring.

A creche carved of olive wood is 
placed at the altar of the chruch and

worshers are encouraged to come 
forward and place their March to the 
Manger offering in baskets.

Christmas tea
All m em bers of First United 

Methodist Chruch and ^ e ir  guests 
are invited to a Christmas Tea in the 
chruch parsonage, home of Dr. Tom 
Fuller and his funily on Sunday from 
2-3 p.m. This traditional holiday 
event is sponsored by the com bed  
circles - Friendship, United and Reba 
Thomas.
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'OCKY MOUNT:̂

WOOD’S BOOTS
i AND

WESTERN WEAR

E. 1-20 C o lo rad o  a t y  728 -3722  
O p en  8 :3 0 4 :0 0  M on.-S at.

O p en  S unday 1:00-5:00 TU C hristm as  
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M U ST BE P IC K E D  U P B Y  C H R IS TM A S

A ssem bly of God

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God 

2205 Goliad
First Assembly of God 

4th & Lancaster

Tempio Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

Tempio Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels

Baptist

Airport Baptist
1208 Frazier

Baptist T emple 
400 11th Place 
Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson 

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane 

Central Baptist 
Elbow Community

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell Lane

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr.

First Baptist Church 
Garden City, Texas

First Baptist 
Knott, Texas

First Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W. Sth

Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 a.m.

Liberty Baptist Church
1209 Gregg 

HiUcrest Baptist
2000 FM 700  

Iglesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .

SpecieHzIng In
OtLFIELD PUMP •  ENGINE REPAIR

\ \  )il S 'i :H«I MAW ••HKMItfAT
304 Alwtin •  

263-3797 367-1626

Midway Baptist Church 
East Highway

First Baptist Church 
201 South Avenue 

Coahoma
Morning Star Baptist 

403 Trades
East Side Baptist Church 

n o t ' E. 6th

Prairie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 
(North of 13ig Spring) 

Near Fairview Gin 
Prirnjjive Baptist Church 

^ 0 1  East 24th
Salem Baptist 

4 miles N.W. Coahoma

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

Trinity Baptist 
810 11th Place 

Iglesia Bautista La Fe 
408 State Street 
Calvary Baptist 

1200 W. 4th

C atholic

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn 

Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford 

St. Thomas 
605 North Main

C hurch of C hrist

Anderson & Green
Birdwell Lane 

11th Placp 
Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell

Coahoma Church of 
Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
14th & Main 

Church of Christ 
Sarld Springs 

Nine miles East of B.S. 
on Thomas Rd.

Pastoral
I

Counseling

1-800-329-4144
or

267-7851

Celebrate 
The Season 

Worship At The 
Church of your 

Choice

[fflOEAME ^

GRADY WALKER ... 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P. Gas Carburation

263-8233 Lam esa H w y.

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

1400 E 4th 
g Spring, Texas 79720 

263-1385

Bradley
Supply

P.O. Box 2647 4S0018-20 Ea«
(eiS)263-7S32ar26M061 Fax (BIS) 2S3-1442

Be Sprine. TX 79721-2847

Sand Springs  
C hurch o f C hrist

ApprexImaMy nine mNea East ol Og Spring.
Bibla Clasaaa at 9:45 ajn. 

Sunday Worship at 10:45 a.m. 6 6 p.m. 
Mid-Weak Servioas at 7 p.m. 
Pastor Phillip Burcham, Sr.

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 llth P la c e  26741344

Many people give until 
it hurtej The trouble is 
that H starts to hurt Just 
as soon as they start to 
give! Randy Cotton

P a s to r

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sarvica broadcaat 

ovar KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School........ .................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.......................11:00 a.m.
EvangaHstic Saivlea— ......................6:00 p.m.
Wadnaaday Sarvica.............................7:00 p.m.

Episcopal

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
Christian

(D isciples)

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad
Christian

College Heights 
Christian Church 

400 East 21st

Full Gospel

Miracle Revival Center 
600 East F.M. 700

Spring Tabernacle 
1209 Wright St. 

Living Water 
1008 Birdwell

Lutheran

St. Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry

 ̂ M ethodist

Bakers Chapel Methodist 
911 North Lancaster 

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry 10:50 a m. 

Coahoma United 
Methodist Church 

Main at Central 
North Birdwell Lane 

United
2702 N. Birdwell 

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Northside 

507 N.E. 6th

Presbyterian

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

First Presbyterian 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

Apostolic
New Jerusalem 

Apostolic for God #2 
1309 Goliad

Other Churches

Power House of God in 
Christ 

711 Cherry
Seventh^ay Adventist 

4319 Parkway
Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Drive
Big Spring Gospel 

Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Kingdom Hall Jehovah 
Witness 

500 Donley

College Park Church of 
God

603 Tulane Avenue 
First Church of God 

2009 Main 
First Church of God 

1210 E. 19th St.

Church of God of 
Prophecy 

1 Sth & Dixie

First Church of the 
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
The Salvation Army 

811 West Sth
Tollett All Faith Chapel 

Big Spring State Hospital 
Unity-Religious 

Science 
307 Union

Non-
Denom inational
V.A. Medical Center 

Chapel 
V.A. Hospital

D -FY -IT
263-1532

nifPuH & WM,
^ u n e r a f

tUU 1 ^ 0  M’uukh 1 a ,

908 6 r e q q  b iq  s p b i n q

fo tae

MANCILL
Insurance Associates
“Serving Big Spring Over 60 Yeers"
810 Gragg 267-2879

■Ig tprtng, Texee f91$l 297-9996
PEED «  SEED ^RTHJZER

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bl) Sprint 
Fim Sap^, Im.

Ronnie Wood

CvpR (MsQ UMti
R onum  C a th o lic  

L a tin  M ass
1114 E . 3(H h---Lubbock, Tx

F o r In fo rm atio n  C all 
Dr. Joha Motlet G ref W lllianM  
lSOS-746-2770 2S4-7911

AUTO SERVICE CENTER

Tiraa •  Sanrioa a 
GE Appliancaa S TV 

Frad ^ o w n , Managw 
2a7-ess7

( i l V U T V
(.L .\S .S  & .M IH K O H  (  ().
“The Finest In Your Glass Needs” 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

.505 E  2nd 26.1 1891

-WE BUILD " 
Khvarria Club of
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Last-second shot sinks Steers
ByStEV^REAQAN
Spoftawriter

Adrian Armendariz. with his crew 
cut topping off a 6-foot-1 frame, 
looks u e  the All-American boy. But 
in his heart, he’s a cold-blooded 
killer -  on the basketball court, that 
is.

Aimendariz took the ball with one 
second left and drained a three- 
pointer as time expfred to give the El 
Paso Montwood Rams a 65-62 win 
over the Big Spring Steers Thursday 
at the Rotary Qub Boys’ Basketball 
Tournament in Steer Gym.

K was peihaps fitting the game end 
in such dramatic fashion, because it
was a nip-and-tuck affair that saw 
neither teatn eqjoy a lead of more 
than seven points.

The Rams dominated early, but Big 
Spring rallied to within two points at 
halftime, Uien took the lead in the 
third, before Montwood launched the 
last and most important rally.

Annendariz led all scorers with 28 
points, whilk Jason Harper added 11 
for the Rams (6-6). Wes Hughes and 
Torbin Lancaster scored 14 points 
each for Big Spring (2-7).

In other first-round action at the 
tournament, Odessa edged Merkel 
68-62, wdifle Amarillo Palo Duro eas- 
fly handled Lamesa 89-74.

Lamesa defeated  M erkel in a 
loser’s bracket game Thursday, and 
will face Big Spring today at 3:30 
pjn. Montwood faces the winner of 
the OdMsa-Palo Duro matchup at 8

in a hurry.
As hot as Big Spring was in the 

th ird  quarter, the S teers tu rned  
equally cold at the start of the fourth, 
committing turnovers on five of their 
first seven possessions.

The Rams took advantage of the 
situation to score six s tra i^ t points 
and retake the lead with 6:35 
remaining. Lancaster sandwiched a 
pair of snort jum pers around two 
Montwood free throWs to re-tie the 
contest, but Paul Dykema h it a 
jumper and a pair of free throws, 
and Annendariz added a jumper to

Cut Montwood iq> by three with just 
)ss than three n ^ u te s  1 ^
The Rams appeared  to ice the 

game at the 1:04 m ark when
Annendariz connected again to give 

lad, but Josh

pjn.
Against Montwood, the  S teers 

struggled earlyuand trailed by seven 
before rallying to make the score 29- 
27 at half. Lancaster and Tyron 
Banks eadi scored six points during 
that time to help the Steers stay 
afloat

ta the third quarter, however. Big

Montwood a 62-57 lead 
Jones canned a three-pointer, and 
Lancaster hit both ends U a one-and- 
one to tie the contest with 34 seconds 
remaining.

Montwood broui^t the ball down- 
court and called timeout with nine 
seconds left, setting the stage for 
Armendariz’s last-second heroics.

‘We just tried to play a good man- 
to-man defense, limit them to one 
shot and one shot only, and make 
sure it was a contested shot,* a 
dejected BSHS coach Gary Tipton 
said. They just ended up hitting the 
shot.*

‘That was a set play,* Montwood 
coach Tony Harper said. *We were 
going to try to win it. We’ve run that 
^ay so much in practice that we feel 
more comfortable with it than any
thing else. If he had missed, the 
worst thing that would’ve happened 
was we would’ve gone into over
time.*

Tipton said the Steers had their 
chances to put the game away.

Spring took charge. Dustin Waters 
scored isix straight points to give the 
S teers a 33-29 lead , and then 
Hu^ies began finding bis range from 
behind the three-point Une, burying 
three of the rainbows during the 
quarter. •

h  total, the Steers scored 23 points 
in the th ird  to take a 50-46 lead 
heading into the final eight minutes. 

That’s when things got interesting

‘W hat bothered me is tha t we 
didn’t come out ready to play,* he 
said. *1 bdieve if we had played four 
quarters, we wouldn’t have been in 
l^at situation ... That’s why we prob
ably won’t have a Dr. Kevorkian in 
Big Spring. We can take care of that 
by ourselves.'
MonMood 
B*S Spring

16 14 17 ie -
e 18 23 12-

V HMMpiNtobrOMMSciNatM
Big Spring's Tyron Banka, right, goaa up lor a shot aa El Paso Montwood'a 
Adrian Annandarlz (10) dalanda during thair game in Slaer Gym Thursday 
night

MONTWOOO (86) -  Annandwlz 10 7-8 28; 
AlvarM0O-OO;R. JonM2 0-1 4; Oylwna 2 2-4 8; 
AkxuoOOOO; V«ga2 1-4 8; n i jw l f w  3 1-3 7;

OonialM 2 OO 4; Harpar 3 11: lolati 24 1 e.28
86.

BIO SPRMQ (8 2 ) -AndaraonOOOO: J. JoriM 
2 (H> 6; Tarraza* 1 2-2 4; WUart 8 OO 12;
Hugha* 50-1 14; Wolanzian 1 0 0 2 ; BwVcs 1 4 0

7:LancaMar4 8-814;M.Smni 1 002;taiaa21  
12-1882.

Thraa-poMara -  Atmandariz. J. Jonaa, Hughaa 
4. Banka;ToWkiuta-Mon8aood 18, Big Spring 
10; Fdulad out -  nona.

Explosive team s collide in six-man final
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter________

The busiest man at Saturday’s six- 
man state diampionship game could 
be the scorekeeper.

The Panther Creek Panthers and 
Defl City Cougars, two teams featur
ing explosive offenses, will meet at 3 
p.m. Saturday at Memorial Stadium 
for the state six-man title.

Admission is $4 for adults and $2 
for children.

Both the Panthers (14-0) and the 
Cougars (13-0) have had success 
putting points on the boards during 
this year’s playoffs. Panther Creek, 
the defending state champs, have 
outscored their playoff opponents by 
an average of 36 points, while DeU 
City’s average maiigin of victory has 
bera 34 points.

Perhaps, then, it should come at no 
su rp rise  th a t both coaches are 
emecthig a high-scoring affair.

^1 hope we’re in a high-scoring 
game,* said Dell City coach Billy 
Barnett. ‘Because their defense is so 

1, I don’t know what’s going to

fanUhmn
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a good possession quarterback,* 
Luker said. ‘But I think the defense 
will rise up. 1 don’t see any problem 
with them playing well.*

The Panthers’ defense best play 
well, because Dell City’s offense has 
bfen just short of unstoppable this 
year, as evidenced by the 93 points 
they scored against Smyer in the 
quarterfinals two weeks ago.

Luker said the Panthers’ defense 
will concentrate mostly on Dell Gty 
quarterback Wade Mitchell (1,100 
yards passing in the regular season) 
and running back David Gallegos 
(1,750 yards rushing), with particu
lar enq>hasis on st(q>ping Gallegos.

‘He’s by far what I’d call our go-to 
guy,* B arnett said of Gallegos. 
‘Against Smyer, he accounted for 
498 yards in total offense. 1 think the 
other guys would ra ther see him 
throw the ball than run ... but here 
lately, when he’s been forced to pass, 
he's Idnd of rung the bell. He’s come
up with some big plays.

and Mitdu(Gallegos and Mitdiell) are a hard 
duo to stop in the badcfield,* Barnett 

*Wade’s

*(beH City) is accustomed to scor
ing a lot of points,* Panther Oeek 
coach Alan Luker said. ‘It will be a 
good test for our defense. I think we 
can hold them down below what 
they’re used to getting.*

Panther Creek’s offense runs 
ahnost exclusively out of the spread 
fomaation, while the Cougars use 
both spread and the spUt T for- 
matkju.

The Panthers received some bad 
news last week wheu starthw quar
terback Chad Humphries ; ’<ffei^ a 
broken coBarbone during their sv.7«i- 
final gam e against Guthrie. But 
Luker said that reserve marterback 
Chad Bohon (jr., 5-10,155) is a more 
tfian adeiuate nBriacement.

'l ie ’s played off and on all year,* 
..aaer said. ‘He’s got good speed

(and) he’s thrown the ball at about 
70 percent this year. And he’s anart. 
The only thing he lacks is experi
ence. and he’s going to get plenty of 
that this weric.*

Barnett agrees that there will be 
little, if any, dropoff with Bolton at 
quarterback.

'Humphries is a heck of a competi
tor, and 1 hate to see that happen to 
such a fine young man, but Bolton 
las tremendous speed... I think they 
ust might pitch the ball to their 
>acks and ti7  to beat us to the cor

ners, and if we come up for that, they 
can throw the ball.*

L’’V(>r said he may count on his 
running backs, sehior Todd Harris 
and junior Monty Bouldin, to take 
some heat off BolUm.

In fact, Barnett said the defending 
champs pose a severe test no matter

who takes the snaps.
‘They are loaded everywhere. 

They’re talented at every porition, no 
weak spots whatsoever,* he said. ‘If 
you wanted to match up with them 
man-to-man, you’d have to go up to 
the next level of football to do it* 

And th a t’s not counting the 
Panthers’ defense.

*I think their ddiense is even better 
than their offense,* Barnett said. ‘Of 
course, you can’t be a t this level 
without a good defense. They have 
q>eed at every position.*

The Panthers, who have won their 
last 28 games dating back to the sea
son opener last year, a re  led on 
defense by linebacker Randy Griffhi, 
leading tackier Kenneth Kennedy 
and safety Jason Copeland, who 
Luker calls the team’s hardest hitter. 

"When we lost Humphries, we lost

added. "Wade’s not the cutback run
ner David is. but he has a lot of 
speed and an excellent aim *

On defense, the Cougars will 
depend heavQy on the play of defen
sive back I s m ^  Mapula, the team’s 
leading interceptor, noseguard Mario 
(Garcia and M it^D  at Unebaedeer..

Containing Panther Creek’s q>eed 
will be the Cougars’ toughest test, 
Barnett said. * '
*1 really don’t know what we’re 

going to do.’ he said. ‘We’re  lust 
goins to put our quicker Idds on meir 
quidier Idds and see if that works.” 

Although both coaches said their 
teams will not do anything signifi
cantly different from v ^ a t’s worked 
for them this year. Barnett said he is 
considering (frastic measures.

‘I’m thinking of seeing if file Enola 
Gay can drop another bom b,' he 
said

Local school d is tric t to  study g irls  softball idea
^ irm iE A S s r

The Big Spring school board took 
the  firs t tentative steps tow ard

i f iV  softball at the h ir t  
n i ^ tlool during its Thursday 

numthig. But ^ o d  officials stressed 
that t i m ’s still lots to do before a 
p rw a m  is instituted hare. ' 

l a e  Unlversltjr Interscholastic
League amroved girls’ softbal as a 

sc ŝ îob t1 ipori two yours ago, and
a  group I 
MRmNMMd

of local en thusiasts
tiM school board to try

to gat B ^  Spring on board for the 
i9k-9T  - -p96 school year.

School officials will study the feasi
bility of adding a program to the high 
sc h i^  bdbre reporting badt to the 
board next month. To compete in 
1994-95, the school district must 
apply to ^  UlL by April 4.

S ^ a l l  su p p rte rs  were pleased 
with the overafl reception sdmol offi
cials gave the idea.

*I think it w ent good,* Gilbert 
Cobos said. ‘At least we’ve got them 
tlifaJcfag about i t ... they k n ^  we’re 
serloue about k.*

*I thhik It looks favorable.* IMted 
(]irls SoMial Association official Khn 
Jones said *I think they're going to 
workwhhns.”

The m ajor reason  behind the th e re ’s no assu rances it will be
group’s request, they sav, is because 
intereft in a girls’ softbaD team is
hiA  in Big Spring.
^ I  know at least 30 girls interested

m ro v e d
'N um ber one, we don’t  know

softball a t Big Spring 
sa id  ‘And that% just

There’s no teilhig how 
many giris outside the organization 
want to play.*

The idea is no t w ithout some

w here s ta te  frinding is going,* 
McQue ry said *We cut S1.2 m il to  
out of our last budget... and if we 
don’t get some help from (he state, 
w e l  probably Se at $1.50 (tax rate) 

that’s the nu  ( -  and we’B have to 
make'soaae drastic cuts in sonm pro

potential rough spots. The ini^or 
stumbling block is, of con: is, of course, money. 

School su im rin tendeut Bill 
HcQueary said ft will cost between 
$30,000 and $100,000 to start the 
program a t K H S and added tha t ^

*It‘s too prem ature to say we’re
going to put it in  next y a ^ ,*  he 
added a l  hote dqwti to money.*

He said schoid oBMab wffi have a
report for the board prepared by the 
first or second week In January.

Borden County Invitational

Buffe fight off 'Cats
in first-round affair
By DAVE HARiQRAVE 
Sports Editor

immenent.

(zAlL - Stanton boys’ coach Doug
Gordon wante<.1 to rest his plavers 

of basketbaO,during a busy week 
but the Grady Wildcats didn’t give 
him the chance.

Stanton (6-3) fought off Grady 
for a 63-48 'win Thursday in the 
opening ro u n d  of the Borden 
County Invitiational, but this was 
one n i^ t  Gordon and the Buffalos 
were hiding for a wider margin of 
victory. Stanton, fresh off hosting 
its Hooptowia Qassic last weekend, 
started a fl't^e-games-in-seven-days 
stre tch  Tuesday with a loss in 
Forsan.

That’s v/hy Gordon had all his 
starters on the bench at the start 
of the second quarter. The starters 
had whi£r.ed by Grady and taken a 
16-8 lead. Before long, however. 
Grady had cut Stanton’s lead to 
three, and Gordon was rushing the 
starters back to the court.

*We w anted to play as many 
kids as we could, to keep our legs 
fresh, and we were hoping to keep 
a good imough cushion to do that,* 
Gordon said.

They didn’t, though it looked like 
they would for a i ^ e .

Stanton’s starters returned and 
reeled off a 10-point run to expand 
the cushion to 31-17. J J .  Ortiz’s 3- 
pointer with five seconds left in the 
second quarter gave Stanton a 34- 
18 hulfttoe advantagerfii a three- 
minute stretch to end the second 
quarter, Stanton’s press defense 
forced eight Grady turnovers.

‘W e’re  not pa tien t enough 
against the press, and we’ve been 
like that,* said Grady coach Tracy 
Britton. ‘Sometimes, they think 
they’ve only got five seconib to get 
the ball across instead of 10.*

S tanton sophom ore Taylor 
Looney, a starter, naUed a trey 
from the top of key to start the 
second half, and a rout seemed

Instead, Grady (3-8), led by the 
spirited play of ^foot-1 junior post 
Vance McMorries, started a 10-2 
run. A score from Stanton’s Jason 
Hopper and another trey from 
Looney pushed the Buffalos’ lead 
back to 17, but Grady scored the 
final eight points of the third quar
ter to cut t ^  lead to 45-36.

*We played Stanton a week 
in their tournament, and it waSjUie 
same story,* said Britton, 
beat them in the second half; 
just fell too far behind in the fiijst 
half*

McMorries notched game h i^ s  
in points (17) and rebounds (16).

‘He’s one of the better players in 
our area,’ Gordon said.

Grady’s Cody Peugh scored on a 
putback to draw the Wildcats to 
within seven, 45-38, but Stanton 
batted down the comebadi.

Hopper, a 6-1 sophomore who 
led Stanton with 16 points, hit a 
jumper from the free-throw line, 
then sewed on a nice assist from 
Eric Martel to push the margin up 
to 11. Looney hit the last of his 
four 3-pointers with 4;45 left to 
put S tanton up 52-40. Grady 
couldn’t cut its deficit to single dig
its after that.

Looney scored 12, and Michael 
Martinez came off the bench to 
m atch th a t. Senior Johnny 
Titsworth scored 11 for Stanton.

Stanton plays Borden County (2- 
5) tonight at 8 in the semifinals. 
Grady ^ays Hamlin’s junior varsi
ty at the same time m the consola
tion bracket.

Qrady 8 10 18 12-48
Slanlon 18 18 11 18-83

OriKly (3a) - Qaria 10. HMMIy 7, RIvw 6. 
Paugh 0, McMorrtn 17, QHaon 0.

Slanlon (8-3) - Tllaivarih 11, Loonay 12, 
Ortiz 3, Martal 2. Hoppar 18. Martinaz 12. 
CariroO, Robarta 2, Ramoa 1, HM 2, Marquaz 
2.

Thiaa-poM goaia - Rlwaa, Loonay 4. 
TMaaorth, OWz.

Forsan pummels JV
squads; Coyotes win

By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor_________

hard, and they even extended the 
lead a little bit.*

GAIL - Forsan cruised. Sands 
spUt and the Borden County boys 
won a heart-stopper Thursday in 
the opening round of the Borden 
County Invitational.

Borden County’s boys (2-5) beat 
Hamlin's junior varsity 59-53 in 
overtime to supply an exciting 
ending to an eight-game, two-gym 
day at Borden County High School. 
Kurt Hess, a 6-foot junior, scored 
30 for the Coyotes.

T h e  key is the heart of these 
Idds,* said an exasperated Borden 
County coach Trey Ritchey. *1 
know we're only 2-5 now, but any 
time these Idds get down and need 
to do something, then it’s their 

■heart They're all over the court.
‘Grant Key made some big fdays 

in that overtime. I think he bad a 
couple of steals and a couple of 
layups.*

Borden County will face a tough 
test tonight at 8 against Stanton.

Jam es Cooley, a 5-10 junior, 
added 16 for the Coyotes. Scott 
Latham scored 15 for HamUn.

Chris Ashley scored 18 for Post. 
The Buffaloes play today at 5 

against Rid>y in the semifinals. The 
Q ueens’ sem ifinal is a t 3:30 
against Sands.

QMa
BordanCo.JV 7 6 7 S - 27
ForMri 23 27 22 16 - 87

Bontan Co. - BrunimM 13. SmMi 10, Immcs 
0. M.Parta 2. Hart 2, D. Parts 0.

Fonan - L  LigM 10, OaLaOarza 2, Cartar 
10. Qwnbla 6, D. UgM 11. Homane, Hagar 18. 
Conaway 24.

Thraa polril goals - Smlh 2, Roman.

Boys
PoslJV 13 7 10 12-42 
Forawi 18 22 18 *6-72

PosI - Hart 2, Psfwz 4, Harpsr 0, Lawson 4, 
Hair 6, AsNsy ia  Eagls 2, Saldivar 2. Hart & 

Forsan - Hoppar 10. Lantz 1, Morano2. 
Roman 2, Evans 24, EVwrodga 2, Kampar 10. 
Sima 11, Bakar 10.

Tl»s8polni goals - Hair. Hart, Evans 3

Borden County girls 
beat Forsan Jayvees

HsnNnJV 6 14 18 16 3-63
BordanCa 10 14 20 8 8 - 68

Hamln-Moora7, MuslanZ, Palga2, . 
Nichols 12, Oavis 2, Coopar 13 Lalham 16.

Bordan Ca - Qalvwi 1. MWsr 0. Haas 30. 
Clayion 0, Kay 7, Ooolsy 18, Flanigan 1, Coa 4, 
Danavidaz 0. Vaalal 0.

Thfoa-poM goals - Nlchala 2, Moora, 
Cqopar, Haas 2.

Borden County’s g irls te tm  
advanced to the sem ifinals by 
beating Forsan’s junior varsity 
Queens 70-23.

Melody Harrison, a 5-4 senior, 
scored 23 for the Lady Coyotes, 
who play Crosbyton toeby at 6:30 
in the semifinals. Kembra Kemp 
added 12. ,

Forsan paints
Charlene Angel scored e i^ t  for 

Forsan.

pair o f blowouts
Forsan’s boys b lasted  Post’s 

junior varrity 72-42, and Forsan’s 
girls took it a step frurther, crush
ing Borden (bounty’s junior varsity 
87-27.

‘These are the kind of games 
you hate  to play,* said  Forsan 
girls’ coadi Johnny Schafer. His 
(jueens took advantage of the situ
ation . how ever, and ended a 
three-game losing ddd to inqirove 

. to 6*3.
Jenny Conaway, a 6-0 senior, 

led all sco rers  vvith 24. Tisha 
.Hillger added 16. as did Dehorah 
light. Misty (b ite r  scored a sea
son-high 10 points for the ()ueens.

The Buffaloes improved to 4*5 
by breaking open a dose game In

In other girls’ action. Crodiyton
beatbeat Grady 65-24, and Sands 

Roby 62-48. In b ^ '  action. Roby 
beat Sands 68-42.

Here’s a complete schedule of 
today’s action in Gail:

curia’ championship brnekal 
Sands vs. Forsan. 3:30 p m  
Borden County vs. Crosbyton, 

6:30 p.m

CUria’ consolation 
Roby VI. Borden County JV. 3:30 

p.m
Forsan JV vn Grady. 6:30 pm .

the second qnarter. 
I’s M EPorsan’s Chris Evans scored 24 

andhft three h-poinlers.
*We hurl th m  by pushing the 

ball up the floor.'^ said Forsan 
boys’ coach Tsrry McDoaald. *AB 
of our subs step p ^  in and played

Boy* ohsnnMonshlp 
R obyvs.iW san .5pm  
Stanton vs. Borden County. 8 

|>-aa

Boys'eonsc
Siuids va Post JV. 5 p m  
Hamlhi JV vs. C h ^ .  8 p m

A lie i
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Alien six-man game 
lands in Big Spring

B ig S pr in g  H era ld , P a ge  11

Well, folks, we're Jinally going to 
have a state football champion in Big 
Spring -  sort of.

No, the Steers^put up the pads a 
few weeks back, bu t M emorial 
Stadium will be the site of the state 
six-m an football cham pionship 
Saturday.

The Panther Creek Panthers and 
Dell Qty Cougars, both undefeated, 
will m e^ for the title at 3 p.m., and if 
you like football (what a idea, huh?) 
you really should trek on over to 
Memorial to check things out.

I know some people find six-man 
football aldn to alien space invaders, 
but at its heart, the game is still foot
ball. There will be plenty of blocking, 
tackling, kicking, passing and run
ning to go ardund -  with the added 
drama ^  a state championsUp game 
to boot.

And the game will feature, without 
a doubt, the two best six-man teams 
in the state.

Panther Creek, the defending state 
champs, haven't lost since their sea
son opener last year. Head coach 
Alan Luker, in his siidb year at the 
sdiool, said last year's tide gave his 
team  some added confidence this 
season.

"Last year, it seemed we were run
ning scared every time we'd go into a 
game. We just didn't know what to 
expect,* he said. ‘This year, the kids 
are a little more confident in what 
they do.*

This year, the Panthers have car
ried figurative targets on their backs 
all season. After «dl, everyone wants 
to beat the state champs. But Luker's 
team has carried the burden welf 
defeating their playoff tnponents py  
an average score of 48-I f

As for Dell Qty, coach Billy Barnett 
was not exactly brimming with confi
dence over his team's chances earli
er this year. Espeddly when only six 
players showed up for the team 's 
first prance.

S te v e  R e a g a n

*It's really been a rocky road ,’ 
Barnett said. ’Through the* year, 
more and more kids came out for the 
team, so 1 knew the potential was 
there.*

But the team has had to overcome 
its share of tragedy. It lost its start
ing quarterback and safety before 
the season began when the two were 
involved in a car wreck. The accident 
left one of the athletes with a broken 
neck and the other with a broken 
back.

Another blow hit the team when 
the Deli City superintendent's hus
band, a well-liked figure in the tiny 
community, died.

Add to that a new coach trying to 
teach a new system to a new bunch 
of players, and it's a bit of a wonder 
tha t the Cougars had a winning 
record, much less a spot in the state 
title game.

But p ro sper the Cougars did. 
Barnett was a coach at Chri^oval for 
several years, and that team made 
the state finals four times during his 
tenure.

Obviously the man knows how to 
coach six-m an football. And it's  
equally obvious that the lessons took.

So Saturday shapes up as the clas
sic champion-vs.-underdog matchup. 
Hold a gun to my head, and I'll p r o t  
ably pick Panther Creek by 14.

But 1 could be wrong.
Either way, it should be a very 

entertaining game.

Steve Reagan is a sportswriter for 
the Herald.

Lady Hawks begin 
California swing

OAKLAND, Calif. -  The Howard 
College Lady Hawks began play in 
the Eastbay Classic on a positive 
note, downing Bellvue (Wash.) 84-42 

, Thursday ntaht. r  * r- .» r  * .  .
Five La(^ Hawks scored in double 

figures, led by Amber Lacey with 16 
points. Angel Spinks added 13 points 
and Eureka Ray, Joy Bass and 
A nnette Robinson for the Lady 
Hawks (14-0).

Howard led hy 12 at intennission, 
then cemented its lead with a 16-2 
run at the start of the second half.

*We were flat to cqien the game,* 
Howard coach Royce Chadwick said. 
*We had a discussion at the half 
about our purpose for being here 
and everyone responded. We had a 
very solid second half.*

The Lady Hawks play LA  Harbor 
at 10:30 p.m. tonight.

Lady Steers 
win 7th straight

SEMINOLE -  Amy Earnst scored

25 points to lead the Big Spring Lady 
Steers to a 52-43 win over Hobbs, 
N.M. in the opening round of the 
Seminole Basketball Tournament 
Thursday night.

Earnst was 9-18 from the field and 
7-9 from the free throw line to lead 
Big Spring. Kristi Birrell added 10 
for the Lady Steers, who won their 
seventh s tra i^ t game to improve to 

-SUXop thatsaaaop.^  .  ^  i
The Lady Steers play Greenwood 

today at 2:30 p.m.

Coahoma girls 
fa ll to Sonora

ABERNATHY -  The Coahoma 
BuUdogettes dropped their opening 
game of the Abernathy Invitational 
Basketball Tournament, 40-32, to 
Sonora Thursday night.

Angela Crippen scored 10 points 
and Nicci Reid 9 to lead Coahoma (5- 
4).

‘We were rea l fiat,* (^ahom a 
coach Philip Ritchey said. *Obf shots 
wouldn't fall and our defense wasn't 
very good. It was Just a bad game, 
one we're going to forget and go on.*

The Coahoma Bulldogs open play 
in the Ozona tournament today with 
a 2:30 p.m. game against Sonora.

S p o h t s  E x t r a
BASKETBALL
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K im  E lla ’s Cafe
New Hours

Now Serving Breakfast
7am-3pm Hon. Tua. Thura. 0 Fri. 

llamApmWad.
CIcmmI Sfll A SunB 0 6 W .4 tb ^ ^ ^  264A2BI

the I ine
Ccmics - Cards 
Samlng
located bi Uie
CIS Spring Hall

Thtt APPLIANCE 
Connoctlon

in  B ig  S p rin g

B IG  S P R IN G

M7Msin 267-5265

Corses 
Turkey Breast 

Finflers

l7oz. 8 8 ‘
Bf^RGAIN MRftT

C o r n e r s to n e
Christian Resource 

Center
1909 Gregg St. 267-0442

Large S election  
I o f  Gifts!

Bibles • Books • Cards T,
M ask & Videos • T-Shirts y 
B ib le s  &  C h r is tm a s  

C a rd  Im p r in tin g
dsmri jfbrnjtfpdiD g  

Church & Teacher 
Supplies

11-MI

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

B IR T H D A Y SW EEPSTAKES  
O F F IC IA L R U LE S

1. The Big Spring Herald Birthday Sweepstakes Contest begins today and 
will terminate Friday, December 24,1993.

2. Entry forms for the Birthday Sweepstakes Contest will appear in the 
Herald each day. Additional entry forms will be available at the 
participating merchants. No purchase is necessary. A person may become 
a contestant by depositing their entry form with the participating 
merchants or delivering their entry form to the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry St., P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. All entries being 
fOTwarded by mail must bear sufficient postage. The Herald takes no 
responsibility for any lost or misdirected entries.

3. During the first 50 days of the Herald’s 54 day contest, the Herald will 
publish 2 birthday dates as chosen by random draw from all entries 
received in the advertisements of 2 participating merchants on the 
Birthday Sweepstakes page each day. The value of each of the birthdates 
published will be $10.00. The final week of the contest will be known as 
Grand Prize Week; Tuesday and Wednesday of this week (December 21, 
22) the two birthdates published will have a value of $25.00 each, on 
Thursday (December 23) the two birthdays published will have a value of 
S100.(X), F'riday, December 24, the final day of the contest one birthdatc 
will be published. The value of this numbCT, know as the Grand Prize 
Birthdatc, will be $250.

4. All entries draira during tl^ronlesC u^lo  2 d  ificttiSii|
will be returned to the draw drum the day following the publication of the 
birthdatc number.

5. The holder of the Birthday number published in the Herald’s Birthday 
Sweepstakes Contest from (jetober 24th to December 24ih, must call the 
Big Spring Herald at 263-7331, by no later than 5:30 p.m. on the 7th 
business day following the publishing of the winning number. Contest 
Department hours are from ,7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday thru Friday. 
The contest office is not open on Saturdays. Sundays or Statutory 
holidays. Upon reporting a winning Birthday, the holder of the number 
will be advised of the steps to follow to claim the prize. Published 
Birthday numbers re p o rt^  to the Herald follov rg  the close of the contest 
department on the 7th business day following puolicalion of the number, 
will not be accepted and will not be eligible to claim a prize.

6. The holder of the Grand Prize Birthday number as published on 
December 24, the final day of the contest, must call the contest 
department of the Herald at 263-7331 net later than 5:30 p.m. December 
31st. Business hours are shown in rule number 5. If the Grand Prize, 
relating to the birthday plate number published in the Herald on December 
24thi has not been claimed by tlie close of the contest on the 7th business 
day following publication, a 2nd Grand Prize Number will be published 
on the 8th business day following the publication of the initial Grand Prize 
number. This process will be repeated, until the Grand Prize has been 
claimed.

7. If a successful winner receives 6-day home delivery of the Big Spring 
Herald, by canier, motor route delivery, or mail, the prize money awarded 
to that person shall be DCXJBLED. The winner must be receiving home 
delivery the dav the winning number appears in the Herald.

8. It is not necessary to purchase the Herald to participate in the contt^st. 
Live birthday numbers will be posted in the main business office of the

- Herald, 710 Scurry SL, and copies of the Herald are available for 
inspection during regular business hours.

9. Published birthday numbers will not be given out over the telephone.

10. By playing Herald Birthday Sweepstakes contesL contestants agree to
accept these rules and to allow publication of their name and address 
and/or picture within the Herald. The decision of the judges ^pointed  by 
the Herald will be final and binding. i

11. Anyone 18 years or older can play the Herald Birthday SWeepstakes 
contest except enmioyees and their immediate families (residing with 
them) of the Big Spring Herald and Thompson Newspapers Corporation.

12. Photo identification is required to collect your prize.

BIQ SPRING HERALD
B IR T H D A Y  S W E E rS T A K E S  

O F F iC IA E  E N T R Y  F O R M

YOUR BIRTHDAY....... MOMTH.

HAM E________________________

.DAY. .YEAR.

A D D R ESS.

PHOME.
Winner drawn finom contest entries must enter to  

be eligible to win

V H m C o O lllf m OH a —z
czGuitara and Am plifiers 

Strings and Accessories
lacaUd at:

C asey’s Cam pers
ip o o  W.41h 263-0452

S panish  In n  
R e s ta u ra n t

Banquet Room For Holiday Parties 

M a ke  R e s e rv a t io n s  E a rly

200 N.W. 3rd 267-9340

‘•G ifts  •Furniture  
•Tools •N ovelties
“Layaway For Chriatmaa” 

2611 W, Hwy. 80 263-1831
r

A/Aerfo's.
fXy f  Specializing in Mexcan Food & Fajitas 

Make reservations lor 
r  ervistmas parties now!

120E2nd 267-90e4

I „•» D -E X x lT  

263-T5T32

FNEIGHBORS 
COrSVEINIEINCE STORE'

M o v ie  R e n ta ls
* 1 . 4 9  Bveryday

B reak fas t B urritos
9 9 c  •v sry d a y

3 3 1 5  EA ST F.M. 7 0 0

Sup-R-Lix
Liquid Feed

24% Protein 
For Your 

Winter Food 
Neods

Fe«d T ro u g h s  Available
Howard County Feed & Supply

TOIL 2nd Don BowtaaOvnw 267-6411

1

FRIED FISH
SEAi'OOD

D elivery  
&

Catering

Open (5 (lays a ncH’k
M on-Sat 11am  to  9pm

(CloMd Sunday*)

504 G regg  - 267-6266

Great Gift Ideas!
Have a
Cowboy
Christmas!

A p p a re l f ro m  In fa n t ^  

to  a d u lt . P o ste rs . C aps . ^  

P o o tb a lls . W in d s u lts . 
O th e r  te a m s  a ls o  in  s to c k

H ooked on sport
w RRBBBSsi
1901 Gragg

NOr 0»UGS 4 VO f Nrf *■

2S3-7351
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Ja c q u e lin e  B ig a r - H o ro s c o p e
FORECAST FOR SATURDAY. DECEMBER 11.1993

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Try not to let a dteappointmaot get to you. Your Mend didn't mean to let you 
down -  It Juct happened. Allow yoursetf more apace. Take a detached look at the situation. Take a day trip 
or scenic drive. T on l^L  Make exotic choices.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Being aware of what others are really asking will make a big difference 
today. Many opportunities are coming your way and will continue to do so. Your biggest Job is to choose 
careftilly. A friendship is developing on a new path. Tonight; Be with the one you love.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); You need to handle some personal matters today, but know that many cre
ative options m  available. Be positive about a loved one's participation In a p r^ e c t Make time for a social 
gathering. TMlght: Out and about****

CANCER Dune 21-July 22): Your understanding and creativity are at a peak today, helping you to see a 
situation In a new way. A loved one does care and will prove that In a most interesting way. Tonight Be 
nurturing***

I.EO (July 23-Aug 22): You handle a family matter successAiUy and move on to make some positive 
changes You'll want to discuss the situation in a new light Be aware of what has worked for you in the 
past Let your playftil and loving side emerge. Tonight Be a wild thing****

VIRGO (Aug 23-SepL 22); Conversations and communications flow this morning You are cared about 
far more than you know and canb make a difference in a delicate situation by talking things through. 
Spend some time at home on a  project you've been putting off. Tonight Entertain at home.****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): Don't take any flnandal risks today. Concentrate on he needs of a loved one. 
who really does care about you and Is prepared to show I t  Make carefril choices and you will And an unex
pected option. Be willing to talk things through. Tonight Hang out****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Use the daytime hours effectively today and you will feelmuch more relaxed 
later. Because so much Is happening you might need to stop and take a carelUl look at what It all means. 
Watch your spending patterns. Tonight Your treat.****

SACnTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21): You're still keeping a lot of secrets, and that's most likely for the best 
Be more open to other people's ideas. You will notice a  shift in energy this afternoon. Don't get locked into 
a discussion that seems endless. Tonight You're empowered.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); Don't sell yourself short today. Concentrate on your desires and try to 
understand them. Make some time to do Important things for you. A loved one does care. Tonight Take a 
night off.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); You have handled recent responstbillties well and now need to organize 
others to keep your projects moving ahead Be aware of another's expectations. Tonight: Have some 
fun.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); You can expect positive changes today, but only if you are willing to proceed 
to a higher level. Be more open with a  loved one and agreeable to trying new things. Someone thinks you 
are hot stuff. Tonight Handle responsibilities.****

IP DEC. 11 IS YCXJR BIRTHDAY; The year ahead will mark a new beginning for you. You'll begin to see 
life in a  new light Your options for happiness will Increase, and you will be protected fpom serious prob
lems. You need to concentrate on deftnlng those things In your life that do not work for you. and then let 
them go. Your understanding of w hat motivates others will be particularly high. Watch a tendency to be too 
self-oriented. SAGITTARIUS is a soul mate.

THE ACTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-PoslUve: 3-Average: 2-So-so: 
1-Difllcuk.

I) Dear Abby - Letters...
Wife climbing her redecorated walls

DEAR ABBY: I'm  at my w it's  end. My 
nerves are all to pieces.

Four years ago, after being widowed, I 
married a minister who is the father of three 
adult children. All live out of state . The 
youngest daughter is 48 years old, and she 
told me right off she d id n 't w ant to be
referred to as my stepdau^ter. She goes out 
of her way to be rude and ddoes things out of 
pure spite. For her dad's sake, 1 have ignored 
them as much as possible, as be is 83 years 
old and in poor he^th.

It all came to a head while 1 was in the hos
pital in July for gallbladder surgery. This 
daughter came to visit her dad, and instead 
of fixing him nourishing meiUs, she took it 
upon herself to scrape all the wallpaper off 
my living room walls and paint them an ugly 
green — convindhg her dad it would be a 
"sorprise" for me. It certainly was!

My own d a u ^ te r  happened by the hospital 
and told me about it. I was so upset I had a 
severe setback. My "stepdaughter'* fled into 
the night. She didn't w ^t until I was out of 
the h a r ta l .

My husband can't see what's wrong with a 
person entering another person's home and 
doing this without the owner's permission. 
Not only that, he mailed her a Ivge sum of 
money as a reimbursement. What an unbe
coming way for a minister of the Gospel to 
act. Am I wrong to think a wife's needs and 
wishes come before those of a 48-year-old 
woman who acts like a 7-year-old?

YEAR-OLD READER SOMEWHERE IN TEN
NESSEE

DEAR READER: It was inconsiderate of 
your stepdaughter to do the painting without 
consulting you, at least on the color. She was 
wrong. However, give her the benefit of the 
doubt and assume that she was honestly try
ing to help you.

It seems to me that your choice is clear. 
Since the "damage" has already been done, 
either hire a professional pamter to remedy 
the situation, or cover the wall with pictures
and Joke about the situation to your friends. 
(I'd do the former.)

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Teddy 
Roosevelt wisely said, "It's not the critic who 
counts. ... It's not the man who points but 
how the strong n a n  stumbled. ... Credit 
belongs to the : .an who really was In the 
arena, his face marred by dust, sweat and 
blood, who stiives vahantly, who errs to come 
short and short again, because there is no 
effort without error and shortcoming. It is the 
man who actually strives to do the deeds, 
who knows the great enthusiasm and knows 
the ffeat devotion, who spends himself on a 
wormy cause, who, at best, knows in the end 
the triumph of great achievement. And who, 
at worst, if he fads, at least fads whde daring
greatly, so that his place shad never be with

e l s ’ ’ ’

1 desperately need someone to talk this 
over with. As of right now, I don't want to

those cold and cruel souls who know neither 
victory nor defeat."

Good advice for everyone — teens to 
seniors — is in "The Anger in Ad of Us and 
How to Deal With It." To order, send a busi-

disgrace my husband before the church, but I 
can't take any more from this daughter. 1 
have thought of pressing charges.

Feel free to publish this letter If you wish — 
but don't use my name. God bless. — A 78-
O ENNIS THE M EN AC E

ness-sized, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris. 01. 61054. (Postage is 
included.)

THE F A M ILY  C IRCUS
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5 Network letters 
8 River duck

12 Invisible 
emanation

13 Scorch
14 Perry's Street
15 Durocher and 

Qenn
16Lx)osen
17 Ready for war
18 Start of a quip
21 Kin of dogtags
22 Comic Johnson
23 Continue quip
31 1051
32 Vicinity
33 Greet!
34 Author Fleming
35 — Legree
38 Beam
39 Nullifies a 

correction
42 Submachine 

gun
44 Italian number
45 Continue quip
49 Dies —
50 Fr. holy woman
51 End of quip
57 Colorful stone
58 Sword
59 Coin
62 — down (muted
63 Engine sound
64 Raoatrack
65 Ado
66 Rasted
87 Earth irtherltdra'
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1 — ammoniac
2 Actor's Hrta
3 Lined up 
4Qol(dub 
5 Jezebel's
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SEarthly 
9 St.—’•  fire 

lOPubpime 
11 Young fellowt 
13 FeuNnnders 
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« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information tnat will

I

help you when p lac in g  
our ad. After your ad has 
een published the first 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made 
we -will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance  
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the new s
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually  
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
<fur s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

Adoption 011
ATTENTION

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANG ES IN  YOUR A D . PLEASE  
CALL BY B:00 AM THE DAY THE  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER Is 
fMw acospting applications lor lha following 
position: CarlHIad Nurses AM. Wo wouM HKa 
lo have you |oln our team In givirtg lop quality 
care and TLC. Apply at 3200 Parkway. Big 
Spring, Texas. __________________________
DELTA LIGHTNING has an opening lor a 
lop-nolch ollica person lamillar wNh gerteral 
olllce procedures lo handle a responsible 
position at a commensurate remurreratlon. 
Non-sm okers only. C a ll 2 6 7 -1 0 0 0  lor 
sppoInlmerS.______ ___________________
DIESEL MECHANIC. 3 years experience. 
Musi have own tools. 264-4423. R(p Grtlln s.
EARN THOUSAND'stutlIng ortvalapes. Rush 
$1.00 In sell addressed, stamped envelope 
lo:

J A R
P.O. Box2013 

Big Spring, Texas 79721

WORKl EXCELLENT PAYI

Assemble Products at home.
CaN Toll Free 

1-800-467-5566 EXT 8209.

Help W anted 085

The Big Spring Herald 
has a reporter 
position open for an 
energetic and ag
gressive person to 
cover government flf 
business affairs. 
Salary commensurate 
with experience, 
excellent benefit plan 
included.

Call DD Turner, 
managing editor, at

915-263-7331

CASH FOR CHRISTMAS 
PHONE SALESI Days or avanings, full 
or part-bma. $5.00-$6.00 hour plus bo
nus to start. Paid waaMy. Apply in par
son at 1010 Main «6. starting Monday, 
Novambar 29, 10:00am-4:00pm.
FAT BOYS FINA M ART, FM 700, has 2 
opsnlngs lor part-llms ciwhisrs. Musi havo 
own iransportsllon artd oxcoNord rsIsrsrKss 
iViply In poison. No Ptxino CaBs.

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE salM position 
opon. Ful or pan lima. Rasumas baing ac- 
osptad al U S E . 2tM._____________________
HELP WANTED. Night wallrass. Apply al 
Hannan's Raslauram, 1601 Gragg SI._______
MANAGER AND M ANAGER TR A IN EES  
wsniad lor Roglonal Dairy Ouoan chain 
Saaks lalanlad, outgoing, assartiva protas- 
slonal. Food axparlanca halplul, but not 
nacassary. Ralocallon a must. Sand rssuma 
to 'SM* PO Box 1299, Gratiam. Tx 76450

ACROSS
I Swindia
5 Network letters
8 River duck

12 Invisible 
emanation

13 Scorch
14 Perry's Street
15 Ourocher and 

Qenn
16 Loosen
17 Ready for war 
16 Start of a quip
21 Kin of dogtags
22 Comic Johnson
23 Continue quip
31 1051
32 Vicinity
33 Great!
34 Author Fleming
35 — Legree
36 Beam
39 Nullifies a 

correction 
42 Submachine 

gun
44 Italian number
45 Continue quip
49 Dias —
50 Fr. holy woman
51 End of quip
57 Colorful stone
58 Sword
59 Com
62 — down (muted)
63 Engine sound
64 Racetrack
65 Ado
66 Rested
67 Earth inherltdrs?

DOWN
1 —  ammoniac
2 Actor's Una
3 Lined up 
4Qolf dub ,  
5 JazebeTs

husband
6 Low-down 
7NaMvaof

Canaa
SEartMy
9 8t.— 'a fira 

lOPubpints -
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13Faulmndars 
U O N ooH y
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019S3 TrIbuns Msdti SsrvloM. Inc 
All RlgMs RsMrvsd

19 Ckillection of 
Norse poen>

20 —  Lanka
23 Religious sect
24 Blackboard
25 Baseball HaH-of- 

Famer
26 Chinesa-bom 

architact
27 Poetic feat
28 Andrea dal —
29 Japanese dty
30 Lobby
36 Table scrap
37 Justification for 

a feature story
40 Tornado
41 CuHad
43 Dafansa aNianca

12/10/93
YwtBtdiY*t PmriB Sohrad:
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46 Br. flyers 
4 7 S t m ( ^ i  
46 "Things are ‘ 

what they

51 Domino or 
WaSar

52 Rhythm " 55 Chap
(QarShwm) 56 Abide

53 Riga's wife 60 A West
54 Samoan dty 61 Wapiti

Big Spring Herald, Page 13

Help W anted 085 Auctions 325 Firevvood
MATURE, RELIABLE cars giver lor my child 
needed m my home, sUrfIng 12/13/93 or 
soon there anec. Own Iranaponalton, non- 
smoker. raleienoae requkad. Crril 263-2661 lo 
kxailre sbou posSloa ___________________
MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS needed. Make 
S3S0-S600 e month doUvartng papers on a 
*No CoSedtons* route lor the Big Spring Her
ald. fcnmedlale Openingil Must have rsHabto 
Iranaponalton and be reliable end available 
everyday. How long hs« N been slitce you 
made $6.00-$10.00 an hour lor 1-4 hours ol 
work each day? Come In todayl 710 Scurry. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEI______________
NEED A CHRISTIAN BABYSITTER lor a 2 
year oM and 11 iiMnlh oM. Noivamokar, 40+ 
in aga p ra la rrad . Own Iranaporta tion . 
Monday-FiMay, S:00-4:30pm. Call 267-6819 
atler SCOpm.___________________
NOW ACCEPTING  A P P LIC A TIO N S lor: 
LVN'a • lull and part-llma, CarUlled Nursa 
Aldas • lull and part-llma. /Lpply In person 
3200 Parkway.

NOW INTERVIEWING lo hire Industrial spray 
palnlar. Must hava axtanaiva axpertonca us
ing Industrial airless spraying aquipmets wNh 
Industrial coatinga. Must pass spray demon- 
alrallon last. Musi pass conrpany raquirsd 
drug last. Good boneflls. CaN 915-766-3313. 
Wa are an Equal OpponunNy Employar._____
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS for a 30 un« 
apaitmorN maruigar. Prefer retired couple wNh 
oltloe end malrNanance experience. Provided 
apartmeni, ulHIty, and salary. CaN 263-5000 
tor appoIrNmanl.__________________________
PARTS CLERK NEEDED. Corrpuler experi- 
arxto a plua. 264-4423. Rip Gritlln's._________
PART-TIME lamporary position open lor a 
cook. CaN 267-4515 lor trx>rs IrNormaUon.
TUBE TESTER OPERATOR NEEDED. Will 
train. Musi have good driving record and pass 
drug lest. 267-5618 slier 7C0pm.___________
tH E  BIG HERALD le now accepting  
a p p lic a tio n a  fo r th e  p o e itlo if o f 
RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL O FFIC E/ 
CASHIER. Applicants must bo oxppr- 
iencad in ell office skills, dapandablo, 
good with tha public, and hava a plaas- 
ant talaphona voica. Typing and 10 kay 
axparianca a must. Apply in parson at 
tha Big Spring Harald, 710 Scurry, 
Monday-Friday, 8-5pm. NO PHONE  
CALLS PLEASE.
THE BIG SPRING HERALD is looking lor a 
subsIHuls carriers. Musi be avalable on short 
nollce CaN Sieve or Dans 263-7331._______
THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is taking appNca- 
tlons tor parsora lo walk newspaper routes 
ProlN slarts al appaoxlmately $150.00 and the 
1 hour a day maximum time Conlad Sieve 
Or Dane 263-7331._______________________
WANTED: Reliable Delivery Hand FuN time 
Musi pass physical/drug screen arM have a 
good drivltrg record. Apply al Hughes Rental 
and Sales, 1611 S Gregg

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pmitt 
Auctionaar. TX S -079 -007759  Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aU typos of 
auctionsi

378
DRY MESQUITE WOOD. $120.00 ooid. 
Dakvarad. 263-1605 or 267-1753.
DRY, seasoned meaquUe lltewood 267-3732

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you lind reputable 
breeders/quaWly puppies Purebred rescue k>- 
tonnalton. 263-3404 daytime._______________
ONE MALE English Bulldog puppy. Ragls- 
Isred $250. 264-6703.

AGRFAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
F0R«
YOURSaiF

Jobs W anted 090

RESPONSIBLE 14 yoar o ld  and 12 
yoar old will baby sit in your homo or 
o ur’a a fter school and w oakands. 
Call 267-5542 after S:00pm.

* * * * * *
WANTED - Houses to Clean. Reasonable 
falsa CaN Rose 263-5614._________________
WANTED SITTING JOB with elderly In the 
home or In the hoapNal can sN any shW Cer- 
INIed Nurses Alda jCaH 267-6045___________
WILL MOW lawns lor reasonable rales CaN
263- 4645 sher 5:3Qpm____________________
WILL SIT WITH the sick or with elderly In 
rtome or hospNsl. Experienced Excellent^re- 
le re n ca s  N on-Sm oking 2 6 3 -1 5 4 0  or
264- 6417._______________________________
WILL SIT or llva-ln with sick or sld4rly. 
309-4727.

Farm Equipm ent 150
1051 Ford Tractor/lronI end bucket, rear 
Made Very good shw>e 263-2176.

Horses 230
SPECIAL HORSE SADDLE AUCTION 

Big Spring Livaatock Auction, Saturday, 
Dacambar ll9 i,  12:00 noon. Consign^ 
from a Fori Worth Saddia and Tack 
Company. Bily Cook, ammaraman, ate 
Saddlas and naw and usad miacalla- 
naoua tack. Jack Aufill, Auctionaar 
7330. 1-BOO-221-0060 anyhma.

Appliances 299
GOOD SELECTION ol usad gas and atoctric 
Moves. Ouararkaed and ctorut. Branham Fur- 
nlute. 2004 W. 4lh. 263-1460.

2306 LYNN
Christmas itams, Lazyboy, brass bad, 
axarcycla, rowing machina, household 
Items. 9:00-2:00 Saturday.

DECEMBER tIT H
8;00AM-Coahoma. Taka Salam Road 
axil. East on South Sarvica Road. Fol
low signs. Miscallanaous.

ESTATE SALE
1213  E. 1 7 th . S a tu rd a y  o n ly , 
10:00-3:00. Appliances, TV, and other 
items.

GARAGE SALE A
510 E. 13th Saturday. Toys, antiques, 
furniture, box spring, and lots of 
miscallanaous.

-4fUGE 5 FAMILY
Garage Sale. 20 years accumulation. 
Something for avaryona. Toys, clothes, 
furniture, storage building, 21 cubic toot 
chest deep freezer, camper shall, stove, 
dryer to much to NsL Friday, Saturday & 
Sunday. 12-10-93-12-12-93, 9am-6pm 
Two blocks north ol Rockhousa Road 
on Wasson. 1007 Cypress, follow signs.

1210 PENNSYLVANIA 
S a tu rd a y  1 0 :0 0 A M -? , S u n d a y  
11:00AM-?. Nice clothes plus treasures 
for avaryona.

2300 MERRILY (KENTWOOD)
Naw and used gifts, crafts, glassware, 
much more. Fnday 1:00-4:00, Saturday 
9:00-?.

; 503 5 510 DOUGLAS
Yard Sale. Saturday & Sunday. Clothes, 
crafts supplies, what-nots, mi$«qjla- 
neous, hardware, collectibles. disM S.

Q b a c h y a r d  sale
1730 Purdue Friday-Saturday, 9-6pm. Re- 
Irlgeralor. washer, Mac Shotgun lood^, tools, 
dolhes. lols ol miscellaneous

BIG SALE
Furniture, tools, bath tubs, toys, to 
much to list. Come by 1607 West 2nd 
SI

ESTATE SALE ......
Saturday and Sunday, 8:00-5:00, 109 
Canyon Dr. Furniture, clothes, house
wares. and toys. No Eartias!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Great Garage Sale! 2630 Dow. Lots ol 
miscallanaous.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday Dacambar 10th, 6:00-12:00 
only. Furniture, baby itams. Christmas 
Decorations, clothes, miscellaneous 
itams. 2411 E. 24lh.

GARAGE SALE
2005 S. Monticallo, 9-? December 9th, 
10th, & 11th. dishes, clothes, chair, 
miscallanaous.

GARAGE SALE
1609 Tucson. Saturday 9-5pm. Large 
ladies clothes, bicycle. T V., stereo, 
VCR and miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE
1204 E. 17th. Starts Friday-Sold out. 
(Except Sunday). Like new electric hot 
water heater, electric cooktop & oven, 
uptight freezer, miscellaneous.

LARGE GARAGE SALE 
5621 Midway Road. Saturday Only. De
cember 11th. 8am? Lots of toys, baby 
things, car saats, etc Winter coats all 
sizas. Lots of miscellaneous.

MULTI-FAMILY Yard Sale 
Block of 16th and Johnson. Saturday- 
Sunday beginning at 8;30am. Furniture, 
clothes, etc.

SPECIAL GARAGE SALE 
Sports cards galore, 3 ,200 cards. 
$35.00. Comics 8 for $5.00 plus more. 
Saturday Only 9AM 1726 Purdue

Insect & Termite 
Control

■ S o U W S ffP Y  A l,. 

P ^ C O f f R O ^ .  V'

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

H ousehold G oods 390
L IK E  N E W  G E A L M O N D  - -  S lo v *  
w /v *n l-$ 1 5 0  O v « n -$ 1 5 0 . S ln k -$ 7 5 .  
Faucet-$25. Or Set $375 Fouton aola-$150. 
Mallrass/boxsprlng-$100 (sat). Sony and 
E m arso n  T v - $ 1 5 0  a a c h . 2 6 7 -1 5 0 5  
8 00aftv1200 noon ________________
LIKE NEW huga black 3 pleca llvlngroom

............................................  57-:suNa, calUng Utaa. nice cottaa tabto. 267-2653 
alter 5:00.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY OIFFERENCE

' I

1X/10/M

TOWN &  COUNTRY FOOD STORES, INC.
le aeaklng indhriduala for fuH-tiine and part-time poeitions in the 
Big Spring area. Town 6  Country Is a progreesiva company with 
over 135 elorae w hid i currently provide the following benefits to 
our amployeee.

Company paid life and hoalth insurance
EKceWent advancement opportunitias
2-waeks paid vacation
Paid sick loavo
CradH Union
Stock option
Rolkanrant plan

iKfo arc inlKoolod in hiring poreons who poeseea the following 
atu8Hle|tlone: Poreonai inlagrity and depondability, willingneea 
lo w b A rn d ’oontributolo a prograashre organization and ability 
to work in a faal paea work onvironmenL outgoing paroonality 
w ith oagornosa to oorvo tho public, and parsonal schadula 
llaxM lity . If you foal you moat ttw  oritaria,

AppllctttOBS will be accepted at both Big Spring 
Stores located al 1101 Lenesa Hwy. aed 1700 Wasson Rd.

Pre ewipioymeni drug laeling requtrad. Paid tor by Town $ Country.
An equal opportunity Employer.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

New - New - New!
Sega Games

^2  Hdu a day 
Sega Machines

$ 5
a day

New Releases

^2Md a day 
All other Movies$1

a day

Hughes Rental 
&  Sales

1611 G re g g  2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

Hunting Leases 391

Lost- Pets 394
CAT MISSING In Kentwood area. Calico SH. 
female. 'SassyV Please call 394-4615 or 
263-3519

M iscellaneous 395
BHAND NEW Rocky Mountain Jeans, size 7 
Only $30. Call 267-8661 - pleasa laava 
rtressage__________________________________
DARKROOM - Complete. Basalar Enlarger. 
Color and B4W. Extrallax System. AN Acces- 
sories, $800 or besi otter 267-1052________
FOR SALE 2 Ireazars. 1-uprlght, 1-chest 
2-relrigerators. stove, lots ol pots and pans, 
also Ice machine wNh soda dispenser on lop, 
sUverware. cooking utensils, glasses, cottee 
cups, dish tubs caris and lols ol other Nams 
Call 2 6 7 -1 7 0 7  or 267-001 5 (b aaper, •  
adlvated)

FOR SALE
King Size Waleit>ad-$100 00 

Butane or Gas Range-SIOO.OO 
Butane relrigerator-S75.00 

Compiela tlraplace-$2S0 00

Cal 394-4338, leave message. ____
FOR SALE LAF 
44-46 ExceHerk c CANCEL'

M usical,
Instrum ents .4 2 0
CONN ELECTRIC ORGAN with dual key 
board. New price over $3,500.00 Sale lor 
$500.00. Days 267-5053. n k ^  267-7822

SPAS 431
SPA-FACTORY sscond sals ssvsral lo 
chooss from  reducsd  lor quick sals  
1-563-1860

Sporting Goods 435
FOR SALE: S&W Modal 57. 41 Mag Re 
volver. Presentation Case. 6' bbl, TT, TH, TS 
RR. WO Great X-mas Gltl 264-0401

Telephone Service 445
J-DEAN COMMUNICATIONS 

inatelte Telephone Jacks 
$32.50

Make* ■ Great Christmas Gift 
Cali Now For Your 

Daalrad Appointment Tima 
399-4384

W ant To  Buy 503
WE BUY good ralrigeralors and gas stoves 
No Junk! %7-6421.

Buildings For Sale 505
12X24, 12X20 PORTABLE buildings Special 
pricing from now until the 1st ol the year 
263-1460. _____________________________
14X32 GAFtAGE/SHOP. 1 only, heavy duly 
floor, double door, reduced 35% lemu. dellv- 
ety 1-563-1860 _________________________
STORAGE BUILDING, 6x16 Ft Good sh^e  
$400. You move. 394-4900, Coahoma.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Great Business Locatlon-Hwy 
Frorkage. Near AlrPark, 1 . acres wth 600 sq. 
ft. metal shop building. 240 sq. It. storage 
trailer $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY Cal 263-8914._____________________
LARGE SHOP building, with phortb system 
Newly rewired. 1.6 acres ol land, partially 
lenced Cal 263-2733.____________________
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 squara leet 1505 
Scurry $21,500 267-6504

Houses for Sale 513

ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS 
Day Leasing in Howard County 

Call Terry after 6:00pm, 393-5383

Lost & Found M isc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC medal In Jel- 
lerson Park. To claim call The Big Spring 
HJhild W y 6 3 -r3 9 T  tMlviMi«11'lha hbWra'i* 
8:30am 6  5:00pm.________________________

ilzas

POPUP CAMPER. 1966 Was! HoR. $300 or 
bast o ile r. Exercise bike, $20 . Phone  
267-9122 alter 7:00pm ask lor Jetry.________

TIRES FOR SALE 
267-1734

(4) Bridgestone. 31x10 5 or R15LT, $25 each 
(4) Wild Country. 30x9 5 or 15LT. 6 ply. 
i K  each
(4) MlcheUn. P215/75 R I5  XLT, $10 each 
(4) PkeW. 185/70 SR 14. $10 each 
(4) MIchelln. 9 50 R 16 5 XCA .  Ford 8 BoR 
White Wagon Wheels. $75 each 
Wwn Wench. S.OOOtw . $500

UNIFORM PANTS, Shirts, and Coveralls. 
New Hand Tools. Socks, Gloves, Thermals. 
T-Shirls. Doray's Van will be al Big Mika s 
S a t u r d a y . O s c e m b s r  l l l h  fro m  
llOOarrvSSOpm. 1-600-764-7668.
UNLEASH your trem endous po lsn ila ll 

Adksve the succees 
You've always dreamed oil 
How? CeM (602)407-5722 

(Flecordad Mesaage)

WANTED COCA-COLA Reme, large or tmal 
CeH 267-4074

WEDDiNGS

10% off Spring/ Summer wedding 
cakes, silk flowers when booked prior to 
January 30. Window display in Big 
Spring Mall 267-8191. BiUyo Grisham.
WR.L DO Ironing 25 years axperience $6 00 
s dozen Pick up end iteiktry. CaR 263-7457.
X AND XXX RATED M O VIES for s le. 
$tt>.00 URra video, 267-4627 Open ays 
a week.

1010 GOLIAD. One bedroom, balh. living 
room, ar>d kNchen. WeN makkalned. small but 
so Is the price. Good rental properly - ■ 
'hom e' lor 1 or 2. M A Srrall Heal Esial 
264-6424______ ^________________________
10 ACRES with nice mobile horrre. 3 car car
port, deck and workshop $30's C all Jo 
Hughes at Home Real Esiala, 263-1264 or at 
Home 353-4751_____________ _  _
WELL KEPTED 3-2 on acrei. T  
shop, storm csllar, lencsd $56.0UU C- .1 
Homs Rsal Estate. 263-1284 or Linda Leu 
hard, 263-7500__________________________
2304 MISHLER It You Havan t Ssen This 
Ons, Call Now! Interior redone and really 
good corvlltlon 3 bedroom. Hollywood balh 
Price right al $42,500. M A. SneH Real Es- 
lale, 264-6424___________________________
3-2 BRCK, den. flreplace, LR, walarwell, city 
imtec, 2 shop bulldirtgs, )erga lot, Coahoma 

District $6S,0(X) 00 394-4338. leave 
message.
3-2. dan, llraplaca, llvlngroom. central heal/ 
air, large garage/shop. two lots, quiet neigh- 
borhood, assum^rle. $57,500 263-5632
407 E. 11th Street. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, larger 
than It looks, malntalrred by * handy man*, 
great appearance, game room goes loo 
Check on this one, one $25,000 M A Srrell 
Real Eslale, 264-6424_______ ____________
HENT-TO-OWN 3 bedroom. 1 balh, carport, 
lenced backyard $275 00/15 years 2 bed
room wesiside with garage $220.00/monlh 
10 years 264-0510.
------- TROY HUNT HOMES—

IF YOU DO NT BELIEVE US.
CALL US

NEW CUSTOM HOMES 
$43.50 PER FOOT 

G U A R A N TEE D !
CALLUS 1-553-1391

DISTIN C TIVE QUALITY' This blue ribbon 
home la apedall Seltirrg on 10 acres, this 4/3 
horns has It sK CaN Julie, ColdweU. Bankers. 
267-3613 or 267-6805____________________
FORS/kN CHSTRCT, 3-2, osniral hsal/sN cal 
lar. 20x30 worksh^. covered R V parking 
$37,900 263^3478_______________________
HOUSE FOR SALE $100 00 TOTAL MOVE 
IN. $225 00 rTK>nlhly, Aral paymani 3-1-94 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, cerkral hsal and ak. gar 
age. dishwasher. W/O conrwettons Good ae  
dfl required 602 E 17lh 1-692-2701

MOBILE HOME
New & used 2 ,3  & 4 bedroom s 1€ wide 
and double wide. Free ddlivery and s«i 
u p  L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d  
806-894-7212.

OLDER HOME plus 2 rerkaJs AH need TlC 
$10,000 cash Boosts W saver Real Fslala 
267-6840

ONLY 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hills!!! Very competi
tive pneing! Don’t bo fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
line & payment up front. Call Key 

Homes Inc
1 -520-9848.

THE KEN TW O O D AREA 3 -2  brick '•  
modeled $39,500.00. C a l 267-7884

Mobile Homes 517
FOR RENT TRAILER SPACES 

1 A cre com m ercial o r  re s id e n tia l, 
whole acre $120.00, or % acre bat is 
for $6 5 .00 . 5603  W est A '5605  Esai 
Midway Road. Coahoma Sch'''’ ' " 
tricL 756-3866.

R E N TA LS J
B usiness B uild ings 520
BUtLDtNG WITH FRONT DISPLAY Prime k> 
cation. $250 month, $100 deposit Cai. 
263-SOOO_______________________________
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 18th Large ware 
house with 3 offices, lenced land on Snyder 
H ighw ay . $200  d ep o a lt, $750  month 
21^5000.

C
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9
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B usiness B uild ings
CAR LOT wMh oMo*. Good locRIon. $100 d»- 
poat, $12S a no rth . C al 263-5000.
FENCCO LAND with oltloa and malal wara- 
houaa In Sand Sprinaa $350 month, $100 
dapoal. C a l 2S3-5000.

APARTMENTS

r  ^

Ponderosa

AOBUUPaid 
Covered Parking 

1,2, A 3 BedrooDH

Furn ished A pts.
$99. Mova In Plus Doposll. Nlca 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Elactric, water paid. HUO accepled. 
Some tumbhed. UmKed ofler. 263-7811.

ANBW aPaid- 
100% aaotion B aaaialad'
Rant basad on Incoma

N orthcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-5191

------------------- A L L  B IL L S  P A ID ' f i r8 3 3 B - 1 B ed ro o m
$ 3 0 6  -  2  B eo lroom  
$ 4 7 8  -  3  B ed ro o m

• MMi ■aatiai aaaaatvciM
R W I s m M  N > , L M i a a « M l  A 4 m m K  t o  M w o v B N M M M r

PARK VILLAGE
1 9 0 6  W A S S O N ,  2 T 7 4 4 2 V M  F .  9 4

T w in  Tow'cr.s Sr IV c s Ic rn  
l l l l lh  A p is .

n r . .  1 ,2 ,3  Sr 4  Hcl. A p is .
$ 2 0 0 .0 0 -$ 3 .S 0 .0 0  

I u iiils h c r l/L In fiiin is lic c I 
P ho ne : 2 6 3  060f>

.It 291 I IV . I lu y  HO o r 
2 6 7 -6 5 6  I

a t 3 3 0 4  \V . Ilw )  8 0

: ------------------------ --  •

-
■a

\ r

H A N A -H O U  P t tO r a tT T  M A N A e B IB IT 0
0

C

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMINC; POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS | 

CARPORTS-BUU.T-IN APPUANCES 
MO.STUTnjTIESPAID 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISaHJNT 
24IIR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

IA2BEORrX)MS 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNLSHED

PARKHILL
TERRA CE

APARTM ENTS
800 WF.ST MARCY DRIVE

A Great 
P / a c e  To Call 

Home I
* 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
* Lighted Tennis

Courts
*Pool * Sauna

Ask About Our
Specials 6e Senior
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
A partm ent Homes

538 W estover
263-1252

L O V E L Y
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

C O M P LE X

CARPORI-S - SWIMMING POOL 
MOST U TlLinES'PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DLSC'OUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

1-2 BDRS& I OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rC N T W C C D

 ̂ 1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-544^ -"' 263 5000

F u r n is h e ^ o u s e s  522
ONE B ED RO ofi^^plex for rent. Bills paid. 
$200.00/month, $S0.00AleposM. No Pels. 201 

Days call 267-5053, nighi callE. 13lh St 
267-7822.

O ffice Space

Board

Unfurnished Houses

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED lor 3 
Bedroom, 1 Bath, fenced yard 1605 Ken
tucky Way. $325 par month, $200 deposit. 
263-3689 alter 6;00pm.
FOR LEASE two and three bedroom du
plexes located on At>rook Street Rent starts 
at $275/nKinth. $150 deposit. No Inside pels. 
Cal Home ReaHorS at 263-1284
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, new caipet, Forsan 
school district. 263-1838 alter 5;30pm or 
leave message ___________
FOR RENT: One Bedroom duplex apartment. 
Furnished or unfurnished 263-8126, I  no arv 
swer leave mesSaga.______________________
THREE Be d r o o m , on# bath I 8O2 HamlF 
Ion. 267-3841 or 270-3666
TWO BEDROOM located at 3305 Maple, 
$225 00/monlh, $100/deposl HUD accepled 
267-6667
TWO & THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS tor rent Pets line. Some with
fenced yards and appHarx^es. HUO accepted. 
To see cal Glenda K3-0746.
WE HAVE A 3 BEDROOM, V/. BATH DU
PLEX. Covared carport, covered patio. 
F anc«d-ln  backyard . W ill be ava ilab le  
1-15-94. Oflios hours 2:00-6:00pm, 263-2703.

VEHICLES

82 G L A S .r r - l  Ski Bo . Good condition 
$3,000 or trade lor jeep. Terry, 393-5383

C ars for Sale
1977 NISSAN 280Z with new paint job (Yel
low trimmed In black). Low milage on motor. 
See at 2407 Alamasa
1979 TRANS AM. Runs good. Needs some 
work $750 ob.o 264-9907. 264-7911
1981 FO R D  M U S T A N G . $ 300  O B O 
263-5941
1981 PONTIAC. $800 00. Nearly new tires 
Just tuned. John. X7-6620.
1985 SUBURBAN. Extra, axtra clean 
$6,995. Stk« U-427. Big Spring Chrys
ler, 264-6886.

Neighbors 
Auto Sales

1300 E. 4th 263-0822
w  S p ecia l o f the W eek  

'94 Dodge Laramie SLE 
5,000 milee, XIra nice *16,050”

'89 C-1500 Extended Cab
Srlvorarlo Loafk^il ’9450"

'8 9  C -1 5 0 0  C M C
SLE Packagr; 8SK ’9 4 5 0 "

'91  Ford Aerostat Van
XLT Package- -roducciJ ’9 4 0 0 "

'9 3  Nissan SE-V6 Ext.-Cab 
11K miles,'aclo'y warr,rnty ‘ 1 0 9 5 0 "  

*“  Chevy Corsica. 3 to choose from ♦— 
89, 90 91 

'9 0  Ford Escort
4 cyl 5 speed Sfik ‘ 10 0 0 " ’oo.„

'7 9  Datsun 2 8 0  ZX
f> cyl 5 speed. s|)<ir1y '9 0 0 "oo«ii

Ask about our labor warranty 
on every vehicle sold!

1 9 9 4  RANGER PICKUP

STKA1710'

.......................... *13,299"
Less Ford Discount............................................. 1,403"
Less Bob Brock Discount.................................... ...906"
Less Rebate...........................................................300"

Now MO,690?..
r .fin 

Mi III liny
l IN< 1 N BOB BROCK FORD

fHO SPniNd ^{XAS
Drive n L ittlo. Snvc lot TOY 267-1616 

S(X)\N 4 lh  S t ro o t  P h o n ^  262  7424

C ars for Sale

DNE-TWD bedroom apartmenla, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no psis 
263-6944-263-2341.

H ousing W anted  523
LOCKING FOR house lor $10 ,000 .00  or 
under on soulhside ol railroad tracks or |usl 
outside city limits or smaN acreage with weH 
dose to town. C al afler 5pm. 398-5523.

TWO OFFICES lor rent. 2003 S Gregg. Tele
phone service 8-12. A l utilities paid except 
phone. $100.00 each 267-2061.
REDECORATED spacious oft Ice suite Phone 
system, coflee bar, prlvale restroom, oil street 
parWng 263-2318________________________

MAN FINANCIALLY STABLE looking to rent 
room to woman and kids. Slove, beds, TV, 
heater. Icebox. All bills paid. $140 month In 
Big Spring C al 270-8241 between 4W -S  30.

W E ST E X  
A O T O  P A R T S

me.
SI 1 I S L A li MODI L 

(iUARANITTT)
Ri-L ( INDIT lONF I) CARS & 

I’K KURS

'93 t/iVALIE*...J6850
'93 GEO METRO li l  CONV .J6500 
'92 GH( REGENCY CONVERSION 

VAN }I2S00 
'92 LUMINA VAN }I0S00 

'92 FORD PROBE. .$7950 
'92 CHEVROLET SIO. $5500 

r '91 OAVTONA $4500 
’ '90 NEWYORRER 5THAVE. $6950
'89 CHEVY CHEYENNE EXT CAB $7250 

'89 MERCEDES TRUCK $8500 
'89 FORD F150 $5950 
'89 GRAND PRIX $4950 (
'88 CORSICA CL $2750 

'86 OLDS DELTA 88 $2500 
'86 FORD FISO $3450 

'85 BUICK PARK AVE. $2750

i

I

S N Y D ER  HWY

HOLED A Y  
SPE C IA LS

1961 BMW 3181. Local car, low miles. 
$ 1 2 ,9 9 5 . S tk« U -3 7 9 . B ig  S p rin g  
Chryalar, 264-6888.
1991 LUMINA EURO. Fully aquipped. 
$8,995. S tki U-356. Big Spring Chrya
lar, 264-6886.
1991 S B L A Z E R  T A H O ^ . F u lly  
aquippad, V-6. $11,695. S tk* U -415. 
Big Spring Chryalar, 264-6886.
1992 EAGLE PREMIERE LX. Factory 
12 m onth 1 2 ,0 0 0  m ila  w a rra n ty . 
$11,995. •P081. Big Spring Chryalar, 
264-6886.
1992 SATURN SC. Ona ownar, low 
miles. $12,995. Stk# U-399. Big Spring 
Chrysler, 264-6886..
1993 CFIEROKEE DEMO. Better than 
new. $13,995. Stk# U-439. Big Spring 
Chrysler, 264-6886.
1993 DODGE S P IR IT . Rojo red, low 
m iles. $ 6 ,9 6 5 . #P 069 . B ig  S pring  
Chrysler, 264-6886.
1993 DODGE SHADOW. Excellent buy. 
Pretty red. $8,995. #P082. Big Spring 
Chrysler, 264-6886.
1993 DODGE STEALTH. Executive car, 
automatic. $19,995. #P086. Big Spring 
Chryalar. 264-6886.
1993 DYNASTY. Champagno gold, tot
ally aquippad. $11,995. #P 083. B ig  
Spring Cht^slar, 264-6886.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. 1807 Nolan $250  
month plus daposl. Call alter 500  267-4292.
FO R  R E N T  3 B E D R O O M  IV. b a th . 
$250 00/month, $50 00/deposlt. 708 E 17lh. 
WII accept HUO Cal 263-4884.

Home of No Haggle 
Pricing!

92 G eo  M e tro  — Auto/air, great 
gas...................................... $5995

1993 D Y N A S T Y . O na of a k in d . 
$11,995. #P080. Big Spring Chrysler, 
264-6886.
1993 FORD ESCORT LX. A Diamondl 
$8,995. Stk# U-422. Big Spring Chrys
ler, 264-688&

8 7  A U T O
9 2  P o n tia c  G ra n d  A m  -  Tiit.
cruise, power windows, power locks 
V-6 $ 9 9 9 5
9 2  C h e v y  C o rs ic a  -  v-e. plenty 
of options................................... $ 7 9 9 5
9 2  C h e v ro le t L u m in a  -  Euro
Sport, fully loaded $ 1 0 ,9 9 5

9 3  O ld s  C ie ra  -  v-6, tiit, cruise, 
power windows, power locks.
cassette..........  ......................$ 1 0 ,9 9 5
9 3  C h e v y  A s t ro  -  cs, loaded, 
nice, (below wholesale). . $ 1 4 ,9 9 5

1992 F 150 XLT Lariat 
SuPERCAB. Local one Owner. 
21,000 MILES.
Has all Options....... $13,950.®®

L ik e  New 4x4. 1981 C h e v r o l e t  
Luv P i c k u p . 20,000 A c t u a l  
M il e s . 4 S p e e d . A C .
Camper Shell...........$3,950.®®

W est 3 rd & G regg  26 3 -2 3 8 2

^N a U o n a lC a r Rentals
FLEET CLEARANCE CENTER

209 Pilot Rd.
Midland Inti. Airport 

915-563-4412
1 BIk W. of TV Channel 2 Tower

1993 GRAND VOYAGER 8E . All the 
toys. $ 1 6 ,9 9 5 . #P 076 . B ig  S pring  
Chrysler, 264-6886.
1983 INTERPIO. Very low milea, fully 
equipped. $15,995. #P064. Big Spring 
Chrysler, 264-6886.
1993 L^ S a RON c o n v e r t ib l e . Ra- 
d ian t red. 10 ,000  m ilea. $ 1 4 ,9 9 5 . 
#P079. Big Spring Chryeler, 264-6886.

1986 FORD F150 6-cyllnder. automatic, 
$3,500 1986 Chevrolet Celebrity. $1,800.

). 728-3802

1993 NEW YORKER SALO N. Local 
one owner, like new. $15,995. Stk# 
U-437. Big Spring Chrysler, 264-6886

1964 Otda Station Wagon. $2,200. '78 DODGE VAN. Four apeed, AlWFM aterao, 
low mHaaga $1,750. Can 263-5024

1993  TAURUS GL 4DR SEDAN

STK I 1710

M S R P  .....................................................” .......‘ i 9 , 4 7 6 "

Less Ford Discount.................................................. 595"
Less Bob Brcx:k Discount......................................3,631"
Less Rebate.............................................................. 500"

Now 1̂4,750? .

Bta SPRING. TEXAS
Drive a Lirtlc. Save a tot TOY 267-1616 

SOO W  4th  S tre e t P h o n e  2 6 7  74 24

Bob Brock Ford 
S pecia ls ! ! !

New
1993’s Going 

At Used Car Prices
(1) 1993 Crown Victoria LX 4Dr Sedan 
(5) 1993 Taurus GL 4Dr Sedans
(2) 1993 Escorts LX 4 Dr Sedans 
(1) 1993 Escort GT
(3 ) 1993 Mercury Sable GS Sedans 

, (1 ) 1993 Mercury Tracer 4Dr Sedan
(1) 1993 Lincoln Town Car Signature
(4) 1993 F150 RegutartJab Pickups

Carry Full New Car Warranty
"Final Close Out on 1993 Models”

I oiin  
M l Mf UMY
I IN C O l N
N IS S A N

BROCK FORD
BIG SPRING TEXAS

O r t v c  I  i t t i c  S , i v c  .1 l o t  T P Y ^ f * / -  t 6 l b  
5 0 0  IV I M  S t r e e t  • P h o r e  2 b T  /4 J 4

F r id a y , D e c e m b e r  1 0 , 1 9 9 3

C ars fo r Sale 539
1987 d E L E B kltY  S tA TIO N  WAGON. 
Low milea, extra clean. $4,896. Stk# 
U-424. Big Spring Chrysler, 284-8886
1 8 |7  C U TLA $8 66Ul^E. Low miles, 
very nice. $4 ,866 . Stk# U -436. B ig  
Spring Chryslw, 264-6886

C ara fo r Sale
‘85 Buick Sabre 57 ,0 0 0  m ilea, claan  
$4200.00. 287-7486. rtter 660 267-8040.

Vans 607
7 8 l7  6 H E V R 6 L e r (b o N V C A iid N

c o l l e g e  STUDENT need to e e l 1878 Ma- 
Kni lor luMon. Exoeltort condMon. WOl lake 
bert oiler. Cal 267-6737.

1988 BRONCO LAR IA T. Extra nice. 
$8,995. Stk# U-410. Big Spring Chrya
lar, 264-6886 v
1989 NEW YORKER. FinXncing ava'a- 
able, one ow ner. S tk# U -413 . B ig  
Spring Chrysier, 264-6886

FOR SALE 1992 NISSAN MAXIMA QXE, Hie 
new with U  the axtras, sunrool and laelhar 
Mertor. WM ee# for $17,900 Wm. Urted new 
tor $25,000.00. C M  283-5145.

VAN. Local, has TV. etc. $7,885. Stk# 
U-446. Big Spring Chrysier, 284-8886
1980 GRAND tA A A V A R . Local vekt- 
oie. Only 22,000 m ilea.' $8,885. Stk# 
U-440. Big Spring Chrysler, 284-8886

VERY NICE 1970 2-OOOR ( 
owner. $2500.
0*263-5802.

1983 CARAVAN. Under 12,000 miles. 
$ 1 4 ,9 9 5 . S tk« U -4 1 4 . B ig  S p rin g  
Chrysler, 264-6886.

1990 PLYM O UTH A C C LA IM . Very 
dean, very dependable. $4,995. Stk# 
U-442. Big Spring Chryalar. 264-6886

1992 W RANGLER. One owner, low  
mass. $10,995. Stk# U-337. Big Spring 
Chrysler, 264-6886

.T ^ IK V

CJ6 1972. New Ikes and whaeto. Lola of new 
parts. $4,000 O.B.O. 303-5068.

Diet <& Health

1972 CJS JEEP. New Ures and wheels. Lois 
of nsw parts. You must see lo apprieclele. 
$4,000 O.B.O. 393-5966.

LOSE WEIGHT DURING HOLIOAYSI New 
Formula One, more energy, bums lal, con
trols appeWe. For Mormallon cell 267-7614 
afler 4:0Qpm.

■HUNTERS SPECIAL'
1974 CJS Jeep. 4 Wheel drive. 18,000 actual 
miles, sxcsilsnl condition. 267-8825, 702 TOj^-LATfS
M otorcycles
USED MOTORCYCLES. Cold days, hot de
als. All prices rsduced lor cash. Financing 
svaHabla. HONOA-KAWASAKI OF MIDLAND. 
1-600-477-0211.

Too Late  
To C lassify

J u s t H a v in ’ Fun

r  I
F  YOU'RE LOOKING to savs on down pay- 
msnl, dosing coals, utUWas, and houss pay- 
mart then you should bs looking Irto this new 
listing for $18 ,000 . Call South Mountain 
Agency, RaaNors al 263-8410 or Vickie Pur- 
ceH at 263-8036.

S u p e r  W h e e l s  t> y  C a r t e r  
5  p o p u l a r  m o d e l s  I n  s t o c k

TOO LATE DEADLINE 
IS 8;(X> AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES DEADUNE IS 
11:30 AM SATURDAY

5900 w . 
H i g h w a y  80 
M id la n d , T X

r Hondrt 
KawriSriki 
of  W e s t  T e x a s  

1-80C-477-021 1
BE A  GCX>D

Pickups
1989 F150 XLT 4X4, $9500. IT 400 dlri bike 
$650 or best ofler. 263-4016.
1990 CHEVROLET EXTENDED CAB. 
Very dean and vary nice. $8,995. Stk# 
U-443. Big Spring Chryeler, 264-6886.

Volunteer

^  American Heart Association

'80 CHEVROLET Extended Cab, 4 .wheel 
drive, 6.2L diesel Ouelly. Blue, d iver artd 
dean. 505-257-4010.

PUBLIC NOTICE

BY OWNER: 1002 Ford F-150 Super Cab. 
302 V-8, aulomatic with overdrive, 27,000  
miles. Power windows, door locks, mirrors. 
AM/FM casselts stereo. Super clean • Like 
new. $16,005. See al Big Spring Tire, 601 
Gregg St.. Monday-Friday.

Sale to Mllsly lendlordt Hon of miooollanoouo 
houoohold goods o( TonanI Robin Sono. now Worod 
al 3301 FM 700, Big Spilng. Tx. Auction wH bo W 7KX) 
p.m. Ooc. 30. tags. Hlghoal Mddor, oaah or oaahloc'a 
chock. Plaoo al AucUon lo Spring Cty AuoUon, 2000-B 
W. 4lh. Big Spang, Tx.

S007 Doownbor 10 A 17, 1003

Ttirsm
Your

you M  It i» ttislEMa Sprina H iilftf 
**TotGlilifontiGtion SGrviCG**

SPECIAL

H O U D W  PRICES
'k 'k ir Just Traded-in i r  - k  i r

1993 Nieean Pickup- w4)ito, air, 5 apeed, local one owner with 11 ,(XX)
miles.........................................................................................P rlM  $0885
1903 Dodge Shadow E.8.4dr- Green, doth, ftBy equipped, locel
one owner with 12.000 miieo..................................................Sale Price $10,896
1993 Ford Eacort- Green, 6 apeed, air, caaaetta, local one owner with
with 17,000 m iles..................................................... ...........SMe Price $7,906

-1222 FofdFlSO Btipercab XLT Lariat- Tulona mocha, V-8, MIy
aquippad, a l power, local ona ownar with 27.000 m laa.... Bala Price $15,906
1992 Lincoln Town Car- While wHh red leather, keyless entiy, fu«y
equipped, one owner wiOt 39.000 miles........................... Sale Price $18,996
1992 Mercury Sable GB- White with doth, fully equipped, local one owner
with 39,000 m iles................................................................ Sale Price $18,996
1991 Ford XLT Lariat F250 Suparcab- White with doth al power, tuly
a($jipped, 460 V-6 w/bropana, local ona owner 42,000 mrias.......Bale Price $14,996
1991 Mazda Protege OX 4dr- Red with gray doth, aulotnelic, ait, cassette,
local one owner. 22,000 m iles.............................................Sale Price
1990 Mercury Cougar L 6 -  Red with doth, V-6, fully equipped, Ml power.
localy owned 66,000 milea.................................................. Sdrie Price $6,996
1989 Nissan 240 SX XE- Red, 5 apeed, air, cassette, ntoonroof, one 
owner, extra dean................................................................. Sale Price $7,995

ir ir ir C srs ir ir ir
1993 Ford Thunderblrd LX- Red with doth, fuly equipped, program car,
18.000 miles.........................................................................Sale Price $14,906
1903 Ford Tempo GL 4dr- Silver metallic, doth, ail power, fully equipp^
17.000 milee. Program car................................................. Sale Price $10,996
1993 Mercury Sable G.S.- Mocha with doth, fuly equipped, a l power,
19.000 milea. Program car................................................. Sale P rke $14,996
1093 Mercury Cougar XR7- White with white vinyl lop, bkja leatter and d ^
fuHy equipped, a l power. Program car, 19,000 milae........... Bala Price $15,996
1993 Littcoln Town Car- Mocha peartesoent, leather, fully equipped.
Program car, 12,000 milea..... ........................................... Bala Price $23,996
1093 Ford Eacort LX 4dr- Bk^dothVMjtometic, air, fuly equipped, 6,000
milea. Progrwn car............ ....................................................BMe Price $8,086
1903 Ford Eacort LX 4dr- Red, doth, aulomelic, air, fully equipped,
program car, 7,500 m iiaa..................................................... Sale Price $8,886
1893 Ford Escort LX 4dr- While, d o lt, automatic, air, fully equipped,
7,100 mites. Program car..................................................... Bala Pries $8,906
1903 Ford Thuttdarbird LX- Silver, doth & leather, V-O, Moonroof, Fuly
equipped, 16,000 milea Fhogram cars............................ Sale Price $16,986
1993 Ford Probe GL- Silver metalic, automatic, air, kily equipped. 15,(XX)
mlea. Program car...............................................................S ^  Price $12,906
1992 Ford Tempo 2dr GL- Red with doth, local one owner with 20,000
m lea........................................................................................Bala Prios $B,996
198S Niaaan Stanza XE 4 ^ - Red with doth, locdly owned with 13,000
iQjles........................................................................................ Bale Price $9,996
1992 Ford Thunderblrd LX- Blue with leattter/dotti tnleiior, fully equipped.
Program car..........................................................................Sals Prica $11,996
1992 Marcury Sabla GS- Red wittt doth, localy owned. M y  equipped,
25.000 m lea..........................................................................Bale Price $11,996
1901 Mercury Cougar LB .- Mocha wit) d o it, k ily  equipped, locel orte
owmer, 36,000 m lea............................................................ side Price $10,996
1981 Marcury Sable Q8- Dove gray with d o t), fuUy equipped, one owner
with 4B.OOO m iles....................................  Bale Price $B,B06
1980 Chrysler LaBaron Conver12>ie- Whits, fuNy equipped, local one
owner with 62,000 milee........................................................Sale Prioe 88,806
1088 Chevrolet Beretta QT 2dr- Fled, aulomatic. air, local one owner
63.000 m iee........................................................................... Sale Prioe $4,886
1088 Mercury Cougar LB- Gray adOt doth, localy oamad
..........................................................................................................Bala Prios $6,996
1087 Marcury Bablo 8/W  LB- Whits, gray leather, kdly oquippad, localy 
owned...................................................................................... Bale Price $3,BB6

^  Truck, Vans & Utility Trucks it  ir ir
1909 Ford Aarootar XLT EXT Van- WhNaAnocha tulona, dual, air, kjHy
equipped, program van, 21,000 m lea.............................. Sals Price $16,986
1909 Ford Aarootar XLT EXT Van- RadAnocha tulona, dual air, kily
aquippad, program van, 22,000 m lea.............................. Bale Prioe $16,966
1993 QMC Jimmy SLE- Blue, fuHy equipped, looal one owner 92,000
m ies......................................................................................Bale Prioe $18,996
1982 Ford Explorer XL 2dr- Otaan with gray dott), 5 apaad, ak, kily
equipped, kwal one owner 32,000 m Iee.......................... Bale Prioe $14,986
1982 Ford Aeroalar XL EXT Van- Bhia/alver tulona, gray d o t), dual ak.
M y  aquippad, localy owned 96,000 mNoe.......... — ...B ale Price $1B,BBS
1981 Ford FiSOSuporDah XLT Larial-Red wNh dot) oaptaineoheirB, V-8, 
fciy equipped, local one owner wMh 37 AOOmlM.............. Bale Prioe $13,986

Whers your trade-ins is worth morelil

I nim
M l M( I HIV 
I iFdf O l N 
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DIG SPRING } { XA  S

BOB BROCK FORB
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r 12,000 miles. 
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HOLIOAYSI NSW 
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F riday , D e c b u b e r  1 0 . 1 9 9 3

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Has oook atovaa, rsMgsraloia, (rssasra, 
smahaca 4 dryers for aata on easy terms 

wOh a warranty. We buy non-working

1811 Scurry 8L 264-0510

AIR COMPRESSORS

AIR COMPRESSOR
RtpiUn, aalm , aarvioa 8  rentals. For 
hard to Hod ak eomproomor part* cad

AUbright A Associates, 
Odessa, Texas
(915)366-8900

ANTIQUES

\lp rrH £R W I$E
l-aOoitFM TDO

'  1 0 :3 0  - 5 ;0 0 ,
* tondoy

AUCTIONS

ACTION AUCTION CO.
“Sas Us For Expert Sarvica'*

lUHolMit Big SyitnaTaus 79720
91S/267-1U1 or 267-8436
EOOCIMNN JUDY MANN

TX88SI00B1M nS894-OOB1M

AUTOS

O l i o  ' I t . l l  K S
Biq Spring

Chrtsifr • Fhmouth • Dodge • Jeep • 
L.igle, liic.

"The Vi’mcIc Vile"
iOO I . I M TOO 2f>4 f)fl86

AUTO SALES

J a c k ie  G a s s
I will Mei-I or Heal Any Deal Anywhere 

Anytime Guaranleed'
Pollard Chevrolet Buick 

Dfly 267-7421 Night 399-4711
New Used or Program

............. mikas adteamSmtamm -:....

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

C & M Garage
3301 W. HWY 80

2 6 3 -0 0 2 1
Foraign 8  Domaatic Autom obilaa 

T unaupa to  mafor ovarhaula A 
com plala ang ina analyaia

AVIATION

\ \ \ n i  lO  1 I AKIN l O  I I > v
MAM >(H K l‘KI\ All I K I >SI lU I >0 

AIK( KAI It*
I I  >n (i U  1 M IM I^ Î OK(i A>l/f n. 

lOK l'MOK'lAIIO> t Al I

2 6 3 - 2 5 2 0

BATHTUB RESURFACING

a ie% arBowaSecup. 1 
Mafws yaw SasaMs, ■M

1-800-774-9898

BEAUTY SALONS

SdUdac
aw w U M t^ In panna. WahHalHs.Colara. 

O p « n  8 :0 0  A.M .Tu8S. -  S a t  
W alk in s  W a lc o m a

1211 Scurry 263-0001

boo W N brontSI Sl.tnton Te»,is

7 8 6 ^ 8 .

T H E  H / U R  C L I M t e
l i O S S .  O R E O a X S 7 -t4 4 4

WLAR'ANDHAweur r
STYLE

$14

BINGO

CERAMIC TILE

Showar Pans, Counlar tops, Ragrout, 
THa Patch ina. Com pM s balhroom or 

kitchen remodaling with color 
coortSnalad fixtures and tila. 
Complals plumbing provklod.

Call eo»)5JJ?l)S 263-8285

CHILD CARE

P R O F F m  D A Y  C A R E
A ges 18 m onths and upf
OPEN 6 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
1600 WASSON RD.

Dan 6  Lynda Proffitt, oioners

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL ;09 GOLIAD

Cp8nir.;t Av6;lfibl«. A-bek$ p.rtf- 
schooi currxculuTi. Expari«r. c«i 

Taacbers 
cal l  267-4515

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

M \  K ( liimiiet Svveep 
ill!(I Kepnir

Siiiiitr i i l i / i i is \ \ KP iliMounl.
KiUisIti lor Monllih Nravtiu^v 

I j  11 2 h 3 - 7 II 1 5 I t j  \ 1' M I V s .1 li i-

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
B.S.J>.C. CHtROPIIACIK
HEALTH CENTER,
1409 LANCASTER, 

915-26M I82
ACaDENra-WOSKMAie COMP FAMB.Y 

INHIRANCE

CLEANERS

1711 s c u m  
^m isuM acuA m s*
J I0 C B t9 7 t |0 A J IL -4 fJ l t

MomAY-mmAt m f m t i

COIN SHOPS

T i u .  V » u i ,
16(111 I . Sill St.  O d i w i i .  l i e n s  
I S i l l  iV \ |> |> r d i ' I l< j r I ( » i n ' ,  

Di ani on i U.  K » l i \ ' .  <.»ltl ,  s i l i i r ,  
\  r I j 1 i n u ni J  6 S .1

COMPUTERS

D /IT /I BASED
F d JN D /iriC N S

M7 W. tSTN CAU. SBS S:» PJf. • SiM AM. 
SEE LARRY MARSHALL FOR CUSTOM 

PROORAMMINO, SOFTWARE TRAiNINO 4 
SUPPORT, NETWORKINO, NOVELL, 

LANTASTIC

BLIND CLEANING

ULTRR-SONIC 
CLERNIN6 SERUICE

fleetdenttat or Commarotal Band Oaanlng. 
BUmlnato Dual. D kt Smoko, Baetada

€84-5351 Leave Maaaags

BUILDERS

( R ^ B i i u w w m i y K ^ '  
* M0R6im i v i m r s  

8ND s r i i  
iM ilii i fisnof

1-563-1007,

CAMPGROUNDS

WHIP IN CAMPGROUND
OVGHNKHT/WEEKLY/YEAR ROUND. AAA BAUD • 

RVS-TENTS-TRAILERSUUNDMMAT FULL 
HOOKUFS CARLE TV-PUYCROUND
EXIT 184 1-20 393-S242

CANDY

C A N D 7 W N I> ,!;,t
..............

VMlMriSia

CARPET

D e e ’s  C a r p e t
All M a|ur Htanrls at D Isroutil Prices 

See Me Before You Buy lo ts  O f Sati)|>les 
To Show You

Call A Make All A|>|>oltilnieiit 
leace Me%sap,e Or Call After 4 }0 P M

267-7707
H  8t H  G E N E R A L  S U P PL Y  

3 1 0  B E N T O N  
-g f^ iA u rr* (f o r  u m s ) 

C A R P E T . LIN O LEU M . M IN I 
B L IN D S. V E R T IC A L S  AND 

M U C tP M O R E I

FAMILY SHELTERS

I'l kviiw K\v| \ i  i M i k  |i>k Kxl l lkl l i  
XMIMI \  \ \ | )  Mil Ik I Mil liki X

I ’ f S u i t ' s l l t t l t f , I 'r-J . i > U l l t l l l M K , 
i i .i n '>l '>(i r i i c i M . \ d s s i s i r i i i i , ( o r

W >111 til J l i j  i III II i }| 11 li r e II.
I 4 M IMI I H II I I I H L 

1 ■ 6 K * - 1 .m 0 ? ft 1 - (I K (I (I
' ' titurs art I m i !

CARPET CLEANING

ftAinisow imthiHA1i6rlAL
CARrETDYElNQ

■W0yMi|«OwyaMI

267-9700

CHEMDRY
Carpet A Upholstery Cleaning A 

Water damage spacialiat. Red, 
atain removal A pat odor removal

263-8997

CAR RENTALS

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER  

NEW CAR RENTALS 
2 6 4 -6 8 8 6  

5 0 2  B. FM 700

CAR WASH

L A  A AUTO ETC. 
WASH, DETAIL, OIL 

CHANGES, BRAKE |OBS. 
500 W. 3RD. 263-5046

$tiOF« OASIS HAIRCUTS 
IDOWNTO WN CARHTASH

CELLULAR PHONE

Sales, Service ft 
Installation of Cellular 
Phonea, 2 w a j radloa, 

controls. & alarm  ayctems.
P E R M C O

2 0 4  D onley 2 6 3 -3 7 5 7

CERAMICS

SMACKDABBER.q
CERAMIC S U P P L I E S ,  

B IS Q U E ,  GREENWARE, AND 
CUSTOM F I R I N G .  

aOOO-A W. 4TB 3 6 7 - 3 2 1 0

COSTUMES

CHUBBY’S PARTY
Santa Coeluma Eentale. 

Accassorica and full fine of 
lhaatitcal make up for tale. 

Call us for your Holiday needs. 
101 San U ^ to O d e s s a , Texas

362-8573

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

EDUCATION

NEED MONEY FOR C0UECE7 
Our sclioIcBBhIp mokhlng saivlca conba 

file cBwwer.OuaFanleed. Free

RftRUmtted
loK 1971 MMond, foBOi 79702 

684-512S

i i i i i l l i i

I  R  E  C  T

U H ianunu OU^IUKUJTIUC 
Everyone AS or ddar arc 

wckoBBed tololB SB for hinch and 
acllvHtaa ilo^ay • 

fkOO 8.86. • 4 :00  P.BB.'
U na D aeei^lae |on^W edneeday

POOt»POM8Pa«ASf»iro»aWDMOBB 
OOUNIOT a  WSmBN 

saND PBBtav AN> aaiUBiav NOHi* 
8MFJI.-1II89PJL

FARM SUPPLY

j x m m m
f  iiiiuiigM

w m E ^ m -
$4.50

ainrpfkeaanraBfe
Is ite i i is i i i?

FASHIONS

m
Sss Bstb or 8us for a l l  tbs 

trlxadngs tb st add ju st 
tb s right touebss to  

any w ell bred wardrobe.
£E0 •maid 26S-2620

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce.

DAY915-263-)6)3 NIGHT915-264-7000

FENCE Ca
IVprliltiiiieB 4 Differanea”

Oly 264-9251 
Nlgfit 267-1173

CN*41ediwoo*SpruceChrinllnk

FIRE WOOD

--------- mRTnffFWdUD ---------
Vav »our$4 wood compfiy xrvlng Big Spring 
mi4 MvrounBtog snm  tor 9m poof • yooro. Uvo 

Ooli, FOM Oto. and WMI» Oto. PiMon. BInck 
WoBhĵ  rotor and MaaquBa. Aparananl toa 
tMggad ofood. Mo MMmum, No Maalfnunt, No 

Dadviry Ctiargaa 
1-4S3-21S1 Motola

G o o d  M e s q u ite  
F ire w o o d F o r S a le  

C a ll W illie
3 9 4 - 4 8 4 9
y c u  D iCKup 

W e  a ^ v e r  
Seme Season. 1/2 

© r C ord  
2 e i - l .-If

FITNESS

T he F igure S alon
A PHYSICAL CONDITIONING 

SYSTEM AND STRESS RELIEVER 
104 N. XARCY 267-1412

FLEA MARKETS

RANKIN HWY. MIDLAND 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

6 8 4 - 5 0 6 0
ruw ariD useo fnenargM se

FLEET MAINTENANCE

1105 E 2ND BIG SPRING, TX
2 6 7 -3 2 3 4

DOT S, I n s p e c t i o n s ,  & re p a irs  
o n  m o t o r c y l e s ,  c a r s ,  t r uc k  

a n d  t rai le rs

FRAMES

•At>b4M«ANbMlAUIV----
TO YOUB P A v o a n e  

P A im m a  APD m o T O Q R A n is
QN CUSTOM FRAMES

ANDOALLERY
1814 FBaqurre (umm raa wronu.) 
__________ 2 6 3 - 0 3 2 3 __________

me HAUbAVf AM HEMIT6*
CM USIM A 8  LET US PRAMB YOUR
o a r s  o r  a r t . m o ro s . s h a d o w

BOXES. ETC...
LUSK P A irrr 

f t  FRAME CENTER 
1 6 0 1  SCU CRY - 2 6 3 - 3 5 1 4

FURNITURE

J . A n d  W . P u m itu rw  P lo c o  
9 0 7  E. 4 lh  at. 2 6 4 -7 1 0 S  

U aw d F u m ilu r *  a  A p p N c a ic w s  
a  M la c *a c a y *o u s  

■•asonnhla ritows. Ww also buy 
Mngla Sams or BnNro housoboMs. 

Cca 80m 8 a.m . to 8 p jn . V no 
anawar at abo>va numbor coN 

'  2 6 4 - 6 1 1 6  o r  2 6 4 - 0 3 3 7

BiqSprinqHerald. Page 15 .

I  R  E  C T

2 weeks

$20.00
FURNITURE REFINISHING

P IE C E S  O F  O L D E
Furniture S tripp ing  and  

R efln lsh lng  Stains, 
W hitew aah , Lacquer, 

Stenciled , Free Eatlniates 
P ickup  and  D e livery  

Tam m y 267-2137

GARAGE DOORS

SAEF.S. S E R V IC E  &  
IN ST A L L A T IO N

B Q B  S C U S T Q M  
W O O D W O R K  

2 6 7 - 5 8 1 1

GIFT SHOPS

iH 5 F 5 iro W S f|B ft IF T '
WEBEIJLAMrKlibato" ' 

n t to H a a u ji  N tofisto . 
a re  ALSO SELL

STAm O N FLO 
AND GIFT BAS
20»R.8T.netiat(8l8»TMHI744
A n tliju ss , C o l la c t lb l s s ,  Custoai 

P lo r s l  D esigns
M A M A 'S  A T T I C  

B ecky  H ark in s  
169 East 2nd

2 6 7 -6 2 8 0  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 5 7 - 1 2 8 9

NB HkVB BVERYTOINQ FOR THB 
FAMILY! VS CARRY 

HAOGAR, SBLEY AND NATURALIZBR 
SBOBS, FIBIXCRRST, SONNY SOOTH, 

SUADOHLINB, LORD ISSAC, AND 
STBTSCM HATS.

BALDWIN DEPT.STORE
501 rr . 1ST I Amts (B06) I72-S434

HANDYMAN

THE HANDYMAN
BOB ASKEW  

Call 'The Handyman' 
Affordable home repairs. Quality 

painting, s h e e tro ^  repairsi 
Carpentry Work. References - 

Senior Discounts
2 6 3 - 3 8 5 7

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

( . m i l ’s M  \ i \  1 1 ; \  \ N (  I 
S I  U \  l< I. hrtiiK floniH. slu't^l 

r<M-k rf|Mtir*^. t «*iaiiiit l i l f .  
rtq»a{rs amJ ii4*\% hiNtall.ition, 

4’oncr4M<^ paintinx  
4'ar ptMif ry .

C a l l  2f»;i-K2N.'>
if i$4» iiiisbA4»r

T U B B  C O N S T R U C T IO N
Alco Mastic Vinyl Siding 

$195.95/Sq. Roofing, 
Rsmodeling Dry Wall, Painting, 

Room Additions or Compists HomM  
(915) 267-2014

HOME INSURANCE

Farmor's Mutual ProtacUva 
Association of Taxss (6V0$) 

Best Kay Rating A<f 
Cali David Budka  

. 263-4505 Atter 5  p ;m .

HOLIDAY SPECIALTY SHOPS

s a m

M ISS c a y <!1eL ’S
CHRISTMAS STORE

CENTRAPIBCES
WREATHS DEaYRATIONS PUMPKINS 

PILGUMS BASKETS AND MOKE 1 
WE AXE YOUK HOUDAT HEADQUAXTEBS

NtW LOCATION 
fAIRMONT PARK 

MIDLAND DR A WADIIY 
(Next to Albertson \)

' kMIDAY-SATOXDiSX w i w . . 4
689-7192

: w  M>ub A y '
rARTY IRAYS. AraSOXIKlB 

SOUQUfnr8J«Ni«9NAIN$
: BRlSAD8.00toBB(iii|p:i;:; 

IStfOOMBS FOR ALL YOURiiaLHHiYmtmr ofvmo arrARViitoos^
* MftN'S BIT-------

HOME FURNISHINGS

WhsM Furattufs Mtd 
OE, (Nboos, sad 
Is Z Boy tscBSw 

I Hsaiontc baddhtg fkm amaf dOm brar 
> MS k> tti up vourlioan t»r las SeSmys 

esk wowl oer Bswekig.

W H E A T
FURNITURE 6 APPLIANCE 

U SE. 2ND 3B7-6722

HOUSING

OOVEMNmNr ACQfMUD 
. HOMES

'to Say
lO  DENNIS CMS, C U  

DENNIS MIALTY 
689-8841

c t i f  'FTct-J
te l l  tli.1t s|)( « i. i l  i x ' f s o n  

l i f l l o .  Itii|»|»> M i t l n l . i N  . f ' lf

IRONING

IRONING
YOU HATE TO 00 IT. I NEED 

THE W0RK!$ 10.00 OZ.
I PICKUP. I DELIVER! 

263-0631

JANITORIAL SERVICE

S-LM»B B 5 n m s s o 5 D n is
WE HAVE ACOMPLEIE JANITORIAL 

SERVICE FOR BUSINESSES t  
BESOENTS. WE STRIP AND WAX 

FLOORS. eUEAN WINDOWS i  
CARPETS.

CAU 264-6131
KITCHEN AND BATH DESIGN

^  REMODELING?
W  LET US HELP WITH FREE 

DESIGN AND LAY-OUT 
SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES THAT ARE 

BASED ON YOUR BUDGET
SA U N D ER S C O M PAN Y INC. 
3 2 0 0  E. 1 -2 0  263 -8 41 1

LA N D S C A P IN G

FIRST CLASS LANDSCAPE
MOWING. EDGING TREE 

TRIMMING .FERTILIZ'"C. ETC. 
SENIOROISCOUNTS

FREE ESTIMATES oansoullv

270-8411
LAW N  & TR EE SE R VIC E

LAWN SERVICE
M OW ING LIG H T HAULING  

TREE tSriAiATES CALL

2 6 3 - 2 4 0 1

M & M LAWN S E R V IC E
LANNS MONBD,TIbLINO TREE 

TRIHHI NG,CLEAN FLOWER BEDS, 
n i l  i t T i i i T i r

SB NI OR C I T I Z E N  D I S C O U N T S

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

LAWN SERVICE
MOWING, LIGHT H.\G11NG 

FR£t£Sn,MATL> 

263-2401 ♦* ‘

LO C K S M ITH S

A l LOCK fiif KEY SHOP 
Largest key stockin Big Spring 

S ku rity  is peace of min(j
2 6 3 - 3 4 0 9

M E A T P A C K IN G

HUBBARD PACKING INC-
•Custom Slaughtering*
•Home Freezer Service- 

Hall Beefs artd Quarter Beef For Your 
Home Freezers

North Birdwall Lana 2 6 7 -7 7 8 1

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET
IS  UN_PBR._l«t;w_MAJJA9XilXJU 

FRESH CUT MEATS. SPECIAL 
CUTS SAME QUALITY SSRVICI .

1 2 1 0  G R E G G  S T .  
2 6 3 - 3 9 1 3

M E T A L B U ILD IN G S

M E T A L R O O FIN G  IN S T A LLE D
20’X20' metal carport, material and 

labor, $1906.00 24'x24' metal caiporL 
material and labor $1249.00 

Mobile 270-8252 answering machine
394-4805

M O B ILE  H O M ES

S T O P I I I
: Id b fc  yott buy your new or pre 

o w im m I  Ik m m  c a iii 
m lK > N W d )£  MOBILE HOMES 
t-i00-4S 64944 «9I0 W. Hwy 80 

MVMAND
PUd Used Howe*

Thrre bcirccr. uatd aobi lt  hODi*.

$5,900
Hornes o f  A.':>erica - O dessa  

(800) 725-0881 or 
(915) 363-0881

$136.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIRX. two bedroom mobile 

home. S Vearv Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR 

Homes of America - Odessa
f800J 17S088I or f91SJ 363-0881

ftoncee commiw aacrafice. 3 
Bei^roodl dootowlda completely

 ̂(America *dde$$a
ito rro is) 3 6 3 ^ 1
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MOVING

y  iiCXiĥ l IWD DEUYERr
:W« oan mowi itmoal anythinot ao ywoa 
. MpMlMiM. Cal anytlM

our tow wKwri ta iia r cniww :

Cftijsabffiizs

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CASEY'S MUSIC
2 6 3 .8 4 5 2

CUITARS & AMPUHERS
ELEcrm &  Acousnc

PACKING SERVICES

CONViJiliJ>ICE 
1508-B  MAKCY

PAINTING - PAPERING

GAMBLE PAINTING
2 6 7 4 3 1 1

Interior and Exterior 
Residential and Commercial
20 years Experience Free Estimates 

& References

PARTY BUILDINGS

CRESTWQQD HALL 
AT TEXAS RV PARK

1001 HEARN STREET. 
Avallabt* tor partlaa, racapllorts, family 

raunlona, and waddings 
^ For Rasarvallons

Call 267-7900
PEST CONTROL

T H C F m r
SOUTHWESTERN A -1  PEST 

CONTROL
'  " 263-6514  <

2 0 0 8  B IR D W E U  LANE  
' -  »-MA3L«illlldOi2 .

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks And Van Seats - Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trailers  
N orth 1-20 Service Road 

Coahom a 
(9 1 5 ) 3 9 4 -4 8 8 6

PLUMBING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
For All Your Plumbing Hoocis. 

Servico & Ropair
Now accaiaXIng Bw Diaoavor Canl

2 6 3 - 4 6 9 0

PLUMBING & SEPTIC

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING. 
HEATING. S E m C  PUMPING  

REPAIRS. OR INSTALLATIO N. 
CALL GARRY K IN A R D , K INARD  
PLUMBING A  SEPTIC SERVICE. 

3 9 4 -4 3 6 9

PORTABLE BUILDINGS

SIERRA MERCANTILE
PORTABLE BUILDINGS, 

CARPORTS PET SUPPLIES 
A GROOMING BOARDING 

KENNELS
(RT. 3 BOX 55) 1-20 EAST 263-1460

PREGNANCY HELP

H l N P U N N E p T R ^ A N C Y r i

I Call Birthright. 264*9110 |
I  ConfidanliaNy acMrad. Fraa pragnancy tail. I  
*  Tuai.-Wad.-T>Hm. 10aiTv2pm;FA2pm5pm *
L . M  ^3JJVilla ^  J

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

x m i i i v u c ^
D » you hRMilriKmt p te p ^ .1  Ar« 

you Wed irfdealhM wtih yrnw
f w v n f  v M  E  jm n o f ic f iN P u  w c

.w fi handhtalyoau pfoblnau* 
WoHeusSeualy and cMcieMtN

L O i  P R O P E R T IE S
M O .W .^ 4KMU02 IdT^Jdld

remodeling

Bob’s
Custom WoocJwork

Rrnxxk'ling Contractor 
Sbb to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs •  Refmishing 
613 N
\XarehouseRd 267 S811

ScCft€CAr7{p4cale ^eoale
Famous Deslfner Family Clothing, Budget 

PitcesConsl^menta Accepted By 
Appointment

Open 10 era. - 5 p .m .M ond» - Friday
215 M ain Street 2 6 7 -2 7 8 /

RESTAURANTS

D O C  H O L I D A Y S
3 0 0  T U L A N K

Brcakfaal  Specials Daily 
LanrhSpecla l s Dai ly
S u n d a y  B u f f e t  

1 1 : M  i . m .  • 1:3» p.m.
2 6 3 - 7 6 2 1

K -B O ir S  S T E A K  H O U S E
Sti-iiks, Salud \V<i}>(in 
2200 l.uOIxK’k Hvt V.
(S 0 6 ) 8 7 2 -6 5 3 1

Open 11 u.in. 7 l)uy<> u Week 
e x c e p t C 'lir is tn iu s

THE BOX CAR CAFE
100 MAIN STREET 

DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING 
NOW SELUNG HOT TAMALES 

BY THE DOZEN 
OPEN MON-SAT 9 A M. TO 5 P.M. 

267-9292

ROCKVS
A ll  N ew  i C i p a n d e d  D i n i n g  

A r e a  f o r  j o u r  D i n i n g  P l e a i u r e  
7 i3 i a.w. . I t i t a  p.m. 

S u nd a y • T h u r i d e v

2 6 7 - 1 7 3 «

BIG SPRING S NEWEST CAFE
KIM ELLA'S

90S W. 4TH 264 9244
Mondmy-Tu— dmy-Thunday-Friday 

7:00am- 3:00pm 
Wadnamtiay 11:00am-8:00pm 
Cloaad Saturday 6 Sunday

LUNCH SPECIALS 
Tht Blagatt 6 TN# B*at Chicittn Frltd  

Staak ItiTown. Taka out ordara Walcom*

/IllEN'S GAHEY FUl yWB'IU
tFp«VT«3l a.a -l*>3a y.w 

7 Rajra A Week TrHay HlikU,
' ^ T U It|b > .-  I t i 2 t  B .n .

All Yaa ^  ta i C aina $ 6 . 9 5  
B i t  Nf^bai laa,  L a n e t a

(9 W $ )  8 7 2 - 3 4 1 1

GUY'S RESTAURANT
1-20 et mVY I 37 STANTO"!. TEXAS

5 7 6 - 3 8 4 0
Family dining, orders to go. 

Huirct at noon
Catfish Bullet on Friday's Noon 0r Night 
ChetTon Self Service Gas also available

TH E O A S IS  GROCERY 
A N D  CAFE

OPEN 7 D A YS A  W EEK
GRILL OPEN 6:30 A M -  8:30 P.M. 

SNYDER HWV. 2 6 7 -2 125

RETIREMENT APARTMENTS

Canterbury West Retirement 
A partm ents

All t»lls paid ■ weekly housekeeping ■
■ privacy and companionship S775 00- 

$950 00 ISedroom $l050  00 2-Bedroom 
Sponsored By Si Nary s[ piscopal Church

R /0  WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, Rentals 
&Sales

4 0 5  U n io n  
2 6 3 -8781

ROOFING

MASSEY ROOFINGS SIDING
M types d riwfiM coffimnial aid reddeotid. 

IS ptai to West TeM. Refcraices.
Free estimates

1-800482'6825

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types o t repairs. Work 
guaranteed, tree estim ates 

267-1110 267-4289

SALES-MARKETING
RENTALS

V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
lluuscv/Apartnieiits

Duplexes
1 , 2 , 3 ,  an d  4  l>c<lroom N  

lu rn is h e il o r u n fu rn is h e d

RESALE SHOPS

M IL L IO N  D O LLA R  B A B Y  
1-800 -863 -B A B Y  
1-800-398^8989 

'fORADWCMl 1-8 0 0 -8 6 5 -B A B Y
BOeTftfiflEH 1-800-648-1481

SEPTIC TANKS

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and septic tank  service. 

Pum ping, repair and ins ta lla tion . 
Topso il, sand and gravel

267-7378
B &: R SEPTIC  

S e p tic  T an ks , c re a s e , and 
sand  tra p s . 2 4 ,h o u rs . A ls o  

R ent P o rt-a -p o tty . 
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  o r  3 9 3 -5 4 3 9

SCULPTURED NAILS

Nails by Diane
Paraffin Manicures N Pedicures 
Set of Acrvics and Sik S40.00 

Manicures SI5.00 
Pedicures i30M>

114 W. 2nd. 2640210 
0«anc Roach and Uemeil Cark

COLOR. WAXING. 
SCULPTURED NAILS. 

MANICURES. PEDICURES AND 
MUCH MORE!

601 LAMESAHWV. 263-2834

SKIN CARE

ADUANCED TECHNOLOGY 
For Enhanced Skin Care Total Body 

MassaneReflexolody 
BIG SPRING SKIN CARE CUNIC 

I0 4 W .F M 7 0 0  
267-5557

SPECIAL EVENTS

The Big Spring
J A Y C K K S

I'rcfcti t3

X . I . C i . K . R . S .
D rug  AwarciKsN Sli»«-

Sdturiljy, IjiuiaiT R, 199.T 
I():(H) AM

Hig Spring High ScIkhiI Aiutitoiiiiiii 
For Tickets or Infoniutimi

Call 267 -4140

TAXIDERMY

JEFF'S TAXIDERMY 
GRAND OPENING SPEGAL 

199.95 FOR DEER SHOULDER 
MOUNTS. COME BV AND 

COMPARE OUR WORK 
1307 GREGG ST. 267-3337

BOYD’S TAXIDERMY
W HERE C O M PETITIO N  Q U A LITY  

IS W ORTH A FEW  MORE  
“B UC KS”

263-1316 263-6343

TV REPAIR

FRANK HAGEN TV
WE SERVICE TV’S, VCR’S, 

AND SOME STEREOS
619 State St. 263-8981

UPHOLSTERY

BILLY’S UPHOLSTERY
8 : 3 0 -  5:30 MONDAY SATURDAY 

All Types ot Upholstery

200 U«nc.xster 207 2204

USED CARS

AUTO SUPERMABI 
UBEOCAUBiatAflil 

CHOOSE m o m  
w c f in a n o e  

905 W. 4TH

*8 6  Ford M utang Cowuurtfhto, Low MB— 
saeoo.oo

” B6 Ford Supw oab PAJ XL RangorLow 
MHm  BZ700.00

'H  Suburb an SUvarado Pkg. 
Loadad $4005.00

'BO Dodga PAJ 01 SO Jkulomallc, A ir, Nica 
Tiuok $4250.00

'•5  Linooln Toam Car. Loadad. Nloa Car. 
$3700.00 '

RED BARN AUTO SALES
$10 GMaeoa otreet a$»o$oo

H O W E L L  A U T O  S A LE S
Finances QuaHtv Used Catrs At Roasonable 

PrUt's. No st c\ l r <h.u<̂ cd
Lou Doun Pa>merit 

Lou Monthly pAyinenis
60S  W , 4 th  2 6 3 - 0 7 4 7

M b

B E S T P m O ^ t N T i

i J S E D iC A iB
8 7  AUTO SALES
H a s m o v e d  to  2 1 0  Q re g g  S tre e t. 

We are paying lop prloaa for aaed c a n

2 6 3 - 2 3 8 2

VCR/CAMCORDER REPAIR

VCR CLINIC
TV, V( K. K ( AM( ORDI R

RI.I’Allt I Kl I I.M IM \  l I S
:iOr) \V. KiT H 2(il-7li:t 

12:00-(LOO

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

I CAN HELP YOU LOSE W EIG HHII 
No drugo,oxorcisd, 

o r a tarvalio n . and  help  you  
keep H o ff. S ariouoly it 

w orksi C all C aro l a t  ̂
(915)353-4271

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

WORK CLOTHES

no RHY’S
Uniform Pants. Sfiiris. and Cowralls. Mtw 
Hand Tools. Socks. Cloves. Thermals T 

Shirls and Oenim Aprons.
Do Ray's Uan Will Be a' Bie Mikt;s Linuor 

Store Every Other Saturday
from 11:00 a.m. • S:30 p.m. Call us today

9 1 5 - 3 3 4 - 7 8 6 8  Odessa

WRECKER SERVICE

HENSON WRECKING 
SERVICE

2 4  HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

267-5217

RUN YOUR 

lUISINKSS ADW H II 

USOIN TIIIS .SnX IAL 

I O R  2 WF.IKS I O R

820.00. lO R  .lU.s r  

81.12 PF.R DAY YOU 

( AN RKACH OV I:R 

22,000 POTI NI IAL 

HUYIRS.

( ALL US AL 2 M : 7 M l  
lO R  MORi: 

INIORMAHON

YOUR AD HERB FOR, 
AS LITTLE AS $1.43] 

PERDAYIII

THANKS BIG SPRINGI
for using Mitchem & Son 

Wrecking Service.
We ere authorized AAA 

wrecker service & most other 
wrecker dubs.

Dsvld, RkkA PoggyMMelmn 
Happy Hottdayatll

JU S T  rO R  YOUR COINVEfNIEPiCE WE ARE PNOW OIT.IN I ROI'l 7 :0 0  
A.I'l. IJINTIL 7 :0 0  P.1'1. WEEKDAYS — 9 :0 0  A.M. TIL PNOOrN, SAT.

H e r a l d
Classified

Ads
CALL 9 1 5 - 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Too Late  
To C lassify
I960 Dataun King Cab pick-up. 5-apaad, air. 
good oondMon $1200.00. 203-4862.

GARAGE SALE
1107 Ridgaroad,. Saturday 9:00-3:00. 
Wadding draas, starao, Chriatmas /md 
houaahold itama.

F  YOU'RE l o o k in g  Io aava on down pay
ment, doakig coala, utHNIaa, and house pay
ment then you should be looking Into this new 
Haling tor $18,000. Call South Mountain 
Agency, ReaNors at 263-8419 or Vickie Pur- 
oeM el 263^036.__________________________
OPENING FOR a RN lor a growing home 
health agency. Salary nagolable wMh experi
ence. (808)8/2-5540.

1400 8. MAINl
Noon-? Through tha Waakandt Anti- 
quaal TV-ramotal RadiosI BooksI Sta- 
raosl Bicyclas! ClothasI Toolal Gifts! Air 
compraasorl RacordsI Motors! Linarvs! 
Dolls! Jaiwaliy! Cash ragisiar! Hida-a- 
bad! 267-8745.

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Sama Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES DEADLINE IS 
11:30 AM SATURDAY

TWO BEDROOM house. Stove and relrlgera- 
lor lumishad. $200.00/menlh, $50.00/deposit. 
Cal 263-8280.

WANTED EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST. 
Soma computer skWs helpful. Must be pleas- 
art. personabia end work we* wNh the pubic. 
Non— Smokers only. Send resumes to P.O. 
Box 3709, Big Spring, Texas 70721._________
WANT TO BUY, Btack & Decker rotary power 
cutter, used tor cutting sheet metal. Call 
263-4862.

YARD SALE
609 E. 18TH. Saturday Only. 9am-^pin. 
Clothes all sizes, fumitura, lots of dolls, 
and bts of miscallanaous.

m : ^ ' -

7 : 0 0  A . M v

UNTIL

Mdriv-Prl.̂  
9: 00 - 12:00 

S atu rd ay  
C all f o r s j

263-732fl
To Place 
Your Ad 
Today

Bo you have a car, pick up 
or motorcycle you neeil to 
sell? If  you Bo, here’s a 
Beal especially lor you!!!

lifiipMt: VDii pay fuB price 
I -44 It cap doesm sen...

ZM weric You get 25% off 
f  l — ltcapdoesmsen...

8M waek: You get 50% off 
; g car dousni sen...
- 4n-Ag week: Roe your car ad FREEIII

BONUS!!!!!!!
fbl tilB a Ididin to yoir lar aitf riffi n fv 

$7.00 extra pep weekl
* otiar svtiiabl* to prival* pailise only 

laal rua ad ooaaacutiva aaaka 
awFaada

* Wo copy ckaagaa

C a ll th e  H e ra ld  T O D A Y ! 
A s k  fo r  D e b ra  o r  C h r is  
(915)263-7331

BO YS &  GIRLS (a g e s  1 1 &  up ) 
A d u lt: r o u t e s  a ls o  a v a ila b le

We WanL You!

FOR A  IXIEWSPAPER ROUTEI
E A R IX i E X T R A  C A S H  D E U V E R I I \ I6

T H E
■  M  B i b  S p r ia ib  ■ __ ■Herald

6  d a y s  a  w e e k  In  y o u r  
n e ig t ib a rt io o d

CALL TODAY
863-7331


